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FOR SALE—-$17 000
M lyOWTHBB AVENU*.

Detached, eleven roome, two batbreeene; 
large reception hall; two pantrlee; hot 
water heating; five fireplace#, 
with room for tennle court.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
M King St. lea*. ",

>
• ?arT" barber Large let

â
Applypaeaee the leer,
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PftOBS__ Light to moderate wlnde; fair and mod*
erately warm.
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U. S. DEMANDS APOLOGY FROM AUSTRIA FOR INSULT TO FLAG
Carranza Yields to Demand for Release of Prisonersle

et ih

-i
TO GIVE SHIELD AND FLAG 

TO CANADIAN LEADER

Princess Louise and Duchess ol 
Argyle Will Make Présenta- 

tion Saturday.

BODY OF KINGSTON MAPI
IS FOUND IN THE DON TROOPERS HELDREMOVES DOUBT OF

CAPT. COTTON’S DEATH\

Identified as That of W. R. Sills,
Who Was Undergoing 

Treatment Here.
About 6.20 laat night, the body of 

W. H. Sills. 60 years of age, 16 Mack 
avenue. Kingston, Ont. was found 
floating In the Don river, near the Wil
ton avenue bridge, by a man who tele
phoned the police of Wilton avenue 
pc lice station. Policeman 319 **cu't ‘

, the bedy, and It was removed to the
Canadian Bank. Called Upon £”£5'. “ Carranza D*cide*

r-. r- .1 o:_ Sills came to Toronto a few daysto r mance r urthcr Dig bg0 t0 undergo treatment for nervous 
znj„„ trouble, and stayed at a house on
Orders. I Palmerston" avenue. Falling to receive

nord from him, a friend, O. A- Mc- 
I'herson of Kingston, requested the 
Toronto police to try and locate him.
A notebook was found In his pocket.

The late Mr. Sills was a teacher at 
_ . the Kingston High School. G.H. Me-

Greatly Increased Export Bus-1 >*.«««£ j. kb^m*** 

iness is Looked Upon 
as Certain.

Fiancee Cables From London 
That He Has Been Killed 

in Action. CAUSES PANIC*3#
x 17 x 

0. Maple
2.98 Last night W. K. George received a 

cable from his daughter Jean, fiom 
London, stating that her fiance. >£apt. 
Chas. P. Cotton, had been definitely, 
killed In action and there was now no 
l.ope of him having been taken pri
soner as was at first hoped.

Capt. C otton was the third eon of 
thi late Ometal W. H. Cotton, and 

reported killed at ZUlebeke. where 
he and his men succeeded In smug
gling three guns within 300 yards of 
the enemy's parapet and blasted a hole 
In the pai apet thru which the infantry 
were able to attack.

At the outbreak of war he was In 
British Columbia, but came east to en- 

When told he might obtain a

TO GET LIBERTY LONDON, June 26.—The Princess 
Louise and Duchess of Argyll will 
present a silk Union Jack and a stiver 
shield to the général officer command* 

. ing the Canadian forces Saturday. The 
to Give j colors and shield are the gift of the 

women and chlldr^g of the United 
Kingdom and they will be taken to 
Canada. • A souvenir in commemora
tion of Earl Kitchener will also be giv
en to each disabled soldier. ,
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Pulled Ghss From Conserva
tory and Scattered Gar

bage Over Street.

Upon American 
Steamer “Deliberate Insult 

to Flag of U.S."

Attack
Way to Strong Demand of 

Wilson.was
f

THEN TO THE CEMETERYNOW BOUND TO JUAREZEXPANSION AFTER WARINDEMNITY DEMANDED, cattle,
. I PRINCE HENRY, BAVARIA,

IS WOUNDED IN BATTLE
.33

Tore Up Headstones, Jumped 
High Fence While 

Stark Naked.

Message Received by General
Funston Confirms Ear- | Head and Hand Injured, But Con

dition Reported Not 
Serious.1

CANS. Sub. Commander's Version 
Disbelieved and His Pun

ishment CaUéd for.
end Identified the body.best gar- 

til handle 
Complete 
it and de- 
>. Maple

i>»t.

commission, he said he would like one, 
but preferred to gain It In active ser
vice. Not only did he do so, but was 
also awarded the Russian Cross of ot. 
George for valor on the field before 
the second battle of Ypres.

Another brother of Capt. Cotton, 
Capt. Kiss Cotton, was In a previous 
casualty list, while another brother 
lost his life In the skuth African war.

Her Report.BRITISH GUNFIRE 
; DAMAGES ENEMY

Il r
In the early hours on Wednesday 

morning a resident of Goodwood ave
nue, Barlecourt, rose to take tils morn
ing air. He looked out the window 
to see whethefl it was raining, and 
quickly withdrew. His face was ashen 
white. “Great Heavens!" ihei gasped,
"I've got 'em again."

Other residents in the same block, 
hearing the noise, rushed to their 
windows and looked rt>ut on a scene 
they will remember for many a day.

Tearing lights of glass from Mer
rick’s greenhouse, scattering the pieces 
over the sidewalk and roadway, and 
shrieking at the top of his voice while 
he was having this enjoyable time, was 
a man of foreign appearance, wearing 
a blue suit and soft felt hat. It Is said 
even that he attempted to eat some ot 
the glass. All the time he was scream
ing at the top of his voice, loud e 
to wake up the entire northwest 
tlon of the city. ,

Evidently .the man didn’t like the 
glass, so hé turned bis attention to 
several garbage cans left neatly oa 
the sidewalks to be taken away. These 
he scattered for a block up and down 
the street.

Being enable to understand the gy
ration* at the foreigMr, T. B. Daglieh 

jtook His trusty revolver from its rest • 
,)ng plaça In the bateau drawer and 
five shots rang out on the morning air.

The shots startled the mirntuc, who 
sped with the swiftness of an elk, west 
on Goodwood, across fences, thru lanes 
and finally landed at the eight-foot 
fence surrounding Prospect 
Now, ’to Climb that fenca 
some stunt for anyone, but not for the 
fleeing lunatic. Jumping lightly Into 
the air,' he landed on both feet on the 
other side of the fence.

Evidently he was fond of flowers. 
Immediately upon jumping the fence 
he commenced to gather a flue bouquet,- 
but his manner of gathering xvas 
unique, to say the least. Sweeping 
everything before him he swooped 
down on the flower beds and shrubs. 
Nothing escaped him. He tore thru 
the shrubberv as tho he had been do
ing nothing but destroying plants and 
flowers all his life.

Made Goliath Look SmsH.
But this became too tame for him. 

With one strong arm he grasped s 
tombstone weighing three or four hun
dred pounds, pulled it from its firm 
foundation and flung it fifteen feet 
away. With the other hand he tore a 
headstone from its position and tossed 
It gently Into a nearby hedge. A 
little later in the day four men took 
the stones that had been disarranged 
and replaced them, and it was no easy 
task for the four.

This amusement became too tame 
and the man started hack to Day 
avenue. There a motor car 
standing at the curb. Nothing daunt
ed, he gently kicked in the lamps with 
his feet while he tore off the hood 
with his hands. He took a liking to 
the number plate and carried it away, 
evidently as a souvenir.,

Back to the cemetery and over the 
fence again he jumped. He was get
ting too hot for his exercises ,eo re- 

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN moved all his clothing and stood In 
FRANCE. Tuesday, June 27, via Lon- Prospect Cemetery in the bright cool 
don, June 28,-Brltlsh guns continued j|f,twf/‘£rT>rnln*' naked a” tho <*•> 

TO JOIN ALLIES IN WAR) today the bombardment over a broad By this time a great crowd had
front which was begun yesterday. The gathered, and a meeting was hurriedly 
Associated Press correspondent, rid- called to decide how best to catch this 
Ing seventy miles behind the lines, roan?*n* maniac. But he was too 
found the same regular pounding of <*u*f*‘ tOT hl* pursuers and escaped, 
positions on both days, whether In the was next heard from In the 811-
Somme region or along the Vlmy ridge, verthorn» district 

Going to a point on high ground. An Italian woman, busy In prepar- 
NEW YORK. June 28.—A News I which allowed a broad sweep of vision *"< °r“kfast “>r,her nutbend, was
>KW ; . . ______ nilh in ft rolling country, or forward to ob- startled to see the form of a naked manAgency despatch from London pub- ae|^t,^m ^st, ln the trenches, the standing on the door-step. She 

If shed here today says: Interest in the , corespondent f°und the horizon al- hastily supplied him with a shirt and 
exoected grand offensive of the allies waye pounded by shell bursts. There pair of trousers, and he disappeared, 
shifted temporarily today to the sitja- mlrt,t be a lull at one point for a By this time a general alarm had 
lion In the Balkans with tho revival of wh")e but soon the Inferno In taht dl- been given ln the northwest section 
reports that Roumanie Is preparing to r,ctl0’n was renewed. of the city. Deputy Reeve F. H. Miller
join the allies. Under cover of the bombardment the notified High Constable Phillips of the

A heavily cersored Bucharest de- I prltl8h made numerous trench raids occurrence, and every county constable 
spatch. telegraphed via Athens, report- j )ast night, bringing in groups of pri- in the district—there Is only one—was 
ed that Bulgaria had closed her fron- notified to be on the lookout for the
tier against Roy man la. • Bulgarian British released gas at certain lunatic. The members of the rifle
troops were reported to be concentrât- POjntB, but discontinued the practice team of the British Imperial Associa- 
Ing along the Roumanian frontier. when the weather was found to be un- tion were called to the colors, armed 

The Evening News received a Bu- I (aVorable. to the teeth. A platoon of the 220th
charest despatch reporting that the —------—-------------- York Rangers’ Overseas Battalion wee
Roumanian Cabinet at a special ses- OINEEN’S FUR STORAGE. sent out by Lleut.-Col. Brown to scour
tion took certain steps as a result of m ----- — the woods and dales of the district.
Bulgaria's movements, ^e^ despatch cold air of our Toronto At 10 o’clock last night the chief of

evidence of having been heavily | Surrounds furs 'with their police of Weston, who had been eod-
natlve atmosphere, to , . i fled to be on the lookout for the strong
emerge sleek and man, was lookouting In the vicinity of

’ I elossv for next win- Downsvlew. He saw what to him ap- \
1 g y The peared to be a wild Indian endeavor- t

* * ing with hie bands to tear up a 80-foot 
trea Pouncing on the suspect with 
one Jump, the chief landed his man. 
who once again was stark naked. The 
poor fellow, who by this ttms had little 
or no strength left, war taken to the 
Weston Police Station where he awaits 
a claimant.

MUNICH (via Amsterdam to Lon« 
don), June 28. 2.81 am.—Prince Henry

.___ . , , . . , .. I of Bavaria has been wounded In the
American prisoners Interned in the I head and left hand on the battlefield, 
penitentiary at Chihuahua City be His condition Is not serlotis. 
taken to Juarez and there, with their 
arms and accoutrements, be released.
This Information was received at the 
Juarez commandanela tonight.

Mexican authorities asserted that 
Gep. George Bell, Jr., commanding the 
El Paso, military district, had been 
notified of Gen. Trevino’s order and 
that the prisoners are expected to 
reach Juarez tomorrow. Gen. Bell did 
not deny the report, but refused to 
discuss It.

There are 28 American prisoners 
held at Chihuahua City, including Lent 
Splllsbury, the Mormon scout.

A despatch from San Antonio says: ___
S? I fought desperately

Bell, Jr„ at El Paso, which stated 
General Bell had been notified by 
Mexican Consul Garcia that the 
American prisoners taken at Carrizal 
now are on the way north to Juarez 
and probably would arrive there to
morrow morning."

■y a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont.. June 28.—The min- 

leter of finance conferred today with a 
committee of the Canadian Bankers’
Association with reference to the 
matter of establishing in Canada fur
ther credit for the imperial government 
to be used In the payment of war mu
nitions and supplies ordered thru the 
imperial munitions, board.

As a result of a previous conference PATBfM S f'ONFIRM ITa credit of $76,000.000 was established r A1 K VLd VVDirilXWS a a
with the result that $100,000,000 addl- I
tlonal orders were obtained. _ —

These orders cover shells, explosives, Highland Light Infantry V8T- 
and other war material for use at the ® B e
front by Great Britain and her allies. rieg on Particularly 3UC- 

At present the Imperial munitions 
board is disbursing In Canada from a 
million to a million and a half dollars 
per day, which is keeplng busy o^er (-J Ceb|#i „ Th, Tereet; Warld. 
three hundred manufacturing estate- LONDON. June 28—Much damage 
llehments and furnishing employment wag done t0 German trenches at cen
to many thousands of rçien. ta[n points by British shell fire, and

Stimulus to Business. suffering was inflicted on die enemy
The effect of this vast expenditure b dischargee of gas, according to the 

upon tho genera! business of Canada Brltieh official statement *>n the cam- 
has been very great. It Is understood t ,n Frenoe end Flanders issued 
thatgood. Vogresg was made at today’s tonlrht. uhaeffect of ttoesMtJslUbom- 
conftrenCiP^respecting the matter of bardment was established by numerous 
further credits, altho no official statp- raids 0f German trenches by patrols, 
ment was made. . The Highland Light Infantry carried

In addition to discussing , tne QUt a particularly successful raid neàr 
question of Imperial pedits the the venmelles-La Baseee road and 
minister brought to thr attention 4< pr|aoners, and two trench mor-
of the association the desirability °r | tar* and destroyed two German mine

shafts with the lose of only two men.
The following is the British official 

report on the operations of the past 
24 hours:

"During last night there were raids, 
and patrols entered enemy trenches 
at several points, bombing the enemy 
and inflicting casualties. Near Angree 
one of our raiding parties found the 
enemy trenches badly damaged by 
shell fire. The enemy apparently had 

. . suffered from the gas we had success- 
Drive Turks Towards Fortl- fully discharged from our trendies.

A particularly successful raid was car
ried out by the Highland Light In
fantry near the Vermelles-La Baseee 
road, when 46 prisoners and two trench 
mortars were captured and two enemy 
mine Shafts were destroyed with the 
loss of only two men.

"Today the enemy exploded a small 
mine near Neuve Chapelle and another 
near Hulluch, but excepting slight

Sudden Descent From Lake | °',uir
Urumiah Routs Foe to

EL PA 80, ' Texas, June 28.—Gen, 
Jacinto Trevino has ordered that the

WASHINGTON. June 28.—The Am- 
ertcan reminder to Austria regarding 
the Austrian submarine attack on the 
American s leaner Petrol lie. made 
public today by the state department, 
dessMbcs the act at "a deliberate in
sist to the fag of the United States 
find an invasion of the rights of Am- 

citizens,” and requests a prompt 
apology, punishment of the submarine 
coaima$4er and payment of Indemn-

1.98
HOSE.
of corru- 

ted. Com- 
id clamps 
i feet up# 
, H-inco,

Discharges of Gas Also In
flict Suffering on 

Germans. MANY CANADIANS 
REFUSED TO YIELD‘KITCHENER’ CHOICE 

OF BERLIN VOTERS
/^rican

In vigorous language the commun!- 
ft-tion stnt a week ago today makes 
it clear that the United States Govern- 
i't”t bcll-.vrs fee facts of the case 
rrtlrcly different from what the Aue- 
’■ • ian submarine commander reported 

' them to he and that immediate amends 
l it expected.

iple
Germans Killed One General 

and Seevral Officers Be-“Brock” Ran Close Second as 
New Name of Berlin, 

Ontario.

Wi
fore Ypres.at ft cessful Raid. #]■7cj 24 ..

Tissue of Falsehoods.
The Austrian claim that the Petro- 

Vte’s eantaln voluntarily gave up sup- 
l‘:ies taken from the steamer by tho 
submarine commander Is flatly contra- 
'■‘(!‘ed, at are the claims that warn
ing shots werp fired across the Petro- 
i -c’s how before she was shelled and 
V at I ar apner ranee was such as to 
Justify the submarine commander In 
mistak'ng her for a cruiser.

Yh: attack on Hie Petrollte, a san • 
dard Oil tlinker, occurred In the Medl- 
1' rranean, Dec. 6. A protest sent soon 
afterword on preliminary reports from 
iV: tanker's c.vptsln and crew; hreugh! 
fi* Austrian communication-U> which 
the new American note replies.

POLLING WAS LIGHT
pie Groups Had to Be Cleared 

Out With Bombs by 
Foe.

Official Christening Cere
mony Will Take Place in 

About a Morith. ~

'•* *.

sm
s, 12c. AUSTRIANS STRIVE 

TO HALT ADVANCE
Cenedlsn Aweefsted Press Csble.

Speel.il to The TereiHe World.
RERUN. Ont.. June 28.—The name 

Kitchener was th* choice of the elec-, 
tors for n new designation for this 
city, altho only verv small vote was 
polled during the four days the poll 
was open. ' Pi ock was a close second, 
being only eleven . behind for first 
plu.ee, while the other four names "also 
ran." A total of 728 votes were count
ed as good as follows: Kitchener. 
$4<; Brock, 336: Xdanac. 28; Benton, 
15: Corona. 7. and Keowana, 3.

There war no demonstration tonight, 
a* the citizens evidently are waiting 
for the official christening, which 
will take place about a month later. 
The next move of the city coun-f 1 will 
take place next Monday, when they 
will pass In council the bylaw for-, 
mnlh grving the name to the munici
pality.

LONDON, June 28.—The Cologne 
Volkzeitung. describing the gallant 
stand made by the Canadians at Ypree 
at the beginning of this month, says 
that many of them made an obstinate 
resistance, preferring to be killed than 
to surrender. One general and several 
officers who refused to give In were 
killed. The general drew hi* sword 
and when a sergeant demanded his sur
render ho cut him thru the face, where
upon an Infantryman bayoneted him.

Many such groups who resisted des
perately and refused all mercy had to 
be cleared out with bombs.

Cemetery, 
would be

(Continued on Poge 6, CoL 6.)
v BULGARS DRIVEN OFF.6100

RUSSIANS DEFEAT 
FOE NEAR BAGDAD

Russians Are Succeeding in 
Constructing Bridges 

for Drive.

Attack 'In Northern Greece Wee Re
pulsed by Alllee.Homo and 

f Brand, 
ye.
, whole or

.......
Baeen,

..........VM

«
HALOSI.K1. June 28.—After Urine 

«belle agzinrl thr allies’ positions li 
"g!on of LumnUzi. in northern Greece, 

ib'ieirian troop* atteoked. but were 
beaten off. *

Both aides sustained heavy tosses.

2600
n the

DEFENDS RIVER LINES
n, whole NOT TO ENLIST BELGIANS.28 tified Region of 

Kalaystrahine.

*
Enemy Endeavors to Destroy 

Positions in Western 
Bukowina.

iBERLIN. June 28, 4.45 pm.. Via 
l/indon- June 29. 12.55 a.m.—Governor 
General Von Weeing n.t Brussell* has 
l-aui'd an official denial of reports clr- 
i ulatecl abroad that the German Gov
ernment Intend* calling the Belgian* 
for military service.
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■ IE HIEBANN REGION FALLS V

Special Cable ta The Toronto World.
LONDON, June 25.—The Russian* re*- 

port that In an Attempt to halt their 
advance In Bukowina the Austrian# are 
using every possible means to prevent 
them from constructing bridges and are 
destroying bridges already built, but their 
engineers are .surmounting all obstacles 
and accomplishing their task. A» soon 
a» these bridges are completed the Rus
sians will press their advance westward 
into southeastern Galicia.

On the road to Kovel the Germans, , ... __ __
attacked the Russians near Llnewka. but Bursting Projectiles ODSCUfC tllC 
they were repulsed. They continue to' 
maintain a violent artillery fire In this 
district.On their northern front near Dvlnelt 
the Germane suffered repulses of attacks 
at man? point*. Dvlnsk has been bom
barded with 68 shells of heavy calibre, 
but the effect has been Insignificant.

rr
Regular Pounding Proceeds Be

tween Somme Region and ■ 
Vimy Ridge.

fully exploded two mine* southward 
of the Bethune-La Baesee Canal. Bad 
weather yesterday prevented much Gy-* WAR SUMMARY * Frontier. in*."Iranulated 

pkgw. 141 . 
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FRENCH REPULSED 
GERMAN ATTACKS

MUCH GAS RELEASED wasUpvriaJ fable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, June 28.—It was an- j 

nounced in a despatch from Petrograd 
tonight that general Russian head
quarters reports that the column ad
vancing from Kanlkln on Bagdad from 
Persia ha* defeated the Turk* and ha*
-driven them toward* the fortlfled re
gion of Kalay*trahlne. This flucce** 
marks the making of a considerable 
advance.

The Russians have also begun an 
advance south of 1-uke Urumiah In I/ . i .

x,S,L1*Ser1t5 SOME GROUND GAINED
Bann towards the Turko-Persian fron
tier.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
HE same hîavy firing along a front of 70 miles is proceeding 

from the British lines in Flanders as began live days ago, and 
still the only actions fought by British infantry consist of 

nightly raids by patrols at many points to obtain proof of the da
mage sustained by the nemy. ' Many days may yet elapse before 
more stirring deeds are one, for the operations that 
about to be undertaken require careful preparation and accurate 
spotting for the British batteries. The object of the heavy artillery 
bombardment is to destroy fortified works and to prevent the Ger
mans from making good the damage. It has also a tremendous ef
fect in wearing down the enemy. Its moral influence is no doubt 
great, fbr the inability of the German batteries to deliver anything 
tike an equal volume of fire gives the Germans a sense of inferiority,
of being the “under dogs" now.

* * *

Horizon ThruoutT Country.
Minor Fighting Continued in 

Region of 
Verdun.

i-28,
.29 are apparentlyade, Har*. 

.......... 19i

.......... M\
rry and I

ROUMANIA PREPARES

Bulgaria Moves Troops to Fron
tier and Bucharest Takes 

Countersteps.
Activity of Enemy in Cham
pagne Checked by Counter- 

Strokes.

.........
2S

toga... 29 FOE SENDS ULTIMATUM
. TO SWISS REPUBLIC

Germany Demands Release of 
Commodities Bought 

By Her.

lb... .22
d, 6 tine

29 **2 tins 29 Sprelsl Csblo to The Toronto World.
IXJNDON, June 28.—Two German 

counter-attacks 
French positions northeast of Hill 821 
and between Fleury and the eastern

As the days go by the chances of the obtaining of an immediate 
decisive victory by the Russians over the surviving Germans and
Austrians on the front between the Pripet marshes and the Rouma- pARla June 28._A Zurich degpatc<, 
jjidin frontier grow less, but the smashing blow that gave them 200f- ^ Matin «ay* that Germany*» de-
(H)0 prisoners in -20 davs was certainly an important vicotry, and a mande on Switzerland for the exchange I boundary of Chapitre Wood were re-
'-XV more such victories would humble Austria-Hungary and the Of commodities are In the form of an pulsed by the Frencn. and they also . v >uv , V, ‘ , «Oulu nu " L.O ultimatum, which expires at 6 o'clock continued the making of progress.inughty house of Hapsburg in the dust. Evnery reason exists for be- Thursday night.

i-’ving that the Russians are continuing the making of important ma- ^^TaïiVeX , tt> ,
oeuvres behind their front and that the fruits of these Reparations ^^o'veteûn tS. ” oT the w.Tànk

ill ripen 111 the launching of another smashing blow right on the foodstuffs collected by German agents, of the Meuse the Germans had their
- JSC of the enemy or over his heart. The threat to Kovel seems C.toa^BSvf°îrenc'î.tta2ïtme«inf?ro
designed to keep the Germans and Austrians employed to their full «^utton^coai. iron^d I ^nttoued hi. ^Sdmeni
capacity in that direction, while the Russians arc developing their of- ^he Swiss authorit'es irked for time to of tho sector* of Avocourt and chat- 
. c’isive towards Transylvania and southwestern Galicia. ^y. I ta?„The ctam^Æ aerman. pen-

, , . ’ , . alii**-   t rated some small posts In the dl réc
it 1# probable that In publishing an account of a minor encounter be- rcpulies tion of the Tahure salient, but they

,wee1 German aeroplanes and Russian aeroplanes, and claiming a victory claim» *c*vl«zs. were driven out shortly afterwards by
tn the sky at one of the éntrances to the Gulf of Riga, the German war BBRUN Jun„ ig —This afternoon’s of»- a French counter-attack. They also 
lord* were Inspired by the hope of creating a little enthusiasm among C|„t ,utement says of the British front : dispersed a strong German reconnals- 
; heir Subject people and to create and to convey the expectation of pend- "From i.a Bassee Canal to the region sane* party on the road from at. 
in* development* against Riga and the Russian left flank. But Germany Orem«M,to launch
i,as been deprived of the po»\r to damage the Ruiaian line In its nort’j- intr-.i-r rrtmêry fire and mine explosion*. seTeral surprise uttoek* on minor 
meet sector» by ihe great naval dtleaf. she suffered FT the Skager Rack rnder th^protoction of «mok^and p0,t, m,the region south of

«a*liy."U ’ . ____ - ] Lassigny wete repulsed.
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t north of Hill 821 and in the neighbor
hood of the Thlaumont work on theea, in the

i chicory l
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censored.LES I

ngttr per A CORRECTION.

In a headline ln yesterday's World. I tor's wear- 
it was stated In the report ot the *n- charge is . rt
nual meeting of the Home Bank that and the same forj^Isk^of 
mTm L Haney had succeeded to the of the season. Don t runthe r 
oresldency of that Institution. The moth*. Phone today. Main * -
fact to that Mr. Haney become. Wee- oor auto -lelvery. W.AD.Dln^ 
oresldent In succeaslon of Mr. Thomas Company, ^Jmited. Toronto sto , 
gndenGensra. M«on romain, proal-1Yo^Mro^ Hamilton Wore, 20-

each ,1£
V.
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THIRTEEN TORONTO 
SOLDIERS KILLED

HONOR MEMORY 
OF GEN. MERCER

i-nnr;
: X« Sts*e Yflhu 

lÀTfR’* Col
v»el». ■«s»
Flood CharjMEN’S HATS

'

DINEEIfSConstipa- iOg 
tion and ®|B 
the Natural 
Way t# Correct It

PARTICULARLY
CORRECT

•w, .! ■* ■
>

Names of Fifty-Eight Citizens 
Appeared in Yesterday’s

Queen’s .Own Rifles to Hold 
Memorial Service Next 

Wednesday. HerList.Constipation U the cause 
of most Utosss. It bee 
been termed the “great 
modem curse.”
It is largely caused by a 
lack of cellulose in the 
foods we use. - n 
The natural way to cure 
constipation and to kup 
fit is to eat a little bran 
each day.

Particularization—that is the word. We particularize in Men’s 
Hats. We have been established so long in the men’s hat busi
ness in Toronto that the most reputable makers seek Dioeen’s 
as their representatives. Dineen’s hats carry the labels of only 
the most select anti reputable makers of men’s hats in England, 
France, Italy, United States and Canada. The “class” costs 
you nothing. All popular prices and a better hat for the money.

THREE DIED OF WOUNDSLEAVE FOR BORDEN

Thirty-Four Arc Reported 
Wounded and Eight 

Missing.

Troops at Exhibition Camp 
Preparing to Go at End 

of Week.
«

fjKellogg’s Toronto’» casualty list yesterday 
contained the name» of 61 who had 
enlisted with Toronto unit». Major - 
Gen. Mercer le now officially reported 
killed in action. Lieut. Victor Heron 
ie again reported wounded. Thirteen 

reported killed in action, thrso 
of wounds, eight are missing and 

64 are wounded.
Among those reported killed are the 

following:
Corp. John R. Arnold!, eldest son of 

LieuL-Col. E. C. Arnold!, of Ottawa, has 
been killed in action. He went over
seas with • the first contingent and re
fused a sergeant’s stripe* and also a 
commission, preferring to' stay with 
the boys of the gun crew he had 
trained.

Pie. John H. Boss was a member of 
the Jarvis Street Baptist Church, and 
after enlisting spmt some time in 
Bermuda, arriving at the front last 
January.

Pte, Walter Bragg of 2 Bereeford 
avenue had seen a great deal of trench 
life. He was well known In Swansea.

Pte. William Schupp resided with nis 
uncle at 232 Pearson e.venuc. He first 
tried to enlist in Belleville, but, re je st
eal there, he was accepted later in 
Toronto,

Pte. T. A, Kidd, eon of Thoe. Kid<l 
ct 24 Geary avenu», went overseas 
last October and has been In the 
trenches since shortly after that time,

Pte. J. Stammers of 112 Whet-ler 
avenue went overseas with a motor 
machine gun battery and has been in 
the trenches since last February. His 
wife and family have received no de- 
falls ot his death.

Pts. Francis Sands, whose wife lives 
at 12» Glenholm avenue, was a natif» 
of Ireland. He was a messenger of the 
Bcnk of Nova Scotia and a membiv 
of the 109th Regiment.

Pte. James Durry enlisted in Sud
bury. where he was wonting on it 
farm. His sister, Mrs John Adair, re
sides at 264 Salem avenue.

Recruiting yesterday was better then 
the previous day, and the number of 
men unable to pass the medical of
ficers was not as great. Out of 76 who 
presented themselves 67 were -passed 
by the doctors and attested.

The Irish Fusiliers lead the Infantry 
battaltone with seven recruits, tho the 
No. 1 Ontario Construction Battalion 
headed the list with eight men. The 
69th Battery- and, the 238th Battalion 
each obtained four men. the 204th and 
the 216th each got three, and one man 
was added to the number of the 196th

(l

Bran i
(COOKED)

are r 
diedbecause it ieIt b palatable

cooked.
You eaa serve it from the 
pack s«s with sugar sad cream, 
A twenty-lire cent package 
will last you about six weeks.

The better grocers sett it
The Ksflsft Peel Cempesy

Greek, Mfch.

V

5il

£ \and tho 201st Battalions.
The present strength of the batta

lions now recruiting la as follows:
170 Mississauga*.......... 678

r
Tl «Our window display gives only a meagre indication of our Im

mense stock of Straws and Panamas. There’s a shape, a style 
and a quality to suit every man at Dineen’s. We' carry hats 
made by the man who makes for the King, and hats that are 
priced to suit the most economical buyer. Summer weather 
has arrived-—get your new hat while all the new styles are 
available.

. 1 /i181th Buff* .. ....................678
101st Toronto Light Infantry 6

... 1069’ 

... 861 
. 706

The Bantams’ figures are not made 
up by the addition of yesterday’s num
ber of recruits to the figures published 
yesterday, but Include a number ot 
men who have been enlisted by the bat- 
talieil outside of Toronto, and who do 
net appear in the records of the Tor
onto Recruiting Depot.

Thirty-one recruits were taken on 
the strength of the 46th Highlanders 
last night Friday night will be the 
last drill find parade of the season 
for this regiment, and the officers are 
looking for n record turnout. The 
Highlanders are more than pleased 
that the new order regarding High
land battalion* will not affect them, as 
was at first thought.

The Canadian Mounted Rifles are 
recruiting nt 70 West King street and 
have opening for four buglers and a 
number of signalers.

Under the chairmanship of Oliver 
Heszlowood the 201st held a recruiting 
meeting on ihe city hall steps last 
night. The hand of the battalion was 
In attendance and stirring appeal* 
were made for recruits that resulted 
in thre mec» offering themselves for 
service.

The authorities at Exhibition camp 
expect to turn the grounds over to 
the C.NK within the next few days. 
The store* department of the batta
lion* are busily packing and -making 
all preparations for their departure 
to Camp Borden.

The Queen’s Own Rifles will hold a 
memorial nervlco on Wednesday, July 
6, nt Ft. Paul’s Church, East BIoot

)
s61

104th Beavers........ ..
208th Irish Fusiliers . 
318th Bantams ..........

■
Be sure to get the genome 

SANITARIUM KELLOGG 
COOKED BRAN, There 
are substitutes and imitation». 
Refuse them.

?
( ilia Th

style havei *

Mei

; DINEEN gffia IwTORONTO 
140 Yonge Street I D

HAMILTON

20-22 KingSteW.
street, at 9 p.jn. In honor of the mem
ory of their old commanding officer, 
Major-General M. S-- Mercer. The 
regiment will parade at the armories 
at 8.16 p m. and will march to tho 
church, where the service will be con
ducted by Canon Cody, who is the 
Q.O.Fl. chaplain. All ex-members of 
the Queen’* Own arc invited.

Men Better Than Money
The Canadian Army Medical Corps 

le anxious to enlist a stenographer for 
work in connection with the corps. Re
cruiting with them is still brisk and 
many men are leaving good positions 
in order to enlist in this unit.

In an interview yesterday Lieut.- 
Col. Cooper said that he thought it 
would be much more economical if the 
citizens of Toronto would provide the 
battalions with recruits instead of 
raising money for them, which had to 
be spent on getting recruits under the 
present wasteful competitive method.

The Exhibition camp is a busy place 
these days with the men quartered 
there packing up in order to move to 
Camp Borden .and the parks depart
ment with a large number of men try
ing to get the grounds in shape for the 
big fair.

On Friday morning advance parties

sleeves an< 
Sizes 34 tc

Bo
with shoul*V

/

HAMILTON’S BIGGESTtheir son, Charles Derouchle, was kill
ed in action June 6.

Charles Brown of Lancaster has 
been notified that hie son, Charles 
Brown, Jr., was killed In action in tho 
recent great battle at Ypres.

Men’s
fancy striped 
have soft cu

Men’s
down collar 
Each #,,,, I

Men’s
cuffs, with id 
large bodies 
cuffs. Co] 
cluster strip < 
Sizes 14 to |

Men’s I 
in plain whij 
neck ends;

CORNWALL MEN IN
LIST OF CASUALTIESITALIANS CONTINUE 

STEADY ADVANCES
unreserved

AUCTION SALE
of eatlrs furnishings, etc..Several Reported Killed or 

Wounded in Great Ypres 
Fight.

Special to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, Ont., June 26.—Chas. 

Tyo, Fourth street east, was notified 
by wire today by the record officer, 
Ottawa; that hie eon Pte.
11am Tyo, had been admit 
llngwell war hospital, Chichgpter, 
England, on June 24, suffering from 
gunshot wounds.

Louis Peters of Cornwall Island, who 
it leader of 
hxtny band, 
son, Pte. Frank Peters, was admitted 
tc the Royal National Orthopaedic 
Hospital, London, on June 28, suffering 
horn a gunshot wound in his hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Derouchle ot 
Lancaster have received word that

HOTEL ROYAL
starts 11 »,m„ Wednesday, July I, 

comprising 2 English billiard tablas « 
American pool tables (all B. B. C. C«.’« 
mske), 4 barber chairs and shop equipment: 
contents of all bedrooms, sllverwie-s, table 
linen and bed linen of beet qualHtee; 1 large 
new—"Invincible” vacuum cleaner, 1 upright 
piano, valuable paintings pictures, contants 
of bar, wipe rooms, rotunda, writing room, 
lounging rooms, reception rooms psrlsrs 
dining room», hells, etc.; also kitchen, belie 
shop, serving pantry, laundry, carpenter 
•hop, boiler room, machinery room and food 
supplies Carey Bros (Hamilton and To. 
roato), Auctioneer».

MAJOR BENNETT MET
MEN OF OLD COMMANDCapture Many Important 

Points Between Adige 
and Brenta.

of 76 men from each of the three bat
talions, the 166th. 180th and 19«tb 
leave for Camp Borden and the unite 
will follow them a day or so later.

Copt. Elwood A. Hughes, quarter
master ot the 180th Lieut. J. F. Me. 
Leren, and Lieut. Dick Slattery and 
76 men compose the advance party of 
the Sportsmen. Capt. B, R. Gunn and 
Lieut. C. A. Scott of the 198th will 
have charge of the Buffs party.

Major J. Hyde Bennett of the To
ronto Light Infantry and formerly with 
the 4th Battalion, was visited by three 
men of hie old command yesterday.
Speaking in front of the city hall lant 
night hq^eald he felt prouder to 
hands with those men than with any 
number of American millionaires.

Corp. Peakes, who was wounded at 
Langomarck and in the recent fighting 
at St. Elol, comes from a neighboring 
town of Major Bennett’s birthplace In 
Ireland. Corp. Peakes, who was In the 1 modore street, cut two fingers off one 
fret contingent, is one of the three re. I of hie hands while playing with an nxe 
*n dining men of the original 33 who left ■ at hie home yesterday afternoon. He 
his home town; I was taken to the Hospital for Sick

Children.

Arthur WU- 
ttted to Gray-

OCCUPY MANY PEAKS shako
el

the Cornwall Salvation 
ha» been notified that hisOnward March Progresses 

Despite Strong Austrian 
Resistance.

•OY LOST TWO FINGERS

Thre--year-old Fred Ward, 171 Com-

£canadianT

VPACinc#
XSAHWAY#

Men’s 
stripes of h 
Each ...

CHANGE IN TRAIN SERVICE j;
TO AND FROM Special Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, June 28.—Despite the oc
cupation ot commanding positions in 
the Trentlno by the retreating Austri
ans the Italians have made further 
considerable advances and they have 
dislodged the- enemy from many 
important defences. In the Lagari- 
na valley they captured trenches near 
Malga Sugna, between the Poelna 
and the Astlco they captured Monte 
Glamondo, north of Fuelne, and Monte 
Caviajo, and cavalry detachments 
pushed on to Pedescala. On the Asi- 
ago plateau they occupied the south
ern sides of the Asea valley and reach
ed the southern slopes of Monte Ras- 
ca, Monte Interroto and Monte Moe- 
ctagh. These strong points were held 
in force by the rear guards of the 
enemy. Farther south, after carrying 
Monte Colombara the Italians began 
to approach Gatamarra valley. They 
also captured some redoubts and 
trenches near Frlekofel on the Upper 
But. On the Ieonco they made raids 
and took 868 prisoners and two ma
chine guns.

1North Toronto Station era
$50,CIJ Ty Cobb “Comes Back” 

Nuxated Iron Makes Him 
Winner—Greatest Baseball

v
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1 Batter of all time says Nuxated Iron filled him with renewed life after he 
weakened and all run down. Supplies that 
makes men of mark and women of power. ,

DEPARTURES TOR THE EAST ARRIVALS FROM THE EAST was
“stay there” strength and vim thatHUTSTMjUa TIME FOR>0 TIME FROM “EATO
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fold and si
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P.M. I Aad Intermediate

12.20 PBTBRBORO’
And Intermediate Stations

away patent medicines and nauseous 
concoctions and take simple nuxated 

convinced that

A.M.Dally,
■aeent
Seeder.

Well known physician who has 
studied widely in this country and 
Europe, explains why taking iron 
enabled Ty Cobb to ‘‘come back”" son 
quickly and show such tremendous 
strength and endurance. Says ordinary 
nuxated iron will often increase the 
strength and endurance of delicate, 
nervous folks 200 pçr cent, in two 
weeks’ time.

New York, N. T.—When Inter- 
viewed in Jils apartment at.Bretton 
Hall, Ty Cobb aald: "Hundreds of 
people write to me to know how I 
train and what I do to keep up that 
force and vitality which enablea me 
to play practically every day of the 
entire baseball season. They wonder 
why I can play a better game today 1 Ai j 
than when I was 
younger. /.-•

The secret is keeping 
up the supply of Iron In 
toy blood—exactly what 
everyone else can do it 
they will.

At the beginning of 
the present season I was nervous 
and run down from a bad attack of 
tonsolltls, but soon the papers began 
to sUte "Ty Cobb has ‘come hack.’
He is hitting up the old stride.’*
The secret was iron—Nuxated Iron 
filled me with renewed life.

Now they say I’m worth 660,000 a 
year to any baseball team, yet with
out plenty of Iron In my blood I 
•wouldn’t be tworth five cents. Nux
ated Iron supplies that "stay there"
•trepgth and vim that makes, tneo of 
mark and women of 
power. Continuing, Dr.
•Sauer said:
Cobb’s case is only 
one of hundreds 
which I could cite

¥Daily. A.M.F.kcent 
Header iron, I am

of thousands ot persons might 
be saved, who now die every- year 
from pneumonia, grtppo, consumption, 
kidney, liver and heart trouble, etc.
The real and true cause which started 
their diseases was nothing more nor 
less than a weakened condition 
brought on by lack of iron in the 
blood. Iron is absolutely necessary to 
enable your blood to change food into 
living tissue. Without it, no matter 
how much or what you eat, your food 
merely passes through you without 
doing you any good. You don’t get * 
tho strength out of It, and as a con
sequence you become weak, pale and 
, sickly looking just like a plant 

trying to grow in a soil defici
ent in iron. If you are not 
strong or well you owe it to 
yourself to make the following 
test: See how long you can 
work or how far you can walls i 
without becoming tired. Next je 
take two five grain tablets of 
ordinary nuxated 
times per day after meals for 
two weeks. Then test your 

Strength again and see for yourself 
how much you have gained. I have 
seen dozens of nervous run-down 
people who were ailing all the while, 
double their strength and endurance 
and entirely get rid of all symptoms 
of dypepela, liver and other troubles 
In from ten to fourteen «"ays’ time 
simply by taking iron in the proper 
form. And this after they had in 
some cases been doctoring for 
months without obtaining any bene
fit. But don’t take the old forms of 
reduced iron, iron acetate or tincture 
of iron simply to save a few cents. 
You must take iron in form 
be easily absorbed and assimilated 
like nuxated iron If you want it to 
do you any good, otherwise it may 
prove worse than useless.

Many an athlete or prize flghtep 
has won the day «Imply because he 
knew the secret of great strength and 
endurance and filled hie blood with 
Iron before he went into the affray, 
while many another has gone to In
glorious defeat simply for the lack 
ofJr,ffi —c. Bauer, M. D.
r>. Don. recommended ebere byDrSeoer.li net * netent medicine nor Mere» 

_®«, which le well known to dms- 
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as I have e?n hundred times over TemWyn, LtA, eed all good druyeteta 

t« the Adq»te«t of all strength 
builders. If PvZSle would only throw

the lives

608 8.0028DeUy.
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Biiketeii, cenneetln* at 
Burkeian, with Ke, S02 Twee» 
Local from Toronto Union S.20 
p.ta. tor Peterboro, Harelnck, rte.

OTTAWA and MONTREALAM.Dally.
MARCHING CHAMPIONS

HOLD GARDEN PARTY608 TRENTON
°°Sv 'Tm-XJSSK

Stations.

9.26
630 WH^°e^MOHT

TRENTON
And Intermediate Stations

10.00 OTTAWA and MONTREAL
r.M. Vis Peter boro’

_______ Leaves West Toronto s.oo p.m.
DEPARTURES FOR THE WEST

604* Dally,
Sseept
Snaday

A.M. Winners of Toronto World Cup 
in Farewell Field Day at 

Mount Dennis.

Dally, r.M.

607 10.30 BOBOAYOBON, LINDSAY
And Intermediate Stations

24 iDally,
Except
Sunday, 4The 127th York Rangers Battalion, 

now known as “Clarke's Cavalry" on 
account of their great marching re
cords. are putting on a farewell field 
day, military tournament and garden 
party, this afternoon and evening from 
2 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Marching competitions, athletic, a 
midway with many special attractions, 
Cooks’ parade/ a first clash vaudeville 
concert, bonfires and a grand display 
Of fireworks will be given. The many 
cups and medals won by the battalion 
at the recen.t divisional athletic meets 
will be on exhibition and will be pre
sented to the winners. The ladies of 
the battalion will serve supper on the 
grounds.

The beet,way to reach Camp Deni
son is to toW the Dundee care to Keele 
Street and the Weston oars from that 
point. *

A.M.Dally. m a
iSiiHp >_mmh*% i

mm
ARRIVAL» PROM THE WEST 

12.40
F.H.

7.00629 GALT, WOODSTOCK
LONDON

And Intermediate Stations 
Leaves West Toronto 7.30 a.m.

BRAMPTON, WINGBLAM
TBBSWATBR

And Intermediate Stations 
Arrives West Toronto 12.20 -p.m.

GODERICH, GUELPH 
And Intermediate Stations 

Arrives West Toronto 6.80
ORANGEVILLE*"

OWEN SOUND 
-And Intermediate Stations 

.Arrive* W e*t Toronto 7,60
BRAMPTON. WIN ORAM

TBBSWATBR
. And Intermediate Stations 

Arrives West Toronto ».»»

LONDON 
And Intermediate Stations 

Arrives West Toronto 6.40 « m

CAMP BURDEN-----""
Arrives West Toronto S.80 p.m.

rMmm QUALIB!A.M.Dally.
Tm SI Iron three

,BRAMPTON, WINGHAM
TBBSWATBR

And Intermediate Stations 
Leaves West Toronto 8.00 a-m.

711 7.40 6.60 “He is a Man [ 
Says Londo;

A.M.DaOy. '■Z&MP.M.Sxcffpt
Sunday p.m.

gr;8.10 ORANGEVILLE
OWEN SOUND

And Intermediate Stations 
Leaves West Toronto 8,80 a.m.

OUELPH, GODERICH
And Intermediate Stations 

Leaves West Toronto S.lo a.m.

706 I8.10AM.Dally,
Exeeyt
Snaday,

P.M. NOT BRILLL
p.m, Nuxated 

Iron has 
filled me 
with re

newed life and 
vigor. I play abet
ter game to-day 
than when I was 
younger.

8.20637 8.45 But His Earnest 
Common Scij

AM.Dally,
Except
•«■day

TURKS-CLAIM8U XESSÈ8.

LONDON, June 28,—The Turks have 
sent reinforcements to Persia and they 
claim that the Russians attacked them 
east of Servll, but failed. They also 
claim that their troops have approach
ed Chllan and that Moslem troops ad- 
Minting from Slnêh met a regiment of 
Coeeacks artd drove It back. In ths 
Caucasus notlh of the Tchiruk thev 
*ay that they are coneolidatiny posi
tion* won from th-tm and that ths 
Russians are retreating towards the 
coast.

P.M.
I "Mr. that canmet. FdCAMP BORDEN727 8>30 9.00Deny. A.M. P.M.
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BRAMPTON, WINGHAM
TEESWATBR

And Intermediate Stations 
Leaves West Toronto 5.06 p.m.

718 4.45
9.46P.M.Dally.

Exeent
SunOv P.M.

<

yg (Weerbe Following Trains Withdrawn From NORTOTORONTO STATION Wfll Operate To and From TORON-

5.26707 OWEN SOUND
And Intermediate Stations

CHILD KILLED BY TRAIN.
Special to The Toronto World.

ORANGEVILLE. June 28.—The In
fant eon of F. Goldstein, a Hebrew 
junk dealer, residing on Centre street, 
in the south ward, was killed. In full 
view of hie mother, by the down C. P. 
R. way freight at about 6 o’clock to
night The child, about two years old. 
was crossing the tracks near its home 
when struck by the engine. Sex-era,1 
spectators witnessed the accident. Dr. 
James Henry opened an Inquest on th- 
body tonight which was adjourned 
when the Jury had viewed the remains.

P.M. XDally,
Except
Sunday

»
OTTAWA

And Intermediate Stations 
On aaS after July ird arrival 

time at Toronto Union Station 
trill be SAO p.m.

fr«n. my own personal -experience, 
which proves conclusively the as
tonishing power of nuxated iron to 
restore strength and vitality even in 
moat complicated 
tiens."

Not long ago a man came to me 
who was nearly half a century old 
f.™* asked me to give him a pre
liminary examination for life Insur- 

astonished to find him 
With the blood pressure of a boy of

u 11aWA
And Intermediate Stations j

•ftîT ,n,r «M. Dmartnre I time hem Toronto Union Station will ' 
ha. 1.48 p.m.

1.5538
P.M.DsUy,

Except
•coder chronic condl- who| ;

FURTHER PARTICULARS FROM CANADIAN PACIFIC TICKET AGENTS
W. FULTON,
[ Aset. District Faaaenfor Agent, Toronto, Ont.

W. B. HOWARD,
J District Pa manger Agent, Toronto, Ont
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Straws $2 to $5
Panamas $5 to $15
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSYour Furs In 
• Celd «torag* 
Enquire Third 

Chargee slight.

ti Four “C. D. V." (half eablnet) 
Photos, sru 2% x 4*4 Inches, for 
25c.—New Photo Gallery—Camera 
•eotien—Main Fleer.iR

ere Are Some Excellent Values in the Wearing Apparel That
Men Will Need for the Holiday

! c*

I
i /

Blaaar- Qfl&ets, Whit* Dyck*, end, Other
Outing A»||*r*l for Holiday Wee»

HE PROPER KIND OF APPAREL U half the

*
Light, Shady Hat 
for the Holiday

/ it for the Holid 
Warm

»By**

terV
Panama or Straw lî- TJ HE WEATHER INDICATIONS are favorable

enjoyment of the outing, and if you start off 
next Saturday morning for a good day’s fun you’ll 
enjoy it much better if you wear clothing that is cool, 
light and comfortable, as well as stylish and attractive. 
The special displays of holiday outing apparel are being 
shown in .the Men’s Clothing Department today and 
Friday, dffering values that are extra good.

for a scorching hot day on Saturday—if so, 
it will be a great day for outdoor bathers. Just 
imagine, spending the day lying around on the warm 

v sandy beach, taking a dip in the water whenever 
) you please. Get one of the new 1916 bathing suits 

- j and be prepared for a big day of aquatic sports. >
> z—1 The new showing of Men’s Bathing Suits are

made of fine worsted wool in attractive colors, with 
contrasting stripes at end of legs and shoulders. 
Some of the color combinations are cardinal with 
white stripes, blue with white and navy with car
dinal and hosts of others; also included are plain 
grey, blue and black suits.

J

Ml>: 11

£ Blazer Coats, in youths’ sizes, 32 to 35... Crimson and 
Mack Or black and white alternate stripes, $2.75. Men’s siz&s, 
38 to 46, green with crimson, navy with white, and blue with
black stripes. Price ......................................... ................ .... 3.00

Men’s White Duck Trousers. , Sizes 28 to’ 46 waist, 
$1.25; sizes 32 to 44, a trifle lighter m weight Price ... 1.00 

Outing Trousers, in flannel and homespun effect tweeds, 
in fight and medium greys and fawns; self colors and thread-
stripes. Sizes 31 to 42, $2.25 to....................................4.00

Extra quality White Duck Trousers, sizes 32 to 42.
Per pair.......... ....................... ................................... '........... 1.75

Men’s Khaki Trousers. Sizes 28 to 44. Price $1.25. 
Finer qualities in several shades. Sizes 32 to 46 waist. Priced 
$1.50, $1.65, $1.85 and.....................................................2.00

■<
<

n

A LTHOUGH THE WEA- 
THER so far this season 

las hot been favorable to the 
wearing of straw hats, the com- 
ng of the first of July usually 
jrings with it the suitable weather 
and a great demand for straws. 
They are here, split, sennit 
and Panama* weaves in smart 
fashionable styles and most of 
them with the easy-fitting cushion 
sweatband. The following are a 
few featured, in the selection on 
the Main Floor.

Men’s Straw Hats in boater 
style, of English make, with 
or 3 l/i -inch crown and choices of 
smooth or notched edges, well 
cushioned or “Bon Ton” easy- 
fitting sweatbands; black silk rib
bon and guard with each hat 
Each ....................................... :

\
They are available in either one-piece or two-piece and some in one-piece 

style have skirt attachment. All sizes. Priced from . . 1.50 to 3.00
Men’s Two-piece Bathing Suits, made of a plain weave cotton, have short 

sleeves and low-cut neck; trunks are loose, knee length, with draw string at waist. 
Sizes 34 to 42. A suit

i

.1.00
grass and Holland linen, chambrays, lustres, 
khaki drills, tropical worsteds and Palm 
Beach cloths. Sizes 34 to 46. Priced from

10.00
Motorcycle or knockabout suits for 

camping, made from a khaki drill, with con
vertible lapels, box pleats from yoke to belt 
at waist. Sizes 35 to 44. Price .... 5.00

English Flannel and Serge Outing Trou
sers in cream or white, in self shades or neat 
colored thread stripes. Priced $4.00, $4.50

Boys’ Bathing Suits of plain weave cotton in medium weight; plain navy 
with shoulder buttons ; low cut neck and loose knee. Sizes 22 to 32. Suit . .29

5.00 $2.00 toand Y
Outing Shirts at $1,00 and $1.50 Motor Dust Coats that button close up, 

with military collar, full fitting back or 
drawn in with half belt. They are made of

Feather-Weight Two-Piece Suits for Men

■./
Men’s "Sport” Shirts, made of plain white duck, and mercerized cotton with plain and 

fancy stripes. Golfer can be worn buttoned close to neck, or turned down in front They 
have soft cuffs; breast pocket and are coat style. Sizes 14 to 17. Each......................1.00

T
,E

Men’s Outing Shirts, soisettes, in plain white and cream, with attached, soft, turn- 
down collar, to button down, soft cuffs ; breast pocket. Coat style. Sizes 14 to 18. 
Each ................................................................... .. ................ .... -

UL y In Two-piece Outing Suite, for men and young men, we show a
’ very extensive assortment of smart, stylish models that are so low In 

» A price that If you only wore them for two or three months you’d get
pfj f Jr - fnll value from the Investment. They are well tailored In the pre- 

r«SJ y f [. vailing styles of the season, including the smart, athletic modelled
/, l J»' V^Tl ‘‘Pinch backs” for the young men and the plain single-breasted styles

for the men. Homespuns and cheviot effect tweeds, cool cloths, and 
TTPril Palm Beach In new shades of light, medium and dark grey, rich fawns;
«j}' ">( also some pin checks, stripes and plaids. Some of the coats- are halt-

lined, others unlined; some have patch, others flap pocket*. Trousers 
are narrow and straight, with or without cuffs, and with belt loops at
waist. Sires 34 to 44- Price.......... ...................... ..........................10,00

Other Pinch-Back Suits priced at $10.00, $11.50, $12.50, $18.50,
29.50

Mon’s Two-piece Summer Suits, made of flannel and ohevlot-
___finished materials, in keif shades of greys, also gulden browns and

---------- fawns, with narrow thread stripes, and golden shades with overplaids.
^ / They are single-breasted In two and three-button-sac styles. Prices,

„x $11.00, $19.60 and......................................< • • ............. • • • - ■ 18(50
-z----- - —Main Floor, tiyeen St.
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1.50I
Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, made with silk front and 

cuffs, with matched cotton bodies, also men’s shirts with extra>
These have laundered and soft

I 1.50
Llarge bodies and sleeves, 

cuffs. Colors are light grounds, with single, double and 
cluster stripes of blue, black, mauve; coat style; best finish. 
Sizes <4 to 19. . Each.............................................................

Men’s Panama Hats of Ameri
can make, of a white bleach, in 
hollow crown style, 4-lnch high 
and with rope edge brim and 
good quality black silk band, bow 
at side. Each . .......... .. ... 5.00

Men’s Panama Hats of English 
make, in the negligee style with 
4-lnch crown and flip brim. These 
are a clear white bleach of even 
weave, and will foil to catty in 
grip or pocket. Each .... 3.95

—Main Floor, James.St

t. \V>
1.00 x

ed ItMen’s Coatless Suspenders—Two and four-point style, 
in plain white; medium weight lisle; elastic webbings; goose- ^ 
neck ends; nickel trimmings; adjustable buckles. A pair .50 e

Men’s Wash Ties in light grounds, with single and cluster flu 
stripes of helio, blue, black, tan, green; some are reversible. ^
Each i.:..........................................................................................25 •

—Main Floor, Centre.

'b
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Suit Cases and Club Bags
THE SEASON OF CAMPING, holiday trijis, etc., has now arrived, and a suit case gen- 
1 crafiy is first consideration when the time comes to pack up. We have here an 

“EATON-made” fibre suit case of a good quality texture. It is a very good imitation of 
leather, and is extra deep. The corners and edges are well riveted and bound. The swing 
handle is leather covered, and lock and clamps are extra strong. There are 1 Ya -Inch cow
hide leather straps all around case. The ipterior is lined with black and white striped cloth, 
and has shirt fold and straps. 24-inch, $?.86; 26-inch, $3.00; 28-inch................. 3.25

Men's Rubber Soled Boots for All Outdoor Pastimes
to 11, 31.46; Boys’, 1 to 5, $1.35; Youths’,
11 to 13 ...................... ........... '-.................----

Men’s BowHng Shoes, white duck, 
smooth finished white rubber soles, and no 
heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Boots, $1.75; Ox
fords, $1.65. Same style, with heel. Boots,
$1.76; Oxfords.......................................

Men’s Recreation or Bowling Shots, 
white buckskin, Oxford style, smooth fin
ished rubber soles, no heels; sizes 6 to

2Sr Qf
i

THLETIC SHOES, in black, brown or 
white canvas, with black rubber soles, 

corrugated finish.
Men’s sizes, 6 to 11 ;

A 1.20

THE STORE 
Remains Closed 

All Day 
Saturday—

DOMINION 
DAY

! Boots, 95c; Ox- r
.75fords1 J,

Boys’ sizes, A to 5 ; Boots, 85c; Ox
fords ........................ ........................................

Small boys’ sizes,/11 to113; Boots, 76c;
. *65

I 1.6570

I Oxfords
Yachting or Tennis Shoes, fine white 

duck with best quality white rubber soles 
and heels, corrugated finish, and leather in
soles.

J.OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST TO THOSE WHO TRAVEL.
Better quality, 24-in., $11.50, $13.25; 

26-in., $12.50

“EATON-made” Leather Club Bags, 
tan and brown only; smooth grain ; extra re
inforced leather corners; built on to a strong 
steel frame; swing handle, and pull-up 
catches; leather lining and two pockets; 
large and roomy. 18-inch, $5.00 
inch ..................... I

—Basement,

as
it “EATON-made” Bags, good quality lea

ther, in three sizes. 16-inch, $12.25; 18-
inch, $13.00; 20-inch  ................. 13.75

“EATON-made” Fibre Suit Cases, light 
and durable;, fancy lining; good lock and
fasteners. 24-in., 26-in......................1.50

“EATON-made" Leather Suit Case, 
cowhide, neatly finished, solid leather han
dle; reliable lock and clamps; reinforced 
corners, straps all around case grey and 
white striped cloth lining, fitte with shirt 
fold and straps, 24-in., $7.25; 26-in. 7.75

2.5011
^ ; 14.28 Men’* Basket Ball Boots, white rubber 

soles with friction cups; 6 to 11 2.60
Men’s sizes, 6 to 11 ; Boots, $1.25; Ox-
„ ................ ................................... 1.10
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5; Boots, $1.00; Ox-

Small bo vs’ Oxfords .
The Redfem Outing Boots, white duck,

---------| reinforced rubber soles.
extra thickness, cor
rugated finish. Men’s, 6

ves Men’s Regulation Golf Shoes, tan calf, 
rubber soles. Boots, $7.00; Oxfords

Other Styles in Tan Calf Oxfords, with 
rubber soles, with or without heels ... 4.80 

Men’s Tan Willow Calf Blucher Boot, 
for bowling or golf, red rubber soles, spring
heels, hand sewn; 6 to 11 ................... 6.00

—Second Floor, Queen St.
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EDWARD HORTON DIED 
FOLLOWING OPERATION

CHARGED WITH BIGAMY
IN CRIMINAL COURT

MARRIED WEDNESDAY IN ENGLANDmnry of the new governor’» personal
ity: He Is a man everyone trusts,
because of the earnest conscientious
ness with which he discharges his 
duties and the simplicity of his cnar- 
ricter. Tic Is not an orator, but con
vinces his audience very much as his 
uncle did; by strong common sense and 
the practical wisdom of his recom
mendations and the obvious sincerity 
of his temperatment."

“if he ever gives the impression of 
weariness or boredom, it is only to 
those not acquainted.with the Caven
dish manner and who mistake certain 
slowness for carelessness. Careless 
he never Is, but Is not anxious to put 
himself forward unless certain his ad
vice Is warned.

buried, including Lord Frederick Cav
endish, a victim of the Fenians in the 
Phoenix Park tragedy. Devonshire 
House In Piccadilly, One of the most 
prominent houses in London, has been 
since the first week of the war a Red 
Cross centre.”

not EM
t to 
ving 
can m Case of Catherine Donnelly and 

Neil McLellan Postponed One 
Year to Secure Evidence.

Official Reporter of Supreme 
Court Was Well-Known To- 

ronto Newspaper Man.

Edward E. Horton, official reporter . 
of the supreme court of Ontario, died 
suddenly Tuesday afternoon following 
on nperatlon. Mr. Horton was born 
on Wolfe Island, near Kingston, <9 
years ago. While a young man he 
engaged In newspaper work In To
ronto, having been employed by The 
Qlobe and later The Mall and Empire. < 
He was a member of St. Peter's An- > 
glican Church and belonged to the 
A.O.V.W. He is survived by four 
sons and one daughter—Albert E„ Ot 
tawa: Frank R„ New York; Charles 
E. and Harold, Toronto, and Mrs. H. 3. 
Bulley of Montreal.
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mAEROPLANES FOUGHT
AT RIGA BAY OPENING

mour 1 Iïf® “He is a Man Everyone Trusts,” 
Says London Daily Tele- 

K graph.

iü■self
have
own
hilt,
nee

i Catherine Donnelly and Nell Mc- 
j Lellan appeared yesterday In the 

county criminal court before Judge 
Winchester charged with bigamy. The 
woman accused had married Francis 
Robert Shaw or. Dec. 23, 1912. but 
having no communication with him for 
three years and two months, she mar
ried McLellan on June 2 of this year. 
It whs contended that she had not 
reasonable grounds for considering 
her husband dead before undertaking 
the second union.

His honor postponed consideration 
of the woman's case for one year In 
order to allow her to secure evidence 
of his death. She was not found 

i guilty.
In the case of the man, sentence was 

also postponed for a year. If the other 
man was dead he has committed mo 
wrong in cohabiting with the 

_ , woman. He was urged to enlist. The
Lieul.-Colonel J. Sutherland Brown. D.S.O.. and Mrs. tirown (Mias j llKtB of .accused were given as

Clare Corsan ), who were married yesterday in Southampton, Eng. Lieut.- I twenty-four.
Colonel Brown is a son of the late Frank A. Brown of 81mcoe, and his 
bride is a daughter of the late Thos. Corsan and Mrs. Corsan, Bedford 
road, Toronto.

%
■

: WL1Germans Claim Bringing Down 
of Three Russian 

Machines.
:omi
iblee
time NOT BRILLIANT SPEAKERper

- ■In BERLIN, June 23.—(Via London. 6 
p.m.) —An official statement, issued 
here today, reports two aerial engage
ments at the western entrance of Riga 
Bay.

In one case it is alleged a German 
naval plane fought five Russian aero
planes and brought down one. The 
other fight was between five Russian 
and five German aeroplanes, in which 
two Russian machines were brought 
down badly damaged.

One German plane, because of da
mage to Its .propeller, droptyd and 
sank, but its crew was rescued. The 
remainder of the German craft re
turned undamaged.

for
ene- 
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Shrewd in Business.
"He is an admirable man of Uu»i- 

rtfess, possesses a great deal of method, 
has a good head for figures. Everyone 
instinctively feels he is a safe man, 
a -man who is wanted because he tn- 
h pires implicit confidence, 
merit is resolution, strength, uncon
querable will He Is an idea! servant 
of slate on the ground, not so much 
of actual-performance as of character. 
He has convictions and acts upon 
I hem, as shown» by his advocacy ot 
Ihe Interests of the church in Walfls. 
with unshrinking courage. No one is 
better fitted than 'he duke to repre
sent in Canada all that Great Britain 

and stands for in the world.

L But His Earnestness and Practical 
Common Sense Lend Great 

Force.
jtfl. •re

call
ted Üt to 

may ;
-

K
His chief

mLONDON. June 28.—The Daily 
r News says: "As to fitness of the 

Duke of Devonshire's appointment It 
1 Is a case for the nominee to justify his 
* choice. The duke, has to his credit a 
i political career, which If not marked 
I by any particular distinction, has, at 
I any rate, been free from any breath 
1 of reproach. It may be left to Van- 
j adft to add the distinction."

“The selection is one.” says The 
r Pell Mall Gazette, "which we believe 

J will Justify itself Ihereaslngly in fa- 
,«■ nadlan eyes with time and experience. 

The Cavendish type is not one of exu- 
I berent brilliance, but it Is unmatched 

■ tn staying power and balance of judg- 
I ment and discretion.”

JB1 The Westminster Gazette describes 
(tie cnotce ns excellent. The new gov
ernor by training and character Is ad- 

t mlrably fitted for the high, responsible 
work awaiting him in Canada. 

Trusted by All.
Ijk The following from The Dally Tele

graph may be taken as a fair sum-
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GRADING OF STREET HAS 
DEPRECIATED PROPERTY

This Was Opinion of Witnesses 
BefOrfe Official Arbitrator 

Yesterday.
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drug- ,1 CHARGES CONSPIRACY
IN CRIMINAL COURT

BE meons
"Everyone who knows him will look 

forward’ with the utmost confidence 
that a career is awaiting him across 
the Atlantic.

A Charming Hostess.
“After leaving Cambridge Univer

sity the duke served with a firm of ac
countants and acquired a sound know
ledge of finance. Later he studied law 
in Temple.

"Canada* will possess a very charm
ing hostess In the duchess. For some 
years she has been mistress of rcbës 
to Que-m Mary Their principal sent 
at Cliatsworth. Derbyshire. Is famous 
with tourists the world over. Nearby 
Is a model village, Edensor, where 
many of the Cavendish family arc

GREEK SITUATION CRITICAL. According to the opinions of wit
nesses the value of the house, owned 
bv Mrs. F. W. Winter of 12*9 Bathurst 
street, has depreciated to any amount 
between *4000 and *10,000. The cause 
of this loss tn value is the grading of 
Bathurst street. Those testifying to 
this decrease were Architect E. J. 
Lennox, Trustee Miles Yokes and J- 
M. Warren, a former alderman, and 

of nrlirp todnv the COtoSnee was heard by Official
Rrnr-Admiral Damianos has boon Alïïj.rflt<?r P- ? .Drayton, 

appointed minister of marine. Vice- This closed, the case for the clatman^ 
Admiral Cnundonrtotts, who was first a.nd the cltys defence will be nears

next Wednesday.

ties 
trtrr. 
forms 
down 
rrtit 
i for-

I4 Bcnj. St^shine and Sam Shukyn 
Misrepresented Money in Real 

, Estate Deal.

ATHENS, June 2* —The situation 
in Greece remains critical and full of 
uncertainty, altho the demands ot the 
allies arc being rapidly carried out. 
The royal decree for tbe general de
mobilization of the Greek army was 
signed by King Constantine yesterday 
afternoon and a Venlzelos adherent, 
Zymbrakakis, will be sworn in as chief

HUGE PRUSSIAN LOSSESthey changed for complainant's farm. U, 
is contended that accused represented
the rente to amount to *680 per month, | AMSTERDAM. June 28.—The latest 
whereas *590 was the total. . „ . .

The deal was carried out, the farm ; Prussian casualty lists covering the 
being worth about *76.000 arid the ' lod from june g to 20, bring the 
apa'rtmcnts *100.000. When complain- . ,......
ant learned of the rents she instituted total of Prussian losses io 2,140,19*. 
a prosecution and is also suing in the fi_ure le not believed to include
c.Ml courts to have tb* deal s*t 
aside.

who 1
thty m
offer

r a.
:ïf In the county criminal court yester

day before Judge Winchester Berija- 
inln Sunshine and Sam Shukyn ap
peared charged with conspiracy to 
defraud Annie Willis out of the deed 
of her farm near Weston by misre
presentation of the rents of Melbourne 
apartments, which were to be ex-

m
1er,
Mr \

i
named, refused the appointment.the losses at eVrdtm.
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IT« ~,JCWJUt COHTRACIS 
INQUIRY AI END ^ssetas»™ SLAPPED ISEgiSpI T0DN6 CmiiAN

'1 8.: 447361, Pte. Robert Stanley McAllis
ter, Innisfall, Alb.; 154086, Pioneer Mal- 
colm Rod. McDonald, Brilannlk, ti. U.;
7775. George Million, 178 Vi Duchess 
street, Toronto; 413800, George 8ager,

_______ Queeneboro. Ont.; 438643, Thpmaa Math-
Killed in action; 66476. Acting Armorer 73958, '^Ys^Ôtt^Stl^art^Ært W?i- 

Corp. Jnmés Johnston, Millville. N.B.; | 11am, Ont.
417630, Leopold La Palme, St. Jean, Que.;
69678, Duncan C. McKillop, Fredericton,
N.B.; 466159, James Mack, Belleville ;
461766, Isaac B. Mauchan, 62 Elgin I INFANTRY.
street, Hamilton, Ont.; 68561, Edgar L. I . I Cane Dente* Swesrino __ JMelaneon, Bathurst, N.B.; 467417, doe. .•®tl®^“4«0«89, Geo. Allen, 68 3'XCarlI18 an“
A. Minns, Athabasca, Alb.; 23026, Wm. 46U87?AlfSd B. si-wiy, B^i'nd^iMML Hl8 Statement is Corrobor-
J. Montgomery. Ampner, Ont.; 67423, Lance-Corp. John Brown, Scotland
Richard Moore, Sydney, C.B.; 67544, <+“£*• Ernest 8. Buewell. England;
Lstnce-Corp. Willard 4.. Moore, North 468254, Robert Boyd, Scotland ; A14668,
Sydney, C.B.; 24072, Sergt. Wm. Morrl- J°»eph Burrows, England; 451048, Albert

B>#yrT^w r,p®rt*r- PLEA FOR GAS CO °- Mumiy^Mfdlar^OnLMiieroï^Walîei' England^’ 63m!*,&ginaïd ^BoU^îtog-1 of^muun ilcLhavln* the face
OTTAWA Ont. Jun 28.—With the rlXA rV/R ««3 Senior, Wattivllle, Que.; 77334, Robert land; 444680, Walter Cheesman,Eng£nd; ln» ara?riim£înÎ!it you"8 civilian, dur-

exceptlon of the Issue of his reports - Edgar Stobo, Bcarboro, Ont.jTAeut. Jae. 453041, Alfred J. Coombe, England; aid E Baîhin nf thvfenSfu v HZr5L Rlcn-
upon war contracts examined by him, ?■„ Ihorpe, Vancouver; 68041, Adam 126428, Geo. Hill, England; 4*721, James Battaiimi 2<)6th Irish-Canadian
and unless somethin» new Hnd-xime-r. F venir D T-.—L A 1 Allan, Sydney Mines, C.B.; 446232, John Hewitt, England; 460144, Donald Kings. 3£Te.vUp Jn the police courtparted dévêtons the tnrkl/ ITr hrank I OOmba Asks Bell, Caroline, Alb.; A86216, Roger A. eyEnglanl; 451866, ArthurjMsopE'g- J„î,h/.îîlaree °targravated
rk-rtL rv,:rie.P th work ,of 8Jr D , , r, ,, Benton, Innlefall, Alb.; 461096, John land; 404686, Wm. King, England- 412758 {&.Lwa,e, wlti,dt.awn.’
2KS Su Bo"?„of <d>n,rol ,or SSf,6,l!„ÿ*Fl?S,"c.’,K VUS: fis V8P JKTS

SS Z'Xï-.i tï." «‘ns» . More Time, 2S;j gift -1“rV ,7“”' Cl" a,”"d ”“!,«*• Z,? *!?'! <■>«,$•'•«). f»™"!, ct seb™ To»».h,^T5i
of cloth to the militia department by -   Noble street, Toronto; 68282, Samuel Connon, Scotland; 23065,' Act! nr Sergt. beinr ISoIIÏm îî16 C**!6 *°iû of I ^Battalion of British Columbia. He was killed In action on ;
boro’UOnt" WU° had “een^eclared^bv HAMILTON- Thursday, June 28— Carp*' Hubert" DIcktoMn,’ Duncan, B°C. ; Wm. U°Br7t",' B^g$^df:47to°lL' Sergr h*mtet"a2^itd '^'Ki ^h° had never DMetvedan Injury. 'while'u^der flra at one
Mnton°Her,sy‘of Montreal!5 a^experC Th® ^mon's Battalion, which «. » J&"rryB' ^Co^' ^s

to be fifteen per cent, below sample In expected to -go Into summer training A143S0, Lance-Corp. Wim H. Ellis, England; A20659TRobertA Shields °!Sng- £*„p,î*rr'b®r’ 1314; *n<> showed him a re- The aoMlw Jn the rleh?^T f)h Htohn ^ * b« 8to1
E&srzissr ww?nextrt-ismak,n*a*-=*>«* B.42&Aert I» afttn&s£#^;a

Cermet K c ^f PeterbJro recru,t the ^auired. number of men ter, Morden, Man.; «03110, Geo. S. Foster, 420244, Ell Tates BngtondM6619 Pe?cy L'!8 1ILvaJld1*d home. I pointed out to ,s a -hum °t the late Pte. Stobo, and has returned. He has lost his rirtt
Ss*M' ViSrsz&it *s «»• wm bn„r m..... „„ u, sL^ssi. ,,iiii,iiriSfS' ’zjï s?r.r„,!.5,,ss s.is szjtI —==— ■——<-=—=

Mr. Hersey. A certain margin of al- Personal canvassing Is being tried out Çorp. Jack Gardner, Montreal; 406128, 1420863, Wm. HughM “ Nofth’ 1 Wales: I have rot to the firing line/’ ,6t
Iowan ce was permitted by the depart- and open-alt1 recruiting Meetings will guex" Çhhson, Drumbo, Ont. ; 444<31, 1 420578, Mark Wallace, Scotland- 428056* l _ Further conversation led to Sergt.
ment, he said, and the cloth supplied by h h .. . . . * 5'5'i Norham E. West, South Africa; 42060o! Ba8an scabbing Cane by the lapel of me
the Peterboro company came within rLT?*1... _ A84898 HJack Grant ’ Edmonton' Alb*: 1 Burton, England; 428025. Wm. S®?.* a“d, h,tUnjr him In the face. In _______
that margin In strength, finish and „A!Lth result of the death of Aid. R. «3108 Wm^* HilaSToS'. sms’ S?"iîh, ̂ Scotland; 77041, Fred Harrison, ^®pl^ t» Lieut.-Col. Lennox, as to whethyi z -----------
weight M. ^oy jhere wlll be no change to the j2ï° H HeJSr^n^Mm.tr2St ’ lilît', hflral“£ ®eo$- the wr^SSt.1 CaMP2ïï ThJTJïïT ofhb^ I MfS. Ada Hall Said to Have Been

SubsUntlally the cloth was up to the 71?°T n£1 ?! îbf worïa committee as Louis A. Soerner, St. Catharines, Ont.; ,*{ ™„?fre5wf.beSn^h?“ron*Clan*t5^ JÜSi lWrtng
sample submitted, he said. In reply Aid. J. H. Hodglns. who has been act- 47871, Louis Hoard, St. Dald de Lets. I .J- gUlott. Bhgland; «U3, | Pgf* c.1™» the
to Sir Charles Davidson, the witness DaclSatmfcun’thfl11*ndIltf'th ,n that °r' ^Dlid ot wounds; 467381 Charles Car détord, England; 404446 John C. Robert- a rejection button, corroborated
said he had never known of pressure P? end °f thî yf?r’, \n ne^le B^m^tOT Alb. 70283^ Antomû I *°n’ Bcotlaifd; 404294,^^Sidney C. ^rter; Cane’s statement,
betog brought to bear upon the depart- Tlj a successor to the late Ruimno Lower s'anin N B - 472263 Edw I island ; 1659, Sergt. Edmund H. Buck- I * 1 '
men* to accept cloth below the rtan- A f. *<>*. a *rlt to hold a by-electloh w.‘ Hlgh^, sJLkmioni 76796, ’ !y’dS;.d.: *‘*34’ J“- Spalding, «cot- BRIGADES ANNOUNCED Coroner Dr. Wesley of Newmarket
dard of the sample. It often proposed, ^‘U„be l^ued early next month, the Travers Horn, Kingston, Ont. aSâ;„^?2«3iTig <ïorp- J!fm’ Sv ^rtekett, Fnp Rtn wtl itibv ^opened ^n Inquest yesterday afternoon
however that inferior cloth should be Si*®*1®” ,ta*e, place within fifteen MUs!no—439485, John Bushey, Fort SgSj: fi%!’ QfiZSSS: MILITARY CAMP on the Body of Mrs. Ada Hall, who was
taken . reduced nrtce days of that date. William; 464293, Ewart Catherwood, Mis- Lance-CTorp. Philip Wal- • — ■ found drowned to a field cistern Monday

No Comnlefnts Made It Is not likely that Wabasso Park will S*°Ç; B.C.; 447048, Chas. Conn, Calgary; ^.!!’.®"*'land • 21*' Jj*nce-Corp. Geo. Tu.’-i™ tl.-. n,... ...... night. No evidence was taken and the
No Complaint# Made. be turned tot' . ,econd cj„,V M«.d 47836, Sam Davie, Sault Ste. Marie; 73660, I .E"Ç!,and: 2», Albert Barlow, 1 Mirtjf 1 hlCC Battalions Will Inquest was adjourned until next Wed-

86 far as he knew there had not a t .. F îîîlüs Victor F. Gamble, Lemberg, Sask.; 46308, ^’ Beaumont, Scot- Make Ud Shrnofh at r’amn needay. The fact that the lid was on the
bean a single complaint regarding the * "P® hJoB?avu ,M,d haî Jos. A. Garon, Scottt, Que.; 126616, Joslah „Bee'U/_,Bn/la.n^: - , U" „ at CamP ole tern when the body was found gave
quality of the cloth made In Canada S,® S^llto««8h!?bul1?llig^and Ooodall, Hamilton; 414090, Wm. Grim- #}}}• JP"11"8- 211, . Borden. rlee to numerous surmises, but expert-
for the soldiers, yet the manufacturers *®"T Company notification that there shew, Haltax; 464079, Francis Hazlett, r r-vnAvirn■ I ment» conducted by the coroner showed
had difficulties to contend with owing Can b® n® leaee *lv*n them until the Edmonton, Alta.; 26041, Henry G. Hunt, JET?Çuth- g-eeie| te Tl Toronto World that th# covering could be replaced by
tTth. im'iloltîhiiHvnf ?oo. Pfwent lease, which is held by J7 H. Montreal. vv,7ÎI!tn’d’i»i?2f*0’«7a®’ B- 'WiArtARA niiZronT .. I anyone entering the wall. It was shown
to the lmpoaelblllty of getting Cana- Fearnside, has expired, which will be Missing, believed killed—69281, Hartley A?^t,îennd V I??7??’ Wm- Milne, in, „?^A„CAMP. June 28.—Follow- that the unfortunate woman had been
dtan wool, which necessitated the lm- two years from thi. ,P® B. French, Boston, Mass.; 69363, Henry K*.'Ah Murray, Scotland; *nF Are the proposed Infantry brigades despondent over the crop outlook,
portatton of foreign wool, which Is not I melnielmü, th. TL,In th® W. Gmham, St John N B. I ^ï81' vGe?: W. Fraser, Scotland; I for Camp Borden: *

M „.i ,r?r “«JS ■rV:fs‘Tc I1 vf-HF- Newmarket inquest

MMtS'iSS’aSSSrsi. fil»‘ïïxi?“'’,fi°ïïîsb2i â.i*”,»,.‘iîfirinfà'iES: I,5^™?cs

8, Bartlett, an American woolen ex- • control and Frank B Toomh* wiwî old O. Brooking, Port Arthur; 61006,1 Scotland; ASS696, John MacCaulav 8eot- 1 ,lA.-Col. W. E. 8.1 afternoon by Coroner Dr. Wesley of
pert, gave slmlllar testimony. I claims that there is an abundanc^ of Henry J. Alexander, Carnegie, Man.; land; A22108, Wm. H. Loxley, l^ngUnd; p"°JT1®*’ .17®l.h’_ Lt.-Col. Legrand- Newmarket on the body of John Gor-

fllr Charles Davidson Intimated that gas In this vicinity and that 7r 491070, Geo. F. Allardlce, Chicago; Lt. 460887 Daniel Lear, England; 160107, 9.®.®$’ I*2"d’ Lfc-Col. A. A. Cockbum; m*n>tbe a*®d caretaker of the Sum-
he had received the argument of J A company is given timJrt win hif John B- Allen, 61 Rosedale road, Toronto; Wilfred E. Ham. England: 160121, Robert w- H. Price; 284th, Lt.-Col. W. mlt Ctolf Club, who was struck and In-

Hartley Dewart, altho the latter had Plane for the alteration of the front of 446348, Albert I^Arsenau,’ BathunTt, n!b!; ,7Æ7’ ^"cj-Co'rp. ^ameo^Ransom0 Eng- ^ren8th' wUI not go to camp at P™** J ao°n°ot «T Ontario streetbTorroto°0r"

asÆ'.irs’uSÆ’s?-.. aaRpasaffsKts « SSVrg1

wm desirable that Mr. George F. ^ J" held yesterday afternoon, 412294, Bruce Barrett, Warkworth, oS; Richert ^S W«troùd® BnSSiiv1 69876’ I mâjor ^fl'jo^A T^SS^'isSTCST * ^ ^
îsrraSÎSrryS «Baj^&WgjBFagR agffé tyhrsrëiju«r found driver of

— * * * j?e necucent
£335$.,w“S!TM i~v. m!ÆS5 8K'jtvifik,£î',5»"'LP-cw5Kli,': l5î2A«îf‘BKï$ of”™*£$&•: 1Î1"’c.Î'bc5,'J>b- St In<lues‘s Held lnt« D“* Of Mabel
m™5, 3'K.,T£.;,.'TSK,.f‘'MlSl T$S.7,’bfie"Lirîi1,1J2K; W a Oark and Albert Atkinson

est number in attendance, 821; lowest. 42ï717> Arthur W. Danard, Mlnitona* 5Sflan4’ 4****4> Even Bishop, Wales; 5' a®’ 'Y*8'*6' Regiment; brigade- 1 act Nioht
281: total number of admittance” 677 “*»■; «««• Frank Darling, Mrotrêtî;' l0,?*5’ Sïï?’ Callow"'EnguSd! Major H. M. Mowat. R.L., or- I LaSt Nl«ht-
discharge*. 603, and death a, 26; out-of- t0081*; Claude Daw, London, Ont.; 602872, MartV V.2238- i®n,ly offlcer’ »«» F®4 appointed. These i -----------
town patients admitted, 444. Total re- nnt* .D“>T«,,'KJPawt®r,bu,5r e4reet’ Ingereoll, A JoneiTEngUnd*^B744' 7compose tke third brigade; 114th, Two Inquests were held at the 
celpts, 36462.25. °"4:. «7«fj “W, Dan Pibroch. MitiS, Scotland: 77733^ AleY M«don ' Î^.’C«L 126th- Lt.- morgue last night. The first Into the

The Canadian Brant Indians will q!£" 69243**Albert nm,.E? aî' £arîler’ £IdU En?>*nd; 75748, Albert Mlïneî eSÎI \ B3.?*îtci‘ar®’, 138rd’ Lt.-Col. death of Albert Atkinson, who wm
commence their annual tournament N.bI: *415667t wm. ^ ^Duffey* GIoucm ’ 68854!5 jJîenhTo‘*b“»v, ^*a7' O1"1®"*: sïsSi1^4'^v°k ^fve8cont«; found dead In the cellar of Liggett’* 
and now-wow at the Brant Hotel to- ter, Mas,. ’ Durtey’ ®<>uces- 628546, ^«Ph O- Sutherland'. Scotland; 21itb’irîit’1S2L?' C^sh““' Ti _ drug store nt 106 Yonge street on the

wlIL^ontl"ue in session Preyleusly reported mlslsng, now Prevlou.ly ^eported mlMlno now r. W^ HemdH^i*Rn"• mornlnF of Jt,ne **• was conducted, by
until Saturday. The principal attrac- .wounded—439874. Geo. Downey, 201 Dunn ported killed In action—163392 ’ Sa^M?" r i«V* « brlf^e-major, A. Coroner ltuesell. The staff- Of the
Hon will be trap shooting, which will *va?ue, Toronto. Mahon, Ireland. 332, 8am Mc* Ç’ .f1|r*24t’ 184b Mounted Rifles; or- More gave evidence as to the finding
be taken part In by some at the best Wounded—467910, Arthur Bye, St. Cath-1 _ Died—28966, Corp. .Albert ,T Berrv 'r*T}ï ^,t’ 8t- C. Balfour, 4th 0f the body but were unable tn throw
cracks in America. Walter H. Ewing arln«*- Ont.; 1887». Wm. Calder. Becken- Scotland ' Berry’ Battery, C.F.A., and composed of the ï-v light on J? nf 27
the world’s Olympic champion, 1^ ex- r.!mV*îfiSkV: VS4076’ Pioneer Andrew wW^“?Æ,d ind. "Heslno—A22471. Harry following battalions; 147th, Lt.-Col. t w* R.^roii î?r’
reeled to be present. SiînPoJ1 iv.1^®1 ' 1îfs,’: 27888- Jos. Car- S- Morton, England; A22457, Henry W, <3- F.- McFarland; 164th, Lt.-Col. H Performed the

A verv L'omnumri'ihi» #Aaa,,_. .. roll. South River, Ont.; 42667, Edw. E. I J,ra*er* England; 7. Wm. H. Wrirht I Domville* 180th 1A -f*ni n u I autopsy, »ta,têd that, there were no ex-s»Jivjs vzssxa HaSÉSs — E-rT^vEZivT

event will be donated to the Canadian <36247# Harold V. Glutton, Beaumont fSKSf9 Brand, Scot I Ylt Chadwick, 124th Battalion. C.E.F.: £5^ . hemorrhage of the
Red Grose, Hamilton branch. Alta.; 448066, C. R. Conley, Lisbcm1 Palis uS,a: tlunat J* Buckland, Engï brigade-major, Major R. 8. Angus, 9th suffte,<nt to cause instant death.

Mo.; 437796, Claude CeriMtt, Hbuee HilL I 447066 J^hnV0^ EnglanS; Mlaelaaaugua Horse; orderly officer, Th® returned a verdict of death
ata ^ *.°10i«5Sb*®rto^ Courtney. CIln: George FmncYÿ, B®-' A04342’ Caft’ H. C. Garrett, 124th BatUllon! 9K'®ed by hemorrhage of the brain
t0.":.Ont-' 40481 ®’ Sydney Crouch. 212 Mattocks, England -44*1984 >rA«8 ' n*°K* and composed of the 124th, Lt.-Col V from natural causes.

Waet"rfeordTONnB°' *&.»«£ ch& • ' 44*198' Tony Pawhl" ChadwlckT 176th, Lt.-Col D Sha^’ „The other inquert Investigated
H. 'oimâs Quebec” AM7nV‘w.'l.flt*5h*on BroM.u^d®d.«2.ÿ°i Andrew L.' Hay 20l8t’ Lt.-Col. E. W. Hagarty; 216th, the cause of the death of Mabel Clark 

Amprlo??'Om ? 4isoïï johnH M' fand “ ' Ffank E’ Calmer. Eng-' Lt.-Col. F. L. Burton; 227th, Lt.-Col hf ,9S We,t Kln8 Btreet’ who was fat
361 Wilton avenue4' Previously reoort.d C. H. L. Jones. ally injured In a runaway accident at

15378, L^-Corp. Robert 8. Graham, Beach- een«r ef war—73366 "wm0®HoS*Jiü1 ' ®,*tï Brigade: Officers not yet ap- the Shcdden Forwarding Company’s
burg. Ont.; 67837, Edw. Greenway, Col- Gotland. ' Wm* Hotcbklss, pointed, but composed of the 169th, yards on June 22 and died shortly after
R^hMti'r °vV! 4Ï5ÎÎ8; EOw. Griswold. ‘ ---------- y.-Co*- B- F. Armstrong; 198th, Lt- In the Western Hospital. The driver,

» ,Wei ®tea? e ”• ssss; dss ssrsa swas, sar-s

ses aKW£; »' E ■«—«. n^irwr^Msruirx 55 srs ittirsatsss

Holt, Hamilton. Ont; 408616. Wm Eariv Prevleu.lv , following: 127th, U.-Col. F. F. Clarke; Forwarding Company’s yards
viiu a°iu'n®3288, Dscar Eaton, Thomas- flclally prisoner of — -uoof• 184th, Lt.-Col. D. Donald; 178rd, Lt.- negligence was shown on the cart nrCth.7.Ci.C.f362°/61«6. Thomas *Dupen,r EngUndT-*0*^94 ' 8apb®" gJJ- H’ Bruc®= 22Mb’ «-Col B. a the*driver ofjÆï. U wm

couver; 87788, Jam#. p.,a ... . . T------  —------ -------------------------------------------- Iadded th®4 the cottage which stand.
nVrun02?88- Fawcett, garniront: We*wd»y Seven «. m. List '* " * ‘"the yards is not a suitable place for
PJJ4®» Jm< Ferguson, Brandon, Man : _______ W Scotland; Charles H, Stephenson, Eng- I children to play.
58288, John Fred Fotherby, 96 Shaw at' DIVIgimuai u-.gland,’ Wltlle Fawcett, Hamilton, Ont; , ---------------------------- ----Toronto; 406268, Morley D Framed 468 PIVI8IQNAL HEAPQUAWTIRS, A. A. Glover, Union Bay, B.C.; Frank L. _______
Logan avenue, Toronto! LanM-c«rn ---------- Grant, Montreal; Lieut. Victor W. 8. Her- COUP WM C MF ADMJoseph E. Gagne, Montreal " 42*i?i' unofficially, now Halifax, N.é.; Alex. McDonald. Syd- I vv,rvr‘ C. MfcAKJH
John F. Galloway/ Chicago: 48738526Er' Malcolm ’13 «ctlon—Major-General ?*,y N.S.; WIlllaôv Martin, Woods HAS BEEN WOUNDED
nest L. Gamble. «unie Bond ' ÎÎÎa t. 8m.Uh Mercer, 168 St. John7. ifland' North P.K.I.; Clayton Martin, 1 "WUIlUtUSUS- JtfaÙFSSSSw,ffi£ KF* I r,IU Parents He Fears He Is On

wj, isinéirST P£s- fftnas ffirg'pgiffifeWtt.Ntt I Gm<i.

SS». S»cK"cSi&.Xi, 8&ZrM' Q"*'i amen' *•

S I «r-A fc*asr«KS?r

Ontt,A400W»adPtS: gSSSTJWZ' , SS wtet;rj^g2g[r\fc1OtUwa;
now on duty, Vankleek Hill nt, •' ,and: John Starkey, England- Pin^’^nl'
446342, Edmund McManus West rmL' ' J- Bushen, Halifax, N.l 1 Pioneer T.
MnrdnN'wA! 13*°*3, Pioneer Robt, Me- Missing, believed killed In action______Louis
Murdo, Edmonton. Alb.; 467667 vt. F- Sampson, England. L«uia
rhl«erxeMaukîn’e,Mentree,: 63595,' 8*t! Previously reported missing from bee#
Ha»!4^9^"^"'^. Hill ■SKSl**' Bn8Undi

43mS' Raymond sf^a^ïî^jJI2 /'•l.on.r
^^JpsL^sak p?.wrMat! Jsss&jsnsL. teafiL-»

CUud John* Leggett10?1’vaI' À1”®7’ Pt«- S'al?,: C.^IrvIne^T’eland^Wm'
Und;®^Tho»!*Roberts!*1'w*is?m0nTh0^®y

Un^îüff MUw,'.L4P34’ Pt*- Frederick Wales; Albert Young, England- pk p'
a~S.,“ ïajiS2*S;Æ5*’15&?SÆS

Mon, Ont; L. ef Harris. Hamllt^ rw'•
Thoa. McGlone, Halifax. N?8.; FredSSlv 
J. Murphy, Halifax. N.6 ; AIM ®umk 
llama, Brantford. Ont.; h. G * WvmI"
Halifax; Jaa. White, Hull, due' Wyld*’

Wounded—John Barefoot. St *
Inee. Ont.; Thomas Boutin. Gideon Adelard Oanty, Bathurst, N R ?’ S"®y 
Carter, Newfoundland; 163306 p». U*11K5.rscrtei.“LS85l&L

Bennett, England! ArthS;
EnJ°«nnd^Z'e.E"f’X^lfr1co^-

g
land. John Gordon. Enflaad' Jama* u.
sfffaW'JaJtt te:
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WERE BROTHERS IN ARMS *Sir Charles Davidson to Pro

ceed With Preparation 
of Report.

:mg%i>r W. E. Cane Brings Charge 
Against Member of Irifh- 

Canadian Unit.

Midnight Lut
_ --idtelma:
fc‘iSPORTSMEN’S UNIT 

IN FINAL CAMPAIGN
INFANTRY.
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POUCE FEE SYS'
DROWNED IN WELL

INQUEST IS OPENED
h

■

:s /
•net! *v4 Despondent Over Crop 

Outlook.■ ti

Special Committee Recoins, 
mends Appointment of 

Five Constables.
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1! Tj [ «V TO BE PAID SALARY ( [

Outcome of Repork Submit
ted to the Council Yes- 

• terday.
,T*e report of Judge Winchester 
W. H. Pugsley, the two men named 
the county council to inquire lntov 
system of fees and charges imp 
by the magistrates and constable 
the county and on which they 1 
been working for some time, was , 
mltted to tihe members yesterday 
erooon. While dt suggests a nut 
of change» the report was not 
sweeping; or drastic in It» characte 
■many of the members had 
would be the case- 
which considered the

«ut
CLAIMS EL 

EMPLOI

AJeut. Whitt 
I*. Before I

ADJOURNED FOR WEEK
I

; A*»»
il *"*.

4 L
Charges tha

pr« ft for ove 
im'ploy of th» 
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Bie board of 
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opto station, 
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Considered *< 
Thompson ren 
had lnveetlgat 
th» men In an 
lng any such s 
1er wanted to 

’ tidn conduct» 
referred to tl 

“ Oraht* 'to I 
Were recommc 
4)0» rtl: 20811 
91000 each, ai 
Corps, $600,
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185660, Fred J. Barker 
412294, Bruce ,
464648, Joe. H._______ _ ............  . „c«
Oshaws, Ont.; 65066, Sgt. Richard Baxter, 114088

■upp
The comer

mended that five constable#1"1 be 

pointed at a salary of $1,000 a 
TOwlr duty win be to operate «ole,, l 
the outsklrU of the city, riving epe ’ 
attention to motorists who break i 
speeding law in the county. All C 
resulting from infraction# of the i 
will be turned over to the coul 
treasurer. There will be no dndul 
ment to bring offender» to court 
order to share In the fine» as at ib,^' 
sent. **

The county constable» who are at 
present operating under the fee" eve-

se,MVSo,h.u?%s,?K’,s,"“ 
îa.vsâs? - -r”

Want Law Obeyed.

teKM aassarai ,»r
faw ®trlcter observance of tht

<hJhJnC.„Waa BOm* 8“K>>t crltl, 
the mileage accounts nf Police 
» Bru"t°n, Who live» at J ! 
foint in the summer time, b 
matter, as well as that iof Polit I 
1st rate W. H. Clay of Esuitn i 

had, inadvertently everstepr’ 
jurisdiction and was ordered to i 
some of the fees, and the ertate
mlt,Qe?rg® 8ym®’ ln whlph an at 
t"fn‘ °f accounts was necessary 
oi .h®alt with ■e-tiefactorily. In 
of these cases was there any *u 
tlor. of wrong-doing. ’ y *u
, T.° still further carry out theirt 
termination of doing away with! 
fee system, they cut out tha 
charges of 60 cents for swearing 
information, and voted R. w. Phtife 
the county clerk, a straight In créât*
■~“5S ÏÏhLT.h'ÏS.SïïnS,,!
SmmlîïSnSÏ W >»•

,4and8 at present the fee if 
i!^nbaa ^en wholly abolished 
“ftinty. _ Reeve Cornell of Scarb » 
stated that, some of the constable» n f
a U fÆ mAk'nr from «° to I
englneer,Ja»ubm 1 tted*

“r'"*u only i8 mii 
will be built, about one-half of 
mileage yet remaining In the orl ti ’ 
schedule. Some of the gap» to be fli S 
♦S Wi!r* h* the three mflt» or more S’ 
the Kennedy road south of EUesm, r 
the Markham road, running from 
2nd concession of Markham, eas‘ I 
Langetaff, to Dollar, and the th l

rctawcsr 2^53reStasagst-asN
rpon.ible for th» «mall mtkw pl l
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CONCERT IN AID OF

THE FUSILIERS’ BAND

One of the Best Yet Arranged for 
the Benefit of the Battalion.

u
j 9ft*#s

uov.
- HfflT

Ijl aid of the band of the 208th Irish 
Battalion a grand concert was given last 
night In the Temple Building, and was 
without doubt one of the best that has 
been arranged for the benefit of the 
battalion. All the proceeds will be hand
ed over to the bandsmen. Thru the 
courtesy of the Independent Order of 
Foresters the hull of the society was 
used.

During Intervals speeches were made 
by Lt.-Col. Lennox, the officer com
mending the unit, George A. Mitchell, 
representing the I.O.F., and Capt. D’Arcy 
Hinds, who acted as chairman. Sergt.

Blgwood, on behalf of the 
bandsmen, thanked the members of the 
society for their klndnere, and also ex
pressed gratitude for the gift of $200 
given bv Mrs. Ambrose Small, which will 
be used to buy comforts for the men.
. ,Tïlc er,l»ts who assisted were Miss 
Lillian Dillon, Mias Lina C raine, Aid. 
Donald C. MacGregor, Harvey Lloyd and 
Bert I.loyd.

•C»
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INJURED WHEN TIRE BURST.
When a motor tire he was holding 

'",tb®. ;h0,P 07 Hyslop Bros., Shuter 
^.d,.V'ct°ria 8treete- 'ait night, burst, 
Wilfred Hussey Gorevale Apartments! 
was blown against a car, sustaining 
minor "juries. He wai taken to the 
General Hospital In the police anihu. 
lance.

kill
*•••£* Gordon.

Graham,I
I
I - I'A Choir Held Banquet.

Member» of High Park" Avenue 
Methodist Church oholr held their 
closing banquet in the basement of 
the church Inst evening. H. S. Mar- 
tIndale, choirmaster, presiding. A ser
ies of toast* and musical selections 
were rendered a* the banquet progres
sed. It waq announced that ten of the 
members were an active service. The 
«hoir, which will have a rest of two 
month*, will be replaced by a male 
querlette.

!>•»
■f

BRITISH STEAMER REFLOATED.
HT- PIERRE, Miquelon, June 2'J — 

The British steamer Arachne, which 
had been stranded at Pointe Platto. 
«Miquelon Island, since June 20 was 
floated today. Four steamers pulled 
Jhe vessel free, after she had been 
lightered of the wheat cargo she was 
carrying from Montreal to England
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THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
JtiKt.

th* Ne. 1 i C..n,r.' 
?®*p‘ta1! at Boulogne, stating that he 

Killed In sctlen—Gunner George Mc-,I and a shrann.T-"4 1".th* ,eft hand

»s srcrs “
ter

Cant. G. C. Riley, Montrral; Edward ,”..7?* Paneled first to lance and 
Barfoot, England; Lance-Corp; -1 Francia jat®7 to full corporal. He has served 
Duchesne, kin unknown; Poster Elliott, ln the trenches for about sixteen 
Ireiaml: Lance-Corp c. Grant. England month# sixteen
T. F. Holland, England; Percy Seller I____________________

'».ndi Thomas C. Bebb. England; 0^6. 7he followlng cable haa been re-
»nf&8Vr.r Cyh^*erYjrDnEre,<,nt °f M”'

inSfÿ,,«d:„d,crâ. th:«rn r™**”Stirling, Scotland. ^ ’ I thank you for your telegram, and Is
^ ^ea.r succe** achieved 

}Pe Municipal Chapter, Daughters 
u Emp rc, In the great caunc of 

charity.

-SSJW

(Continued From Page 1.)
Wvu» flrethof June* ThaMefeaVhe^m.H11 and mornln* of the glorious

lng force for many months^ rot ” th*,°®,r^an navy "«Sl'glble a* » fight- 
can never expect to make s.??? an<^ wtth°ut naval support the en^my 
Gulf of Riga llïtoral "5Ï hS m..«V5BCe al°n* th„e ?altlc *hor« and Vm

^^îhe ™wledge0that0 hl7efforts'wllîlnb aeny°*nu"ae*®e*°f Therefore* It f 
^ontlnue* h,.‘

W*A totiS*maaklng of ml no? attemnp6sbe«iî„.Vt*tSUn/”*t®llrdajr w“ confl“- 

ff to pushing their line forward ahm.?tîrmSà1^,et the Pranch. troops engaged 
These attack* were repuUed »n5 furthël ULf?* th? r**,on of pl«u>y 

°Ç,ra'tions with grenades. West of the m»m !Ta,\*al?®d by the Ft«nch 
ed the sectors of Avocourt and Chananro ^ w*h.® °®rmane bomèard- 
Champagne, prompted bv douhra «fatn>anCOïrt, wltb ’®rge shells. In the 
tempted to/arr^out areconnai.^nro6^,lntentlone’ the Germane at-
captured some email French advanced' n^ta^Thand then ®ltacke<1 and 7 
counter-attacks. aavanced posts. They were thrown out by

•ur«™ bX xâssvsar.’ .•{srix.,?“s,r,î! ?„“•

ment appears to be too feeble in that part of its domll?on7rok0overn" 
a respectable fight, altho It haa Germany at lta back r„«« P* up even
bX,.,roop',m "*'« “ -- T«,k.,y„iLïtX,,,,Xd.XX,X

* * » * »
The Italians contlnu-s to press forward with e._ 

and they have occupied in their advance many Imnorrant * th® Tyro1 
peaks In which this region abounds. Altho the en^mv ha. dUnra®^41”* 

^Msrable activity and ha. thrown big Æ
the rlel-ag of the tide against him, the vigor of the pursuit is overrot!?1 
lng all opposition. Cavalry la being uMd by the Italians with sH°J.*rf0,n' 
The successful employm®nt of this arm by Russia also disproves tho^thü' 
orists who hold that the conditions of modern war hav* th?"
ed troops obsolete and who have abuMd on theM ^ound. the BritUh 
-ar office for organlzinr mounted elements la Kitchener's new^rayl *
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Lonlra, Alta.; 470(9, Joseph McNeal’ 
Upper North Sydney. N.S.; ajmm! P?e' 
w^t«r Horner, Moeelde, Alta
sKTStSSr&SS-."», ®jf 
gt is»»w jssspæS & ïïi!‘£“«■ Sr.; EHeed. Labrador: 409148, Pte Ar,h„! 
Johnson, Ceylon, Ont • siusi a,lAi ur Kendrick,^Parreboro. N S. ; *451245 Aptï' 
2SSiamT?i!LK,n84 British Gulina, 8 A
^tf*‘^h^ru.KVTt?rndkltch!^»°uri;
Priorité : Minn”' ^ Kneafe«y’

Died of wounds—77407 Pte John rv>i. Bums. Soring Valley.' P E.i f wmg 
Jams» Archibald McDAurall *a>î{ 
Glass ville, N. B ■ 418679* ' Wim»m

• CUfton McLeod, North Sydney. N g”

•sic
»n

John

MOUNTED RJfLES,
Missing—Roy Loyet, Arden, tint.

BNQINEER».

teriKjasiR ssï&s-
sffi..rar «•fnarvsasat

0 "Strcatfleld, private secretary."

BUFFS’ NOVEL STUNT.
A unique recruiting etunt was pulled 

off by the Buffs last night at the cor
ner of Shuter and Yonge when thov

_______ procured a street railway flat car and
Killed In — «i— ~ it »... _ I fan it on the Shiiter street stub Th„- _____,peg. ' H' Brady- Winni- had the Buffs' band to entertain” the . JoeePh Burgess, 607 East Ger«

. Died ef wound»—L. D, Lacours* at crowd wlth music, and Major Weft. *treet, was severely crushed wAM«'e D^ÇrraL Que. U*COUri®’ SL appealed for recruit, from the top If ?!m*ht by a ho'*t at th.. In,peri
vldi o2!d~SîSSp®LA' Cartier- the vestibule of the car. Ten stalwart. Company’s new building, Churc.i
1209 ' Quesa B Tore^rbert Brooaa. fam* forwtrd and signified the,7 in* £°u,1 atre5t/’ yesterday afternoon. + j

etre*t’ Tor*nto, I tendon of Joining the Bufra 7,™ lak,n to the General Hospital .» <
“ the police ambulance.
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•i^ANDMAlWNEY 150,000I With The Dillr sod Sunday World the ad
vertiser cats a combined total 
more than HO,00». 
mente are Inserted for 
papers, seven coneecntlv
per word—the biggest ____
Canadian advertising. Try Ifi

-------»

5ct rculatlon of 
Claaelflid advertise- 

one week In both 
/times, for 6 cents 
nickel’s worth In

?5ï7SÎR3p«!5^5ÇeKï5
Af' SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
The sole bead of a family, or any male 

over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear- In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agéncy) on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may 
within nine miles of his homestead 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is reenired, 
except where residence is perturmed In 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
83.00 per acre.

Duties.—blx months' residence In each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres' extra cultivation.
Pre-emption patent may be obtained ad 

soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, 88.00 per 
acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 50 acres, and 
erect a house worth 8300.

1 W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.r-Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for__114L

•— •• uwfiy
subi; ed?J !Vi

Farms Wanted. Help Wanted, —.Azing Candor of Oakville 
-iôtelman Before License

V
s • Ihe Anticipation cf

||i QfeejesQiTqerAk,
ASSISTANT timekeeper for large manu

facturing concern. Good opportunity 
for active young man. State age, ex
perience and salary. Box 86, Word.

Farms Wanted
mBoard. FARM wantsd within 35 mllss of To

ronto: must be close to railway Station 
Or electric car line: send full particu
lars. Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 
136 Victoria street. Toronto, Ont

Makes'Jhinrffa 
aîleasurê

EXPERIENCED factory clerk for super
intendent's office. Good opportunity 
for active, energetic young man. One 
residing in west side preferred. State 
experience, age and salary. Box 84,

V
VIOLATED LIQUOR ACT

Admitted Selling Liquor in 
. Bottles and Had License 

Suspe-. Trd.«

.

live 
on aVf %

FARMS WANTED—Hf you wish to eell 
your farm or exchange It for etty pro
perty. tot quick résulta, list with W. 
R. Bird. Temple Building, Toronto.

/im*
ft GOOD farm hands wanted at once. S. 

W. Black & Company, 69 Victoria 
street. 46

TURRET lathe operators wanted. Apply 
River and Qerrard Streets Sheet Metal 
and Products Company.

o II1 gPI edl
=

1 ••■flh To Leti# COTTAGES
nished. Rent for the season 
ply to Alex. Hamilton. Beaverton. Ont

fur-
Ap-•• to rent In Ethel P?5r0k'

straight for w WANTED—MIddle-sged Working house
keeper for farm. No outdoor work- 
State wages. Reference. Box ^8,

'1 *1 can't run the 
8'8sr and make It pay,” said H.B.Mc- 
' non, Murray House, Oakville, with 

Relaxing candor to the license board 
'iepterdAv. Ho freely admitted selling 
;JI<ltior In bottles to persons not resi
dent in hie hotel. When the board 
Mid that the cose in point was mere- 
y one of which they had specific 

! Bwwledge, but that they believed that 
here had been many others, Mr. Mc- 
Clnnon frankly admitted that there 
iad been others. "I've made a lot of 
nlstakes," was the way he put It. He 
wold not make the hotel pay and keep 

the law, he said, 
board decided to suspend hts

-

mèe/ët>
ed

World. x
New Music.m WANTED Immedtstely, married couple 

for farm, no children. Man to have 
general knowledge of stock and farm 
work, good wages. Referencesrequir- 
ed. Location 26 miles from Toronto. 

H. Oliver, 441 Waimer Road 
Phone Hlllcreet 2028, Toronto.

1
m

(

SONO MUSIC—Catchy tunes, "Tell Me 
Your Secret," “Votes For Women.” 
Fifteen cents each (no stamps). Rich
ard Wheeldon, Columbia, Va. ed?aft m:ySPECIAL PALE DRY mpwashlp, enllataJ 

n action onju!3 
lme of hie 

le he was burled 
w a Jéw minutéeby Pte 8totv%* 

knits ted' with th» 
re, In the ooÂ3 
ost hie right eye

%
m Educational

Mechanics Wantsd.I UCTIONEERINO —Good Auc- 
eam big money. Our course 

Dominion
LEARN A

tloneers 
teaches thoroly.

sdtf*
AUTOMOBILE mechanics and final test, 

era. Chevrolet Motor Car Co., Osh»ivltltin

license for a week from the evening 
cf July 1 to the morning of July 10. 
He had already been fined $50 and 
Boats In the police court for the

tcKlnnon said He had to pay $1400 
He had

Auction*' 
eers, 919 Lenedowne, Tbronto. ,ed7Tendersxi

has sprung into popularity because it is right 
up to the O’KEEFE high standard of pure 
and wholesome beverages.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS. 
TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to J. W. 
Pussier, Secretary Department of Railways 
A Canale, Ottawa, Ont., and marked on the 
outside "Tender for Elevator Foundations, 
Transcens,” will be received up to and in
cluding Twelve o’clock Noon. Tuesday, July 
the 4th, 1010, for the construction of rein
forced concrete foundations on wood piles or 
concrete piles, for 1,000,000 bushel stores# 
capacity Grain Elevator, Working House 
and Track Shad at Tranecona, Manitoba; 
separate tenders to be submitted for the 
foundation# with concrete piles and founda
tions with wooden piles, and tenders may 
be submitted on either or both designs.

Plane, specification» and blank'form of 
contract may be seen at the office of the 
Chief Engineer of the Department of Rail
way* and Canals, Ottawa; at the Office of 
the Chief Engineer. Moncton, N.B.; at the 
Office of th* General Superintendent, Win
nipeg, Manitoba; at the Office of the Resi
dent Engineer, Fort William, Ont., and at 
the Office of the J. 8. Metcalf Co., Ltd., En
gineers, Montreal, P.Q.

All the conditions of the Speclfloàtione 
and Contract form must be compiled with.

Tenders must be put In on the blank form 
of tender, which may be obtained from any 
of th* offloee at which plans are on exhi
bition. Each tender must be accompanied 
by a certified bank cheque, payable to the 
Honorable the Minister of Railway* A 
Canale, for the sum of $16,000.00.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Business Opportunities. /Ni
same

LBH FOR SALE—First-class saloon and
rooming house; closing; good business; 
can be enlarged for hotel. Win be 
■old on account of sickness In family. 
Apply to owners, 309 Michigan ave
nue, Buffalo. N.Y.___________ed?

iR WILD—Summer Resort. Writs
."SSKSTlS **forY

BayBuy It—It Is The Best !6 year In rent and taxes.
-stated to the owner, Murray Williams, 
that he simply qould not make ttv- 
hotel pay on that basis, but he had 
failed to get .any reduction. He had 
beyt present at a meeting In Milton 
When the chairman had warned hotel
keepers that they must not sell In bot
tles save to guests. He had been spp- 
•ciflctilly warned by Commissioner 
Plngman. He admitted this. “I can 
lun It for the two summer months 
Until September 18, and run It 
(Tlratght," said he.

The board decided to let him try. 
,•‘You’ve been lenient," agreed McKtn- 
hon, after he had heard the board’s 
Decision. "I appreciate it." The board 
fedded that if he did not he might loss 
hit license at a moment’s notice.

SYS Articles For SaleI
4

You will recognize the bottle by, lîiis mark
of quality :

Building Material EVERY description of new and second
hand harness at bargain prices. See* 
end-hand leather halter» twenty-five 
cent» each. College Saddlery w 
house, 848 College street.Reconn, 'ssssttl r^rasssirus

quality; lowest prices; prompt sendee.
tee AT-

ittnent of
ibles. à I JAPANESE NOVELTIES—WB

fifty assortment of left 
■ness novelties and toys 
upon receipt of 6 shillings. I 
hew for trade or gift. Bi
er money refunded. Dealers i 
ber» invited. Buy direct, 
money. Matsumoto-Do, Dept 
Tokyo, Japan.

« nr .... -x~,

;| Legal Cards'

SALARY V] r:. RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, BarPtStSfS, 
Solicitor», Sterling Bank Chamber» 
corner Mag and Bay streets. edas V&Wort, Submit- 

ncil Yes-
PrintingSPECIAL PALE DRY GINGER ALE 

BELFAST STYLE GINGER ALB 
GINGER BBBR 
COLA
LEMON SOUR

CREAM SODA 
LEMONADE 
ORANGEADE 
SARSAPARILLA 
SPECIAL SODA

Toronto „

mi Articles WantedCARDS, envelopes, statements, billheads, 
Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 81 
Dundaa. 84ftf%mCLAIMS ELIGIBLES ARE

EMPLOYED IN FIRE DEPT.
^eut. Whlttemore Made Charges 

Before Board of Control 
Yesterday.

I WANTED to buy a second-hand Natlee-
2Ar^J.eS’,tewm«vbL2K!arrangement. Will (Mty casn. tsox ,
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Properties For SaleF. P. OUTBLIUS,
General Manager, 

Canadian Government Railways. 
Dated at- Monoton, N.B.. June 17, 1010. ed

m C4’

O'KEEFE'S .mwM
e TEN 1 ACRES, ORANGE GROVE end

pinery. For particulars address John 
Traynor, Fort Pierce, Fla. ed?

W. Live Birds
Phone MAIN 4203i H

u. Money to Loam
MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mac

donald, Shepley, Donald * Mason, 60 
Victoria St., Toronto. edtf

VCharges that unmarried men who 
E ft for overseas service are in the 
tiploy of the fire department were 
ade bv Lieut. Whlttemore of the 
7th Battalion, who appeared before 

board of control yesterday. He 
erred particularly to the North To- 

onto station, and stated that two of 
..he men engaged were brothers-ln-Iaw 
,)f the captain. He also said that some 
,pt the men had made etatemento 

i Which would, In England, have been 
Considered seditious, but Controller 

; Thompson remarked that Chief Smith 
had Investigated, with the result that 

,,the men In inestlon had denied mak- 
‘ ing any such statements. The control. 

1er wanted to see a fuller Investiga- 
’’ tiota conducted, and the matter was 

referred to the chief.
'■ Ora hts to the following battalions 
Jvere recommended to council by the 
mosrdt 208th and 170th Battalions, 
$1000 each, and the Army Medical 
Corps, $600.

I t

I Marriage Licenses _m *. % VJZAV PAGE, 243 Venge street WeddingH. H. 
rinse.%

YORK TOWNSHIP.

NOTICE is hereby given tha 
law (No. 4328) was passed by th 
cil of the Corporation of the Township 
of York on the 18th day of June, 1916, 
providing for the Issue of debentures to 
the amount of 84000.00 for the purpose of 
enabling the Board of Public School 
Trustees for S.S. No. 33, In the Town
ship of York, to complete the school 
building in said section and equip the 
same, and that such bylaw was regia- 

Registry Office for the east 
and west ridings of the County of York 
on the 14th day of June, 1916.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same or any part thereof muet be made 
Ml thin three months after the 16th day 
of June, 1918, the date of the first publi
cation of this notice, and cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated this 16th day of June, 1916.
W. A. CLARKE.

Clerk of York Township.

Patents suid Legal«■
i
■ / t a by. 

e Coun-GIVEN CLUB LICENSE
FOR MEMBERS ONLY

Board Straightened Out Appar
ent Muddle Regarding Ham

ilton Jockey Club.

painless, nurse assistant. Tonga, ovaf
Sellera-Oougb.’,$LHHS2°S24u,S«fi.S" *Sti£

Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offi
ces and courte. M

I t •d7

Notice to Sunday World Newsdealers 
and Subscribers

Motorcycle Accessories.

are in need. SpecAliet* to bridge and 
crown work. Blags, Temple Bullying.

tered In the WRITE for eetalogue of Motorcycle end 
Bicycle Acceseoriee. The H. M. Kipp 
Co,, Limited, 477 Yonge etreet, 846J. J, Scott end J. H. T. Regan, 

M.L.A.. for Wentworth, appeared be- 
for the license board yesterday with 
regard to the license for the Hamilton 
Jockey Club which had been cancelled 
by tlhe action of the Inspector on the 
previous day. There appeared to have 
been a muddle.

The board said they had received 
three applications for Hamilton Jock
ey Club licensee.
■loners of the board had been down to 
Hamilton and had to report to the 
chairman tihat the club rooms for 
which one license was asked were in 
the Barton Hotel, which if at the cor
ner of the club’s race grounds. The 
board laat year cut off the license for 
the public premises under the grand 
stand.

Tlhe delegation yesterday were there 
to ask for a club license for the mem
bers only, in their rooms under the 
grand stand, 
the board decided to grant. It was ex
plained that the club had years ago 
used rooms In the Barton Hotel, but 
that they had not done so for years, 
and had no Intention of doing so again. 
They said that they supposed that 
the complication had arisen from the 
fact that the manager of the Barton 
Hotel was a comparatively new man 
who had nothing to do With the club, 
and. they presumed, he -had shown the 
commissioners the rooms that the club 
had once used, under the wrongful 
lm-r^sslon that the club desired to 
use them this year.

The Toronto Sunday World will appear as usual on 
Sahtrday.hipt, Dominion Day, July 1, Newsdealers 
whose place of business will not be open will please 
notify The World office, Toronto and Hamilton, not 
later than Friday, June 30. Subscribers’ copies will 
be mailed as usual. Provincial edition Friday morn
ing and regular edition Saturday night

RUBBER WORKERS
WANTED

MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electri
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scale 
treatments, practical majilcurer. 1 
College etreet. North

WAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
HCE TRACK SPECIAL TO HAMIL- 
T TON.

444 6294. ed7tf

Experienced Belt 
Pressman,

Experienced Belt 
Man (Slitter)

Good Job* and Good Pay 
for Right Men.

m
e O-ra-nd Trunk Railway will run 

k. beclal train Toronto to Hamilton 
Ri s Track leaving Toronto at 1.01 

•■'P.t Returning will leave the race 
'• ’ l after the last race. Special will at. at Hunnyslde In each direction.

' ne, 24. 11.40 return. Tickets valid 
turn June 26th.
le 26th until 29th, $1,66 return, 
its valid to return on date of 

th •. , ne 30th, $1.65 return. Tickets 
lPyl to return July 8rd. 

jfiy 1st, $1.16 return. Tickets valid 
ir'eturn on date of issue.

G«,or further particulars and tickets 
/TW|y City Ticket Office, northwest 
twher King and Yonge ats. or Depot 
.Sotet Office, Union Station, Toronto, 
VU ed

2345

MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave.
Appointment. North 4729. ed?

MÂS8ÂGE, electrical and vapor baths, 
professional masseuse. Imperial Bank 
Chambers, Yonge and Ann. ed?

VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—
*89 Bloor West. Apt. 10. ed?

T.he four commie- V/

notice to contractors.
Sealed tenders endor^ ^ender for

», toTthe erection of a Court House 
at Bault Ste. Marie (separate tenders
are required for the Heating and 

i. and Plumbing and Electric 
-111 be received

ing 289 watches from Harry Stein, by 
whom he had been employed.

In connection with the case, L Sam
uels, charged with receiving the 
watches, decided to take his chance 
before a Jury, and was committed for 
trial.

TWO YEARS IS SENTENCE 
FOR THEFT OF WATCHES

:

Benjamin Cohen Charged With 
Stealing Two Hundred and 

Eighty-Nine of Them.

and Ventt- 
Wir-lnx)!*wTÜ"l>e” receive3 at this department 

up to Friday, the 21st July. Plans and;r«Mu£ sr «EM'S
this department. Each tender must be 
accompanied by an accepts bank cheque 
payable to the Honorable F.G. Macdlar- 
mld, Minister of Public Works. Ontario, 
for five per cent, of the amount of the 
tender, end this amount will be for
feited It the person or persons tendering 
decline to enter Into a contract when 

» called upon to do so. or fall to complete 
the wont contracted tor, and the bona 
fide signatures and addresses of two 
sureties, or the name of a guaranty com
pany, approved by the department, witl
ing to provide a bond for the due fulfil
ment of the contract, must accompany 
each terder. The department le not 
bound to accept the lowest or any ten-

TRAINED NURSE, graduate, masseuse.
osteopathic, electric treatment!. ni 
Yonge, ____________________________

The Canadian Pacific Short Line to 
Camp Borden.

Full train service via Canadian Pa
cific between Toronto and Camp Bor
den will be effective Sunday, July 2, 
1916. Full particulars from Canadian 
Pacific ticket agents, or W. 13. Howard, 

i District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

■I Apply
DUNLOP TIRE 8ND RUBBER 

6000$ CO.. Limited

Two years In tbs penitentiary was 
the sentence Imposed upon Benjamin 
Cohen, who came up in the police 
court yesterday on a charge of eteal-

ChiroprsctorsThis, after discussion.

DOCTOR GEORGE W. OOXSEE, Ryrle 
Building, Yonge, corner Shuler street. 
Palmflsgraduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for lo
cating cause of your trouble.

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad
visable.

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s private rest 
rooms.

LADY attendant. Telephone appoint
ment. Consultation free. Residence, 
84 Alberto» avenue, North Toronto.

11 WILLS PROBATED.
84b6 244 Booth Ave.,Toronto

Makers of Traction Tread Automoblld 
Tired. *“‘tf

; Fred C. Hoag, who died March 21, 
ft an estai» valued at $3282.

=
The

iftldow, Irene L. Hoag, receives one- 
jhtrd. and a daughter, Edna C. Hong, 
jets the remaining two-thirds.

1 ‘Stale is composed entirely of the share 
I of the estate of J. J, Pearson, utep-

■ lather of the late Mr. Hoag

>

ii The

I®?J STREET RAILWAY CO.
CAN ISSUE NEW STOCK

Mayor Church Discovers City 
Has No Power to Stop 

Them.

'1 ed?

IE — ' t

House MovingTIPS OF FINGERS TAKEN OFF.

While at work at Brown Bros., sta
tioners, Hlmcoe etreet, yesterday morn
ing, Jean McDonald of 94 Bellevue 

1 avenue had the tips of two fingers of 
; her right hand cut off. Hhe was taken 
to the General Hospital,

“H* Magistrates partly respon

sible.

Chief of Police Grasett is of the 
jplnlon that police magistrate* era 
partly responsible for Infringement» of 
Ihe traffic bylaw by motorists, because 
thay fall to Inflict severs enough pen- 
iley upon speeders when caught.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

ByH0rdF.r'McNAUQHTEN,

Newspapers* publishing this without 
authority will not be paid for it.

HOUSE MOVING end Raising Done. J. 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. edf

WILL ASK SIR JOHN
TO AID IN RECRUITING

and Specks before the Eyes 414 Motor Cars For Sale
Mayor Church ha» discovered that 

the city has no power t<v stop the To
ronto Street Railway from issuing the 
$3 000,000 of new capital stock, but If 
he has hi* way the matter will be 
brought before the government In 
order that an amendment may be 
made to the act concerning railways. 
He contend» that the general railway 
act had for its object the placing of 
all public companies under govern
ment control, but the surreptitious In
sertion of a sub-section at the time of 
the revision of the act In 1806 leaves 
the city no power to contest any Issue 
that the Street Railway Company may 
desire to make. He maintains/ that 
the sub-section is Inconsistent in every 
w»Y with the provisions of the 
general act

j Mortgage Sales. EREAKBV SELLS THEM—Reliable 
all types. Sales

t Liver derangement is the cause behind these distressing con
ditions, and only restoration of perfect natural action can effect 
lasting cure. That ia why Dr. Cassell’* Instant Relief is so 
immeasurably superior to the old-fashioned cathartic liver- 
pills and aperient salts. Such things can only give passing 
relief by foiling the liver to unnatural action, and have to 
be continued. Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief strengthens the 
liver, and so brings about natural action in a natural manner. I

Take Or. Gassed's Instant Relief for constipation, Mlidusness, torpid 
liver, sick headache, dizziness, specks before tke eyes, datsleeee and 
windy
feeling which is s sure Indication ef liver trsobis.

Ath for Dr. Cat sill's Instant Relief and take no substitute.

Price 50 cento, from «II Druggists and Storekeepers,
or direct from the Sole Agents for Canada, Harold W. Bitchie and Co.,
Ltd,. 10, HcCaul-otreet, Toronto. War Tax 2 cents extra.
Or, Caeeeil's Instant Relief is the oempanien to Or. Cassell's Tablets,

EKrsftssatMayor to Confer With Lieutenant- 
Governor Regarding Toronto 

Enlistments.

MORTGAGE SALE.
$225 BUYS 6-cyllnder touring car, good 

tires. 1176 Bathurst street 34661TAKE notice that under and by virtue 
of the powers contained in a certain 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, the valuable mortgaged pro
perty known as No. 84 Cornish road, 
Moore Park (formerly Wilhelm street), 
Toronto, will be sold at public auction 
on Friday, the 30th June, 1916, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon by Walter Ward 
Price. Auctioneer, at his auction rooms, 
30 Adelaide street east, Toronto, said 
property having a frontage of about 
seventeen feet (17') by a depth of about 
ninety-nine feet (99'), and upon which Is 
erected a brick dwelling with all con
veniences. For particulars of sale apply 
to Helghington * Shaver, Solicitors for 
the Mortgagee, 36 Toronto street, To- 
ronto.

Poultry and Pet Stock
. n; Mayor Church will confer with Sir 

John Hendrie regarding recruiting in 
Toronto, and endeavor to enlist hi* 
*e'•vices in the movement to get more 
m< n quickly. He also Intends discuss
ing the matter with Premier Hcitrst 
tnd Hon. Dr. Pyne.
Glared his agreement with the decision 
of the representative committee to tha 
effect that a whirlwind campaign was 
unnecessary.

ervllle. 46 Harvey street, Hamilton.
>

But edtf
)

Real Estatel Charged with stealing $19.04, this 
>etng money collected on a C.O.D. par
cel, George Wilke*, ;( driver for a 
lowntown depHrtment.-il store, 
rommlttcd fox trial when h - , 

lAjn the polled court ye*terd.iy 
New 
Dukt

The mayor de-
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1 ei TO CURE Asthme, Bronchitis, Pneumon
ia, Breathlessness, take Alvar's Nerve 
Capsules, No. 2, two dollars box. Drug
gist, 84 Queen W., »od Alvar's, 601 
Bherboume street, Tbronto.________ tfi

MmBceI

CHARGED WITH NEGLECT.

bn] Mr. and Mr*. Fred Martin wer* ar
chaic lasted on t uckvllle «treet yesterday 

- pofitl [ftetnoon in the authority of" the chief 
' by a. ft police of Brampton. Out., on a 
j any »-;-W of neglecting their children. 

H' of re Detective* Mulhollnnd and Iv-vltt matin 
■ «da tc 1 arrest.

««The--------------- ---------- -—
I Pall MrAy,nient Train for Hamilton Races 
I will lust i on tne Holiday.
■ nadlan e'?*lnJetm 8 Toronto »•»" a.m„ nr- 

.31 Th, Cc Hamllton 12-23 p.m.. allowing 
H Seeng rs plenty of time for lunch in

P‘™r Hamilton before first race. Excellent 
1| 1,1 ef' «price returning. Train* leave H:im- 

I m*J* Iton 7.45 run.. 8.20 p.m. md special 
W ^ rain at 10 p.m. standard time. Fare*-
iff tne i jloirig and returning Haturday, $1.15- 

..,JB «mot .Saturday till Monday. $1.40. I’artleu- 
mirai from Canadian Pacific ticket 

■ r t work - Yit*; Toronto city office, southeast 
1 :orncr King and Yonge ste.

"4 PASTURE FOR HORSESBefore the board of control will con- 
elder the case of the roadway repair 

employed by the work* depart
ment, who recently went on strike, it 
tequlres a report from Works Com
missioner Harris, who Is at present 
out of town. According to the strik
ers,
only the Italians have returned to 
work.

DR. ELLIOTT, Opdalallst—Private Die- 
eases, Pay when cured. Consul 
free. II Queen street Bast. ed

tatlosSole Proprietor!: Dr. ConeIVe Co., Ltd., Manchester, England.men

WaGoridSG,2:.and $5 PER MONTH
APPLY MAIN 6308, or

DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 
piles and fistula. 89 Qerrard east edtf

DR.v

Contractorsabout 200 men are now Idle, but
j, D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and 

Contractors; warehouses, i factorise, 
jobbing. 835 College street.______ ed6ERRARD 888DOMAIDS FARMNEXT BRITISH MAIL.HED. 1 ? jRooms anti BoardFor convenience of horses coming from the east, owners should apply to 

AJf. Westlake, Dawes Road. East Toronto. ______________________ ed7
The next British and foreign mail. 

Mill close at the local postoffice on 
Thursday at 6 p.m., with » supplemen
tary mail at 6 a.m. Friday.

ast Geri l 
jshed «j
Ipiperi c 
Churc.i 

fternoon.
I Hospital .»> 1

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 886 Jarvis etjeet; central; beat
ing; Phone. ed3466
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rP|_ _ TArnntn tt/nrlrl ly neWMe. The English Canadian-
1 il™ 1 VlUIlLV rf vIlU born contributed only 28 1-2 per cent 

—— of all enlistments, the French Can-

rr ^1^»^ ss .adM?,lghled ,that the conntry ofWORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, tneir adoption should have all the glory 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET, of their patriotism and their devotion,
Iteln 1208—oSvate°Bxchance connoottag but Burely the Canadian-born amongst 

. all departments. ue must feel that they are hardly do-
■r*nC‘’ «ÎSteTHanM ln* “'em .hare when they consider this

Telephone 18«8. 88 per cent, against the British-born
81 per cent?"

We have appealed to the young men 
of the country who are staying behind, 
and there la little or no response. 
Magistrate Klngsford, in reviewing a 
case in which enlistment was the prime 
cause,Stated that the government, he 
hoped, would toe forced to do what they 
ehoiild have done long ago. 
glble young men should toe 
anmy." e

Col. Armand Lavergne, speaking In 
Quebec, Is reported to have 
conscription, and to be willing to aub- 

We wish that Can
adians would remedy the situation In 
the more honorable fashion of volun
tary enlistment, and it is certain that 
they have not done all they might In 
this way, nor equaled the old country 
record before conscription was adopted 
there. There must be some reason for 
this, and It ought to be the business 
of the government to discover this rea
son.

CHE COUNSEL 
FELUN COURT

*FOUR MORE VESSELS
ARE REPORTED LOST

Dutch, Italian and Japanese 
Ships Are the Latest 

Victims.

FRESH CREDITS 
NOW REQUIRED

WILL SELL LIQUOR IN
DEFIANCE OF THE LAW ANNULS INJUNCTION , 

GIVEN BAKERY FIRIbNew Phase of Prohibiting Legis
lation Confronts License 

Board.Sergeant Sullivan, Sir Roger 
Casement's Leading At

torney, Collapsed.

Finance Minister Was in Con
ference With Leading 

Bankers Yesterday.

Justice Lennox Says Agre 
ment With Employe Un-, 

fair .and Prejudicial.

LONDON, June 28.—Four veeeele 
were announced at * Lloyd's shipping 
agency today ae having been lost.
They , were the Japanese steamship 
Dalyetau Marti and the Italian steam-
•r Clara and the Italian ship Aventl- MORE ORDERS COMING
no, which were sunk by hostile war- _____

No Wta«« Wffl Be Ollad Great F_____
Owing to Their Being T"1 ™. • r . j .

in Germany ' ™e steamship Daiyeteu Maru was “«ness is Expected to
m uermany, I sunk by a submarine off Barcelona, Follow War

according to a despatch from Madrid.1 " “ *
Forty-one members of her

"You can drive a coach and four 
thru any act that was ever framed," 
it has been stated with Suthortty. It 
is apparently the aid of some to drive 
at least a buggy thru the Ontario 
Temperance Act.

One shop licensee, It Is stated, has 
advised hie customers that after tiept. 
18 he will continue to receive orders 
for shipment tjam Montreal He might 
do so a* the agent, not of the distiller 
but of the buyer, acting for him In a 
purely disinterested way, It would be 
understood. Of course, he would con
tinue business on his old stand, selling 
ginger ale and that 
question may give 
some cause for thought.

A number of similar suggestions 
have been put forward for gentle 
skating round the prohibitory clauses 
of the act. On the other hand, there is 
this difficulty which will give the 
skaters the greatest trouble: The act 
will not go Into effect until September. 

Pellev of Preoarsdnsas. |Between that time and the beginningAt present it Is felt that no more th* next scs,lon ot th* legislature 
maintaining I iiinai ■ IIIVI111IV I LJtITI I can be done than to mature and ore- there *• *® ***** **me t*16* the schemes 

committed no r pare well in advance plane for fuel»- evolv,d w,,‘ hardly have had tin*#, to
treason when he attemoted to tatlng future business of this charac- be *ried out before they can be debit
Irish hri,M. n mp ,10 ralse an Former Socialist [ «oH/>r in Re!/-h ter- which It la hoped may largely take with by *he heavy hand of the leglsla-rirt brigade in Germany for the pur- rormer BOCiailSkLeader in Reich- the place of the munition and wnr mtp- ture In a new enactment, mending the
pose of protecting the rights of the Stag Found Guiltv bv ?}y. buelnc»« In which Canada is par- breaches in the old one-
people of Ireland against “unlawful R,rl!n z-T/,,, J J largely. The bankers ----------------------------
tyranny." Berlin Court. who attended today’s conference In •

t.____ I I eluded the president of tho Canadian- Tu dî,rlnr one 91 h,e «”«»* heat- ------------- Bankers’ Association, the president of
a outbursts that the speaker sudden- BERLIN, June 21 (via Amsterdam to Montreal and the general

cautioned the attorney that he must attempted high treason gross * in- ™ee*l,« was also attended by
keep to th? evidence In his argument, •ubordlnatlon and resistance to the P, a7ilifL ,'*nd Mf; Cl °/r*
the justice addins that h« h«vi authorities. don of_ the Imperial munition board.
difficulty, restrained himself SmT uÏÏLZl?“Ï Dr. Gefrg? B^C^'t°he o1”mUwa 
terruptlng the speaker at several I kl*toknecht was guided by fanaticism said their plane were "Immature vet” 
points in his speech. Mr. Sullivan fwf-J?ot *ty u7!i«tr.lktl0i fee,,n*- and and he could\nake no statement re. 
apologized and proceeded, but the I therefore imposed the lowest penalty gardlng the conference.
«rain under which he was laboring I <”VblrP', Dr. Llebknecht Is entKIed to "Something will be done," ho added, 
proved _too much for him. | appeal from the sentence. | "but there Is nothing definite end we

Main Defence Cel lapses. ------------------------ --- can say nothing until we have com-
Eariy In the day the chief Justice Uip DnAU riaada uiabbv munlcated with our other friends/’ - 

had overruled the motion of the de- BAR-ROOM DOORS WORRY | When aektd If there was anything
.to.1?u*',h the Indictment on the LICENSE COMMISSIOMFH1 in the r*P°rt that the credit would be

ground that the statute under which wvejsoc. viwroil32>IVHHtKS| from seventy-five to a hundred mll-
ltwas^ drawn did not provide for the I lions, Mr. Bum replied laughingly’
I*.a a inan who committed treason John Meagher, Accused of Illicit "°ood gracious! Do you think we’re ♦ 5u,e rea,m’ The effort to es- ç«iijno. h \ in.tnr nn c„_j„ made ot money? We must keep some-
tublish this was admittedly the pri- Selling Ot Liquor On Sunday, thing to run our own business."
•oner’s main defence. It was an- Up Before Board. ■- —■ —
nounced that no witnesses would be -------- : HERO OF THREE BATTLES
^U°Ld,‘"hU behalf. mainly because Doors leading Into the bar-room of 
such witnesses must be secured in I John Measher’s Rovai h ,*.iGermany, and this was not permit- O.orgf Tn?^^ Hree^cufi,, .

With the failure of this move Sir the atMntion ot the license board for Lieut. Coulter, Fifteen Months in 
. Trenches, Suffering From

ment, which was not given under oath «tatlng his loquacious description ot I NervOUS Strain.
• and consequently permitted ot no the doors' location. An inspector ges- _____

cross-examination, was a flat denial ticulated largely. James Haverson, I r leut . V Coulter wh._ tliat the prisoner had worked In the K.C., appearing for the defendant, drew Mr nnd Mrs John^Coulter

sssss o'2zrzsrJb? îAbî“ îto.'zrz.'î ts" -rrrr ^ ST& «SNsvsr™old Out to Fos tront on- fwo months’ sick leave. He
"I have never Mia myself to any had entered the has been fifteen months in the trench-

man or any governmental!™! I never toJa 18' He eald ee> golner overseas with the first dlvi-
a Ho wed any government to use me," he had then heard someone sud- Islon machine gun company. During 
ho declared In a voice vibrating with d*n y,,bo|* the door Meagher that time he fought In the battles of
emotion. He indicated that he had complicated matters still further by I Ypres, Festubert and Givenchy, He 
had nothing to do with the Sinn Fein ea£ine..tha! *■“ wae e <loor." is not wounded, but Is suffering from 
rebellion and asserted that this rebel- . finally the case was laid over until nesvous strain.
lion was not Inspired or directed from today, presumably for more Informa- Many of the houses on MargUeretta 
Germany. In conclusion, he declared tl0.n about *»• doors. ‘Til go and have street were, gaily decorated with flags
that he touched on these personal a I®0*1, a* those doors myself," said and hunting In honor of the young
matters because they were Intended Commlwloner Dane. I soldier's return. Speaking of his wel-
to tarnish the cause he held so dear. _ Mr- Meagher was brought before the come, he said that he and other re- 
.Mr- Sullivan, In his speech, stated b®"4 °* an accusation of Illicit selling turned boys preferred jto come back
that Sir Roger wa# charged with aid- ®n 8'i2day' He talked much. Chair- without any publicity. The very
ing Germany, and he declared that not man Fiayelle advised him to be care- I peace and quietness of the city was an atom of assistance had been ren- | what he was swearing to. | strange to him aid alLét we^rvm"
dc.red the enemy. Sir Roger had ask-1 ___ ___ 1
cd men to enlist in the Irish brigade REFERRED ENTIRELY TO
when the war was over and the 
clear, said the attorney. These men 
were to fight for the cause of Irish
which were oj?e*rating °n Ireland betore ConIr°U®r Camcmn Explains «is I ^ y«^e con^rertlon and
Lh 1,.w^rvan,ldectored 1hat Ireta"d was Remarks on Food of Bat- 1 p 1 on
bullied by these men and that the civil1 
government had afforded r.o protec
tion.

Hi
I f

DEFENCE OVERRULEDThe Olreulatlen of THE TORONTO 
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD Is 
authenticated by the

ABC
Audit Bureau of Circulations

APPEAL IS DISMISSED

T. A. Brown Must Abide by -1 
Award of Ottawa Arbi- *

!.i .

4 S
; trator.pay for The Daily World 

lor one year, delivered In tbs City ot 
Toronto or Hamilton, or by mall to may 
address in Canada, United Kingdom, 
Mexico and the British possessions enum
erated in Section 48 ot the Postal Guide.

In advance trill pay tot The Sunday 
World for one year, by mall to any ad
dress In Canada or Great Britain. De
livered In Toronto and Hamilton byjtil 
Newsdealers and Newsboys st five cents

In advance will
"All ell- 

in the
l

■ * , * crew were
28.—A day filled Picked up. The Italian steamship

-------Jldents at the trial ,C*ra was of 8684 tons net. On her --------- --- --------------
ot Sir Roger C&eerhent for treason I „ 5"^™ Joyaf* acr0M th« Atlan- I Canada being finally. prepared for a

r ______________ » a a wrs; jsur!!
collapsed in the midst of an imnas- 11 irnuiiPAiiv lf thou<rht necessary, a■ mm rr1”1 up FRKNFfiHT Tfi WF ssss1‘.sm sx, mMr. Sullivan, who himself is an [LILUIXllLuM I IUOLIiTL alth Russian and otiier foreign crcd-
Irishman, was painting a picture of/ ------------------- ------------- 1 "*•
the wrongs which he declared 
suffered by Ireland and 
that the prisoner had

LONDON, Ju 
with sensational

: (Continued frem Page One) In the appellate division at Osgoods i 
Hall yesterday the appeal of T. a. I 
Erown from the award of the official - 
arbitrator of the city of Ottawa, was ' 
dismissed without costs. For tho see. 
end time the city of Ottawa has taken' 
fiom appellant a strip of land along
R 041A TY1 mint flifSMa.A At*_______ s___ . -W1*

II sort of thing. The 
the license board

favored

- mit to the law.
Rosemount avenue, Ottawa, for the" ’ 
purpose of widening that highway. In ’ 
the first case the parties agreed upon • 
the price to be paid for the strip and 
the price was considered more moder*1 
fte^than that awarded for the second 

~ *■■■ the arbitrator, namely, "

US. Wn to ill tototo* wtoto

were
«■trip by the ___________
88M8.26, Land lying next to the ap- 
ptlla nfs property waVi In the market i 
a* 4 fixed price and, taking into con* z 
sidération the price asked for this pro
perty, the court was of ihs opinion j 
• fi.it the amount awarded was right 
The court also decided that full value 
whs allowed for an old bull-ling which 
'J81!.0? tho Property which appellant 
decided to sell rather than move one 

Set Aside Injunction.
Mr. Justice Lennox has set aside 

the Injunction granted the Geo. Wes
ton, Limited bakery, restraining Jas, 
Baird, a former driver, from selling In , 
the district for another firm in which j 
he had been employed. Baird, when I 
employed b ythe Weston Company, I 
signed a contract agreeing not to worll, 
for any other person in a similar ling 1 
ot. business for at least a year after 1 
leaving the employ of the firm. Jus-’ f 

® ^”n®*> ln returning Judgment, | 
said that It was not enough to say V 
that defendant can seek employment 
In Montreal, Ottawa or Hamilton. Ha ‘ 
has a right to live and labor and th* ' 
people have a right to the gain result- 
ing from Industry and legitimate corns, 
petition. The agreement was unfair 
and prejudicial to the public. .
„ _ Sues for Alimony.
Mrs. G. Hargrave, in a writ issued. ! 

at Osgoode Hall against her husband* 
Griffith Hargrave, a, ToronM 

physician, claims 840 a week as pars 1 
inanent alimony and |40 a week ad- I 
interim alimony until the trial of thi I action. ^ 1

In the appeal against the award id 1 
reference to the land appropriated for 
a **ta for tho septic tank plant front \

£eit^tf Otte.ntChtofJ?,'2 1

cfpies, reconeldered ®n Proper prtn-

to?si-s;w„r«“*?:? stts-
Th# World promis##

ML delivery In eny p«

advise the

!
Young men for their own sake are 

losing opportunities they shall 
have ln this- generation again by fall
ing to respond to the call of this na 
tlonal duty. The discipline and 
perienc* alone Is worth a man’s life
time in ordinary pursuits, and if it 
be objected that a man may lose his 
Ilfs ln the duty. It may be replied at 
once that he would be better dead in 
the years to come than not to have had 
this experience.

With all this criticism people expect 
some constructive suggestions. We 
know of no man more capable of hand
ling the recruiting situation than Gen. 
Mason, whose speeches we have been 
quoting. He was for ten 
brigadier at Niagara Camp, 
nlng as a private in the Q. O. R„ in 
1886 he commanded a company of the 
R. G.’s, and wae severely wounded at 
Batoche, and afterwards commanded 
the regiment, 
declared ln 1814 he went to Ottawa and 
offered to take a brigade of infantry. 
He is a Canadian, and he knows Can
adians, and he knows the game. The 
government ought to appoint him direc 
tor of recruiting^ as Lord Derby was 
appointed in Great Britain. All other 
methods have failed, 
successful one.

i: ss s trim 1 
pert of the City 

ot Toronto and Hamilton, 
subscribers ere Invited to 

vies the olreulatlen department In 
case of late or irregular delivery. WHEAT (HOP 
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A Director of Recruiting
Mr. Arthur Hewitt seems to have hit 

the nail on the head when he suggested 
that ln England they know what to do 
and have done It, and here we know 
whet to do aqd have not done It. The 
recruiting conference at the city hall 
did not arrive at any conclusion be
cause, perhaps, there was no means of 
taking such necessary executive 
M can alone be successful Such forces 
as the country might rely upon do not 
imlly to the support of any attempt to 
stimulate recruiting.

The Telegram, we are surprised to 
sss, throws cold water upon the argu
ment that United States citizens ln 
times of national crisis show 
thueiasm than we do In Canada. There 
Is no crisis In the United States at pre
sent ln any degree comparable to that 
which faces the British Empire, but 
Canadians for some strange reason are 
not moved as the people of {he United 
States were moved over the Spanish 
War of 1292, or /ven as we ourselves 
were moved over the Boer War. Good 
Judges think that the censorship has 
much to do with the difference. 
Telegram knows there Is a difference, 
but Instead of trying to remedy It, pre
fers to try to make petty political capi
tal out of a mangled quotation from a 
recruiting artiste which It might have 
quoted ln full if It had really desired 
to help the recruiting campaign. Play
ing to popular sentiment, which It 
gauges, as we have gauged it, as not 
really Interested In recruiting, it takes 
the baser course.
. N® one is denying that. Canada has 
done fairly well ln comparison with 
soms other colonies, but that Is not the 
point at issue.

Last Year’s Enormous Yield Can
not Be Expected—Acreage 

Smaller.
«

It

There has been much speculation in 
the principal centres of tbs world to 
know Jilet how much wheat Canada 
has at tbw present time, how much will 
be available at the end of the season, 
•nd how much should come out of the 
new crop. This is considered quits a 
factor In the 
on this 
News
most complete 
able in order/to present a statement 
which would-be as nearly accurate as 
It Is possible to get It. According to 
tl* best information obtained from the 
Northwest -Grain Dealers’ Associa
tion, the total wheat crop last year ln 
the three northwestern provinces in 
Canada was 866,000,000 bushels 
which at the present there are about 
14,000,000 in storage at Fort WiUlam, 
26,000,000 at country elevators and 
about 26,000,000 in the hands of farm
ers yet to market, making a total of 
64.000,000 bushels on hand at Fort Wil
liam and the west. Mr. James Car* 
ruthers, head of the firm of Jas. Car- 
rutbers Sc. Co , Ltd., asked how much 
of this would be available for export, 
said:

"Of the total amount of <4,000,000 
bushels, 86,000,000 will have to be 
taken for seed, feed and country mills, 
leaving a balance of about 29,000,000 
bushels for export. We estimate that 
at least half of this 29,000,000 Is al* 
ready sold for export and will to* ship
ped out of the country within the next 
thirty days, so that there are practic
ally only about from 14,000,000 to 16,- 
000,000 bushels of Manitoba wheat for 
sale of the old crop, and Judging from 
the demand there has been for Mani
toba wheat during the poet few weeks 
from the different foreign governments, 
it looks as if the entire surplus would 
be sold within the next thirty days. 
We figure there was 6,000,000 bushels 
of Manitoba wheat sold for export dur
ing the past week. This Is easily ac
counted for because of the magnificent 
quality.

"At the present time Winnipeg July 
wheat is selling at approximately 9c 
per bushel above Chicago July. As far 
as the new crop Is concerned it Is dif
ficult to make any estimate at the 
present time as to what the crop will 
be, as it is all a question of weather 
ln the next two months. Our own op
inion Is that we find it difficult to see 
how the crop of 1916 can be over 200,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat for the reason 
that the acreage this year has been re
duced about 16 per cent, and the wheat 
has largely been sown on stubble. In 
addition one can hardly look for any
thing like the enormous yields we had 
last year, so that 200,000,000 bushels 
would be an average crop and if we 
can get this amount It is about all we 
can expect.”

i
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HOME ON SICK LEAVEOn the day war was

more en-

ILet us try a mot
:

lavergne for conscription. ÎController Cameron's Tribute
In the last report of General Haig, 

reviewing the operations at the front 
since December 19 last, Sir Douglas 
states: "As part of the medical 
ices, the Canadian Army Medical 
Corps has displayed marked efficiency 
and devotion to duty." 
ber of officers and men are included 
lii this eulogy, but it Is generally 
agreed that no man has contributed 
more to the health and well being of 
the troop# at the front, not only Can
adian. but British also, than Lieut.- 
Col. Nasmith of the Toronto Depart
ment of Health. He has saved more 
liyes by his sanitation measures than 
any other agency. In Insurances also It 
may be estimated that he has caved 
the city hundreds of thousands. Con
troller Cameron, having read Sir Doug
las Haig's report, proposed as a proper 
reward that Col. Nasmith’s salary be 
reduced.

'IffNationalist Editor Credited With Surs 
prising Statement.The

'

tionallst, argued before à bilingual 
meeting here last night. He himself 
would submit to conscription and ga 
to the front H sent.

„ MAY GO TO IRELAND.

eerv-

A large num-

i
"to.. 1 CtotoflM «

LONDON,

■GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYS
TEM-SPECIAL TRAINS DO

MINION DAY.
seas CAMP AT PETAWAWA

June. . 28.—The Post’s |
London correspondent, usually well 
Informed, today says; "It is quh* 
possible the Duke of Connaugbr 
!?fy g° *®. Ireland to represent th 
King in the home rule question 
Firstly, It Is the King’s wish; « . 
condly, the duke abhors a Ilfs & f 
Idleness; thirdly, he desires an apsZ 
pointment nearer home principe» ■

*he *ak« ot the duchess, who. 
health, tho lmproced, Is by no mean 
robust”

>
Great Britain Is In 

such extremity for men that she has 
had to hpve recourse to conscription, 
and the King and his ministers have 
appealed again and again for help to 
carry the war to a successful con
clusion. The Italians are fighting with 
all their strength. The French are 
fighting with all 
The Russians

regular
trains, the Grand Trunk Railway will 
run special trains from Toronto as 
follows:

A. the anoSIrocS' he lean- I L.Iu^o^rîïrapJV MuJS I

?fd to "challenge1 tho^dpreicnt “to"dte! ^teme1 ramarlra'tiieSd‘to ^emota' Htratimay “waSo^011^'*0'
put© his words, and there was an un- I by Controller Cameron I Komoka, Strathroy, Watford, Wyo-issaae; rjHsai ra-rs. jsrz
sssxrsnst -œHSS&TJ; •» w*».

Sir Roger Casement, he your favor of the 23rd Inst, regarding my I Ofhawa, Howmanvllle, Port Hope, 
maintained, wae working for the ln- remarks ln regard to the food of the bat- Cobourg and intermediate stations, 
to rests of Ireland. “If this object was teries in camp at Petawawa. My re- On July 1st—Leave Toronto 7.80 
that after the war the men should r*TT,u JiheZ.eU«ewaIa-m- for Barrie, Orillia, Muekoka
take up arms for the purpose of pro- church’s remarks “4he*ed bws wharf’ connecting at Muskoka Wharf
tooting the rights of the people of Ire- ,h0Jid have been sent to Petlwfwl " Iwlth ■PectaI b®»* for Windermere, 
land against unlawful tyranny," ar- which clearly Indicates my remarks were «Ingle fare rate good going and re-
gued the attorney, “this was no tree- referred to Petawawa. If anybody men- turning July let Fare and one-third

usu- son.’’ _ I tloned the 70th Battery, and no doubt good going June 80th and July 1st
It Is expected that the summing up the TOth Battery was mentioned, it was valid to return until July Srd ’

will be concluded tomorrow and the no.L7y?e'fulte that the Extra coaches will be added to allcase r^c^he Jury before night. terv toU ta SXSfl cMt^ U*«lay *raln- d«rtng the period re
al* rTnt! r . * slbly complain ot their lack of fowl I Sliced rates are in effect.
Bir Rog-r Casement, In hie state- sincerely regret any harm that this pub- Full Information, tickets, etc., 

ment to the court, said: licit» has done to your recruiting, as I Grand Trunk city ticket office, north^
"My lords and gentlemen of the have ever been deeply Interested, and west corner King and Yonge streets
iry: I desire to say a few words îl“v*nbe1^?^ whïh r,LL’nlon Station and Sunnyatde. edm^.Wbyhtl-eefScution“me a,,Uel°ne T^o^^but.^n^recéfv.d^ïTn'for- ' 

mane D> tl.e prosecution. mation from an authentic source that the
Ae to the pension and honor of batteries at Petawawa were not recelv- 

knlghthood conferred upon me I shall Ing sufficient food, I mentioned It at the 
say one word only. The pension 1 had board of control.
earned by service rendered and It was “?* there Is anything that I can do to““ r. ifi&fisa üism

my po.wer to refuee* that we must continue our recruiting; we
But there are in especial four mis- must get more men. and I have great

statements given in the evidence honor and respect for men who have
against me which I must refute. First donned the khaki, and who are working
I never at any time advised Irishmen to you wu^ airee^lth Vmf fwfight with th a Turk* nrsinaf »l. rj I ten them, you will agree with me that ■Inns «* ,nt/ith*UIîm.alSrnjSt the Rul* I the boys must at least be fed properly, 
elans or to fight with the Germans on I "Your* very sincerely,
the western front. Second, I never "R. H. Cameron,
asked an Irishman to fight for Ger- I "Controller."
many. I have always claimed that ho, A ..
has no right to fight for any land but Through Sleeping Cars to Algonquin 
Ireland. Third, the horrible Insinua- „ Park for Fishermen, 
tlons that I got my own people’s ra- ,7° a.c?.omm?datf, *'eh®rm*n end 
tlone reduced to the starvation point I °ther. vlaltorT toD Algonquin Park the 
because they did not Join the Irish ®rand Trunk Railway System are 
brigade Is an abominable falsehood ? th™«h ftaeplng car front

Rations Cut Thru ' Toronto to Algonquin Park, leaving“Th, retinnV to. k 2!’ Toronto 8.80 p.m. Fridays, arriving
Tne rarione were necessarily re- Alronauin Park in 2a » mduced tliruQut Germany owing to the wasto U.4d a.m. Saturday?" rSS55T. 

th^C|ii«h to7d they ,were reduced for ing, through sleeping car leaves 
tl'mJnnrf exactly the same Madawaska 4.26 p.m., Algonquin Park
fto«nn!îdsîu ira* **mA fktent a* foy th* 6,65 vm- Wednesdays, arriving To- 
German soldiers and the entire popu- rento 7,30 a.m, Thursdays.
ltî«0nthnt°Z.rmany' The other ■“««*- The Highland Inn is now open to 
tlon that men were sent to punish- receive guests, and low round-trip 
ment camps at my Instance for not I tourist fares are ln effect p
Joining the Irish brigade is one that ‘ For tlcket», sleeping car reserva- 
I need hardly pause to refute. It Is Itlon* “d further Information phone 
devoid of all foundation, or call at city ticket office, northwest

Get No German Gold. corner King and Yonge streets, Ttf-
"Fourth, gentlemen, there is th,1 rPnto- 

widespread imputation

f « w

teries.
■ti

l
their strength, 

are massing their 
and finding It a 

The Serbians and the

|1 A Promising Appointment: Muskoka ths Bsautlful.

A&SS. TUKM? »S,’4,

folder, telling you about It eir 1
GET* IMPERIAL COMMISSION. l‘

great forces 
heavy Job.
Belgians are doing all they 
Canadians are not doing all they 
nor anything like all they can. It may 
be unpleasant and disagreeable to Can
adian# to face the fact, but It ought to 

, be faced. The government has closed 
up the office of a Canadian editor at 
th# flauit for saying that Canada had 
done enough, and if 

*■ needed they should be got ln India. 
The Evening Telegram finds It popular 
to sneer at The World for publishing 
articles ln support ojf recruiting.

We have already 'referred to Brig.- 
f*®n. The Hon. James,Mason’s speeches 
ln the senate on tlta question, and It 

- may be well once more to recall the 
figures he quoted from advance returns 

“ ®f the census, now published and ac
cessible.

There is no reason why the Duke 
of Devonshire, should not be a great 
success as governor-general of Can
ada- The duties are not necessarily 
heavy, and ln fact the lighter the oc
cupant of the office makes them the 
better the government of the day 
ally likes It. The present duke is a 
nephew of the late duke, who was bet
ter known as the Marquis of Hartlng- 
don. He .had no children and his 
brother. Lord Edward Cavendish’s 
son, Victor, succeeded to the title and 
huge estates. The present duke was 
born In 1*68 end married a daughter 
of the Marquis of Lenedowne. . She 
knows Rideau Hall of old. having lived 
there during her father’s regime.

The Cavendishes are credited with 
brains, but with a disinclination to exert 
them. When the late duke "got busy" 
he was a notable force in British poli
tics, but in later years he failed to 
maintain his reputation, 
pretended that the present duke has 
distinguished himself, but he is a 
gentleman of good taste and

In hand.

can. The 
can, I

Pts. J» H. Perry of Toronto Earns 
Promotion.

H
Canadian Associated Press Csble.

LONDON, June 28.—Pte. J, H. Pore 
ry, formerly of the Queen’s Own, To* 
rontO’ has received a commission iff. 
the Hampshire* after serving at the 
front stncd'Beptember. He is a grand. . 
eon of Commodore Perry and a bros 
ther is also an officer in the Hampe 
•hires.

more men were
at

I
-■

v

I Gen. Mason Is perhaps the 
best Informed man on the subject In 
Canada, and he takes the total A Brew for every taste: Special Extra Mild * 

Ale—Pilsener Lager—Special Extra Mild 
Stout—Old Stock Ale, and every brew the 
best of its kind, pure and healthful

Why not have a case of each and suit 
the taste of all your friends?

. male
population of Canada, between the ages 
of 18 and 46, according 
census, at 1,663,646. 
born, numbering 236,858, there were 
enlisted 166,687, or 63 per cent.; ot the 

. foreign-born less than eight

Si It Is not
to the lost 

Of the British-r ■ good 
Judgment, and The London Daily News 
suggests that he may make

'

a reputa
tion in fanuda. He has been highly 
successful In the administration of hie 
own affairs, which equal those of many 
principalities’ in importance, and there 
is no reason, with his democratic

, . Per cent.,
^nn of the Canadian-born, out of 973 - 
K there were 73.936. or less than 30 
■" cent’ ot the total enlistments. 
■Speaking again on May 4 Gen. Mason 
prom it tod a table classifying the en
listments Into Canadian-born, both 
French-and English; United Kingdom 
or British-born, and foreign-born; thé 
table being made up to March 31. f

m *W////Æ

ten
dencies and the discretion which high 
rank usually develops, that he should 
not make a record In his new office. fft

| ft
then the difficulty in recruiting in Tm* 

_ onto and the tremendous CWICHIE’S
BEAURICH C!GARS

expense of 
maintaining Incomplete battalions-has 
been widely commented

l>
iras upon. Of 

667,000 English Oanadlan-born. between 
18 and 46, 86,000 enlisted, or about 13 
per cent of their total.

y I 14
Brewed m Canada for over 50 jmn.413

fred aeea»M'wltthtme,eoi? ^thto"4 I P68t .;e.cords that 1 hav« never eold 
ground to nail the lie once a.nA*fn?tTn *° any man ®r anX government
It was published by newsoaners “jl« * never an®w*d a«Y govern-
America r thinv ne”eP*Pere In ment to use me,
country,'and I cabled-to* America ‘to* lanTé!?"1 ‘*5 flret moment that I 
•tructlng my Amertren^ l«m7e? mV tbe continent until I came
Doyle, to proceed against those nar7*. to Ireland I never asked or
for libel. Those who know accepted a single penny of foreign

ssss £ ”ri"' ” w

Of French 
Canadian-born 12,000 enlisted, includ
ing French battalions and all French 
names in other battalions, or about 
three per cent. Of the 307,000 British- 
born 180,000 enlisted, or <0 per cent, of 
their total The proportion of enlist
ment» to the total enlistments la equal-
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ALLANS
hdJNC:
/ MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

' GRAMPIAN*
JULY 8TH

i
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This itumr u new operat
ed on the popular one-class 
cabin basis.

/

Rates
CABIN, $66.00 UPWARD* 

THIRD-CLAM, **$.76.
If
V"fiffimstiBî'

w bn k west, mem
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r
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BONAVENTVBB CNION DEPOT,
OCEAN
LIMITED

Leaves
7.15 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax.

DAILY

MARITIME
EXPRESS

DAILY/ 9.25 a.m.
Daily to Mount Jssr

■,Through Sleepers Montreal to KaUfes. 
Conneotlons tor The Sydneys, Prints Edward 

Island, Newfoundland,
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leaves 10.46 p.m.. Tues., Thurs., Sat. 
Arr. 1.60 p.m., Thurs., Sat., Mon.

Tickets and sleeping our reservations. 
Apply B. Tiffin, General Western Agent, It 
King Street East, Toronto, Ont. kyedtf

I
.MAT* IO-I&9 EVE-IO-IB-gS 4

x jUlg WÉEK
BOARDING SCHOOL GIRLS
PUe Slaters, Herbert A Dennis, Vera de
2*î>& Srera SSSS1/. P^'J****®**■_rrear, every woman s Problem.

BOX SEATS CAN BE RESERVED IN 
_________ ADVANCE.__________

$40.00 Summer Trip by Water
Week’s cruise

ind z ïïï.

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.
l~SSuroB,a- 2*" York to Liverpool 

, •—2'5une....... New York to Liverpool
1— Motagnma. . Montreal to Llyerpoel 
f—Grampian ..Montreal to Liverpool

* Montreal to London
2— Athenla Montreal to Glasgow

11—New Ameterdem.N.Y. to Falmouth
Send for particulars.
S. J. SHARP * CO„

■Oral Bank Building, If Yonge St.

ALEXANDRA
THE ROBINS PLATERS

Present for the first tints In stock

“ROLLING STONES”
By Edgar Selwyn.

The Brilliant Comedy Sneeeee.
Evee. and Sat. Mat. (Dominion Day) Me 
to Me. Next—"GIRLS."

Ithe weather! I g sdpiftv a I
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron- I Cen*uote* ****• SMmund FtUUpa | 

to, June 28, 8 p.m.—Showers hue occur- 
red In the western prolncea, the Lake _
Superior district and In the Maritime Ï*1® wadding of two very well known 
I7°XLlc5’ while over the greater portion 52^.popul*T J*60»1* In Toronto 
of Ontario and Quebec the weather has Sf**® _>re»t®t'w when Clare Tem- 
b««n/lne end moderately warm. 8}® Corean, daughter of the late

and maximum temperatures: Thomaa Conran and Mrs. Cornea, 
Victoria, 48-60: Voncouver, 62-60: Kam- wan married yeeterday to Lieut.-Col. J. loops, 68-68: Ôalgary, 64-64; biedicine Brown, D.8.O., son of the late
Het 68-74; Bdmtmton, 40-68; Battleford, A’JSr2wn’ 8im=°®- The ser-

?h|nc® Albert 42-74; Moose Jew, Y,c®wna read by Oanon Mitchell in High- 
M-TO; Regina, 66-70; Winnipeg, 68-74; 2*,“. Church Southampton, England, 
Port Arthur, 48-68: Parry Sound, 60-72; 1"fh*r® ■&* bride was staying with her 
London, 60-80; Toronto, 69-72; Kingston, *l,ter' îfr*. Hoekyn, who afterwards held 
66-74; Ottawa. 62-72; Montreal, *8-74 ‘reception at her house. The bride look- 
Quebec, «0-80; St. John, 60-66; Halifax, ®dJP,or® than usually handsome In her 
62-70. * ’ ’ wedding gown of white Georgette crepe

—Probabilities.__ over pink silk and a large white hat;
Lower Lakes and Georgian Ray, Otta- wel® ?'nlt ®weet peas and

wa and Upper and Lower St. Lawrence °rchlda- _Her brother, Sergt. Edward -Light to moderate-winds; taK and h®r «way. Capt.
moderately warm. A® Wiltougihby, H.C.D., wae beet num,

ï&'t.ï:. ””•* -s S“. rrrm&'Bi.'as.'w-K
Maritime—Moderate winds® twwtlv f«ii® *un»et Z9*** fhe carried toned in admir-

eaatariy Cwtnde^e,un(ettfed ^ith To£i Cai^^eST^
raine. ' un,ettlea- wlth ,ocal present at the ceremony, both services

THY BAROMETER.

took

Mrs. R. S. Wilson and Mr. Douglas
th., m. ™.
«7 29.78 6 N. E. Indefinite stay. Mr, Wilson will go to

.» ».» *••*••• SSrîS,Sr.,iï^Su7,,y«£- ÜS:
mer.

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
<P-”>.................. 6»
8 P.m.................. 66 29.68 4 S. W.

Mean of day, 66; difference from aver
age, 1 below; highest, 72; lowest, 69.

. 68

Mrs. A. B. Gooderhem and her sister. 
Mrs. Burk, motored to Niagara Falla
mfyThiMeywi11 ,pend 1 fon-
koM ,or Mue-

6TBAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

June 28. At From
California........Glasgow............. New York
L. Michigan...London ................ Montreal
Pomeranian.. .London ................ Montreal Mrs, John Gibbon, Montreal, la at the
P. D1 Udine....Gibraltar ...... New York King Edward.

Mrs. Eaeeon la leaving on Friday to 
spend the summer In Newfoundland.

Mr*. Stephen Duncan is leaving this 
week to spend the- summer In Cobourg.

Mr. and Mr*. EHIott Strathy are spend, 
lng a fortnight in Cobourg.

Mr*. A. H, Walker has left for her 
summer house at De Great Point.

Mr*. Trevor J. Horrock* left on Mon
day to spend a month at Atherley.

Mr, and Mrs, W. Ramsay and their 
famllltar® leaving thl* week for their 
country house In the north.

Mr. and Mr*. Wallace Nesbitt are at 
SAT c2t f*“, on th® Georgian Bay.
The following are patronizing the

ScaPboto Ooii and Country Club touma- 
„La<ly Hendria, Mr*. Logie. Mr*. 

W. H. Heanet, Mr*. Harold Bickford. Mr*.
TAYLOR-On Wednesday. June 28. 1918, Brfitol, Mra ArttfufvM

Mr.th8taZnnaH Hr,PiU1’ 10 Mr and SeYDueÂo^”â^rMrU.r/ fK 8te'

Mr». Stephen H. Taylor, a son, «till 
born.

i STREET CAR DELAYS
Wednesday, June 28, 1918. 

Bloor cars, westbound, de
layed 36 minutes, and east- 
bound, delayed 6 minutes, at 
9.65 a.m. at Bloor and Shaw by 
wagon broken down on track.

Avenue road and Dupont 
cars, northbound, delayed 6 
minutes at 2.19 p.m. at Scott 
and Front by wagon broken 
down on track.

King care, westbound, de
layed 10 minute* at Sackvtlle 
and King at 10.08 a.m. by load 
of hay broken down on track.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
loss than five minutes each 
due to various causae.

-

A. Rolph.
ÆAiXî; S’il MMSM*

V
MARRIAGE*. ■ , ■

HOOD—OIB*ON—At th* Manee, Union- Mt2®HurâhlST m£üLtplK® ,tode^ ot 
villa, on Wednesday, 28th June, by the Macdonald to
Rev. Frank Rae, M.A., Hannabell, ..,
daughter of the late Andrew and Mrs. Are there any girl* who will help the 
Gibson, to Mr. Colin A. Hood. Millikan. Human® Society by selling flag* on Hu- Ont , mane Day (Saturday) 7 ff ad* will they

telephone College 4181 and ask for Miss 
George?

✓

DEATHS.
BO**—On Wednesday, 28th June, 1918, Mr*. Fargo from Pittsburg la at the 

at the residence, 49 Foxbar road, To- Kln* Edward,
wlfe°ofBj!,E.^5o*l*n* Wrlght' bel<>Ved A hou*e wedding of yesterday was th^t

™m.r ti’T' %nSiS

GUNTHER—At his late residence, 106 ?,ohn Holford, aon of Mr. and Mr*. Wll-
MadUon avenue, Toronto auddenly. on p“. JaththeHhoura‘of tat Srid?,°n^rrata 
Wednesday a.m., June 28, in hi a 16th In Kendall avenue, where the rooms were 
year, Bgmund Gunther, Esq. beautiful with rosea, feme and pahne. A

Funeral on Friday, June 80th, at 8.80 S5d r?,e® ,wa® arranged in
the alcove in tha drawing-room, where 

r- the bride and groom stood. The bride’* 
46 table was lovely with sweet peas and 

KETT—Killed In action, on the 18th Î9?Î1 Y’ ,B‘ Y11®?" officiated. Mrs. 
June, 1916, Irvine Alexander Kett, for- ^^‘br^w^^^a^unTta"1^ 
merly of Harriston, Ont. given away by her father. She looked

MILLOY—At Grace Hospital, Toronto, on Pretty in a gown of white Georgette 
Tueaday, June 27. James S. Mil.oy, aged ^1^aïirMS'
63 years. ^ was of blonde de grenade. There wa* a

Funeral from his late residence, Erin, lon* court train falling from the shoul- 
Ont., on Thursday, at 2 p.m. 2fr*’ ^eli v®** wa.® arranged with orange

stnnn__iriii.A <„ „ . _ blossoms In a mob cap, and «he carriedSTOBQ Killed In action, about Jung pink rosea and lilies of the valley. She 
12th, R. Edgar, third son of the late also wore the bridegroom’s gift, a prin

cess diamond ring. There were no at
tendants. A small reception followed the 
ceremony, Mrs. Dlnnltk wearing a gown 

—„ of black duties* satin, with lace and 
f.® *am® r®‘ diamond ornaments. She carried rests.

p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
(Motors.) • i

Isaac Stobo, Scarboro.

the TTilstles yesterday.
suited in a draw, as follows : , .... i., u.a w.. ,.p, , ......

L^dSSn;1J sSHSSA.E. J. Btackm n.12 W. H. Chapman. 12 They will make their home In Detroit.
Total................31 Total....

RIVBROALE TWELVE UP.

31 Buckingham Palace,
London, June 22, 1916. 

Mr*. Wilson, regent Municipal Chapter, 
Daughters of Empire. Toronto :

(

Toronto—
D. McDougall.... 16 J. Henderson 
F, Gentle..
W. Smith..
J. Pollock..

Total,............. 69

BIRDSALL TROPHY.

Group standings 
—Or

Clubs.
High Park ..
Howard Park
Parkdal ........
Rusholme ....
West Toronto

Oaer-Howell 
Lakevlew ...
Oakwooda ..
Parkdale Pres. Church 2 
Toronto .................... »... I

Rlvcrdale— Queen Alexandra desires me to thSnk 
you for your telegram, and Is very glad 

•" to hear of success achieved by the Munl- 
cl pal Chapter. Daughters of Empire, in 

• * the great cause of charity.
Streatfleld,
Private secretary.

.11
..14 H. Gregory 
.12 W. Brown . 
.17 A. Wilson

Total.. ...47

The following ladles have "kindly con- 
' sen ted to be patronesses for the Scar

borough Golf and Country Club touma- 
_ ment : Lady Hendrle, Mrs. Logie, Mrs. 

... . . T® W. H. Hearst, Mrs. Harold Bickford,
Won. Lost Play. Mrs. W. J. Hanna, Lady Wllllson, Lady 

Mrs. Edmund Bristol, Mrs. Arthur

for first round: 
oup A.—

0 Eaton,
VanKoughnet, Mrs. Arthur Pepler, Mrs. 
Stephen Duncan, Mrs. Frank A. Rolph.1

1
1 Harper, customs broker, 39 West 
1 Wellington *t,, corner Bsy st. / *d—Group B.—

2 1
0 2 ender, Vaughan and Fischer.

, Second game.— ,
1 Pltts'g .. 000 000 010

Chicago . 000 100 000 010 000 000—2 ti 8 
Batteries—Miller, Harmon, Jacobs, Coo

per and Wilson; McConnell, Hendrix and 
Fischer.

010 ooo eA8/,

RECORD GAME FOR 
PITTSBURG PIRATES At Boston—Pfeffer won his own game 

when he singled with the bases full dur
ing the fifth Irnlr.g, driving In two runs 
and giving Brooklyn a 8 to 2 lead, which 
they held to the finish. Score;

Brooklyn ............ 10002000 0—3 6 0
Boston  .............. 10100000 0—2 7 u

Batteries—Pfeffer and Meyers; Tyler 
and Tragesaer.

Defeat Cubs in Eighteen In

nings—Fifth Straight De

feat for Phillies.
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Week. Moadar, Jane SS.

BOBBY HEATH’* 
*ONO BE VIE OF ISIS. 

WAIFS’’

u
72$(Jane Grey 

■MARTINI
William Desmond.)

AND MAXIMILIAN 
Connelly and Dunbar: Sutton, McIntyre
K2,5^im'u^,D^e' °"trude

At Chicago (National).—Art Wilson’s 
the left-field bleachersdrive Into

Pittsburg the winning run ever Chicago 
In the National League * longest game 
of the season yesterday, an eighveen-ln- 
nlngs affair. The score was 3 to 2, tne 
same by which the Pirates won the lirst 
•action of the doubleheader, a regulation 
nlne-lnnlnga game.

McConnell, the Cub’s pitcher, worken 
thru the entire first seventeen Innings 
aüd was taken out In the eighteenth 
only after Wilson's home run, It being 
one of three made during the game.

used four pitchers. Miller 
___ ___ gave way to Schultz, a pinch
hitter, after pitching a splendid game for UATri E* A Dt c
seven inning*' Harmon worked for two as VS 1 C.JL XL fAKLt,
innings and also quit to let to a batter. 108-8 Waverly Place, New York.

Jacobs was on the slab in the eleventh Facing ov%r Washington Square, On* block 
when ’lmmerman, running for Knatoe, from Fifth Avenue.
«cored the tying run, and was taken out ■f.,?eZ?c®n ln4 European Plan.
In the thirteenth when it looked as the ...„,allB«7,1 lll Prlvalt.Si,h-
he wae wavering. Cooper finished the —..l”® ,* I?**1* tor 0B*’ *, e0 P*r day;
87ire.tn,^a-f0rm- 8COre,: K H K Do0uUbtl.mRS.,o'm.,,W„h men,, for two,

n n n n <1 ®2 l o i peL dey; w,thout meal», $2.80.FltUbiuv .......... 0 0 0 0 0 2 10 0—2 10 1 Booklet, including map of New York.
Chicago ..............  0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2 K i gladly sent upon request.

Butterles-Mamaux and Gibson; Lav- BABLB HOTEL CO., Props, , #dT
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CANADIAN. 
PACIFIC ■

I

I IsingleVare 
_ "TxSt'i oUt-tott 
J —(Sfiïï*)»—U-IJ-W I

Further partlcu- 
H tara from Gan- 

adlan Pacific 
Ticket Agents, or 
W. B. Howard, 
District Passenger 
Agent, Toroato.

I
I I

edtf

AMERICAN LINE
All Neutral Flag Steamars 

New York—Liverpool
Joly 11 New York ... July s*4. Peal .

White Star Line
New York—Liverpool

lAptaAd............July « ! Baltic ........ July *6
Company’s Offlee—H. O. THORLEY, Pee-

Beak Bldg., Blag and Yonge, Tarante, 4611

RACING
TODAY

AT
HAMILTON

/

ADMISSION INCLUDING 
WAR TAX 

LADIES *1.06.
$1.80

*d

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths

Month end clearance of broken lines 
end discontinued numbers In fine Pure 
Linen Damask Table Clothe; greet as
sortment of patterns, many of them 
being our best selling number», but 
Owing to the enormous advance In 
prices we are not re-ordering these 
numbSrs. They are shown In every 
required size. Selling at big reduc
tion* on today's prices.

MADEIRA TEA NAPKINS
Special sale of real Hand Embroidered 
end Scalloped Tea Napkin*; one corner 
embroidered -eelgne on extra fine 
quality linen. These good* were 
ordered long ago, but owing to war 
conditions have only recently arrived. 
They are worth considerable more to
day than our special sale price. Very 
special, 84-49 dozen.

HEMMED COTTON6 SHEETS
Made from beat quality Canadian Cot. 
ton Sheeting; comes In two sizes, 2 x 

and 2% x 2%. Very special, per 
pair, $2.50.

H. S. COTTON PILLOW CASES
*iz« 22% x 39, made ft-om good quality 

( strong cotton. Special, $1.00 per pair.

H. S. LINEN HUCK TOWELS
. Pure Linen Hemstitched Huck 

Towels; size 22 x 40; a splendid wear
ing and absorbing towel. A great 
bargain at $6.00 per dozen.

BATH TOWELS
White, with colored borders, In tulip 
designs; colors, blue, pink and green. 
Extra special value at 60c each.

NOTTINGHAM LACE 
CURTAINS

Special clearance sale of oddment 
(■ pairs, in White Nottingham Lace 

Curtains; good variety of patterns, but 
•nW ong to three pairs of a kind, 
■tegular $8.00 to $6.00. Clearing at |T5o to J$4jOO pair,

LETTER ORDER* CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

JOHN CATTO & SON
■S to 61 KINO ST. EAST

TORONTO *4

Lodi*»’ and 
Sontlomon'o
gf all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Frlcee reasonable.
WORK*, 

Phone N, 8188.

HATS
NEW YORK HAT 

$88 Yonge <t. 14*

NAPS LOSE LEAD IN 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

jWhite Sox Pulled Them 
Down—Tiger* Into the 

Second Division.
r

Washington,—Washington defeated 
Boston 6 to 2, thereby going into a tie 

1th that team for third place. John- 
n held Boston safe after thr third ln-

At

R.H.B.
................................ 01100000 0—2 S 1
Washington ... 0 

Batteries—Shore, Mays, Gregg and 
CUdy; Johnson and Ain smith.

Score:

0 0 0 0 1 4 1 •—« 12 0

At Philadelphia.—Base stealing played 
a big part In the game which New York 
won from Philadelphia here 9 to 7. The 
visitors had nine Stolen bases, Gilhooley 
getting four of them and Magee two. 
Btrunk led In the hitting with a triple and 
three single» In four times at bat. 
Score: R.H.B.
New York .... 3-0 0 0 6 0 1 0 0—9 8 2 
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Keating, 
maker; Myers and M

10010050 0—7 12 4 
Russell and Nuna- 

eyer.

At Cleveland.—Chicago knocked Cleve-
put of first place by winning the 

game of the series 6 to 1. Russell 
ed a puzzle, while Coveleakle and

land
odd

ov
jumbe were hit at opportune moments, 
rlples by Fournier and Fetoch aided 
ilcaeo materially. Scores: R.H.B.
evetand ........  OOOOOOIOO—1 50
llcago ........ 02000012 0—5 10 0
Batteries—Coveleskle, Coumbo 

O'Neill; Russell and Schalk.
and

At St. Louis.—St. Louis pushed Detroit 
into second division by taking yesterday’s 
game, S to 8. Plank held the visitors to 
nve hits, while Mitchell, who started for 
Detroit, was batted from the slab after 
going 2 1-3 Innings. During this time 
the locals made all their runs. Score:
Detroit ............  1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—3'”'Ei
St. Louis ........  02300000 •—8 6 1

Batteries—Mitchell, Boland, Cunning
ham and Baker; Plank and Chapman,

Orangeville Failed to 
Lift Bowman Trophy

Orangeville came down yesterday in 
an endeavor to lift the Bowman trophy 
from Queen City but failed by 10 shots. 
Score:

Orangeville— Queen City—
Dr. W Bonds A. Proan
K. T, Clark Dr. Rolph
Dr. Campbell ~ J. R. Wellington
J. D. McMillan... ,14 J. S. Armltage. ,24

ALEXANDRA 30 UP.

_ Thr*e_ rinks from Balmy Beach vlslteo 
Alexandra lawn bowling green yesterday 
«waning- and lost to the home players by 
the following score:

Alexandra—C. HieWlng......... -2 H. L. Villmott... 9
O. H. Hambly..,.is R. j, w. Barker.. 9 
L. O. Amsden....n W, B. Orr ........... !io

Total

THISTLES AND OAKLAND* DRAW. 

Three rinks from the Oakland* vlalted

68 Total '28
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MADISON I 1 SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
MARY PICKFORD
“THE ETERNAL GRIND” 2$SS4?i* ” • • • Prem N, Y,I July 18 

SICILIAN.......... From Montreel, July is

A. F. WEBSTER * SON
•8 YONGE STREET edtf 

(between Cot borne * Wellington).

«.îhXLu'^M® ?** Ml" Wekford. ehown to 
*ndlâ ldvsnte** bar wonderful ver-

tilâ!ed*ledl,eB “ artt,lcllUy «eoled end vsn-
486

STRAND HOLLAND-AMEHICA LINEJOSEPH KILOOUR

Alee • comedy end Path. New*. ,4 NEW AM8TEÉDÂM V.‘. toll' I™ ff
----- NOORDAM............................ •;*. Jnly 29 noon

at" E set bound’end Westbound call:L?1,?°,u^«,2rndt,s;=mfblrdp^S. BÿANTFORD, June 21.—The over- «L.or ,rem,„ 0reat Britain. Eastbeund 
head wiring to Port Dover from Sim- *eturd*mW proc®®d from Falmoulh to

»«« ssanà* “æsssrnx.siz

AND

vis Pal.

noon
NO ELECTRIC SERVICE BY JULY 1.

■SS

> edtf

CANADIAN NORTHERN
THROUGH AND JMPR0VED SERVICE

WESTEHN CANADA TnD PACIFIC COAST
BlSSa» IB *S5SSf

CompartmcnteObtirvation Cars Betwaan Toronto and 
Wlnnlptf and Tliramh th* Canadian Roakiai.

Lew Return Homaiaakara’
Fares to Western Oanada

Every Monday 
to Oet. 30th

Th* Land *f OpptrtMlty

Agent, 68 King itreet Eeat. ToreSto Ont * L’ ,alrbalrn- General Pasaenger 
________I—____

Attractive Return Rates 
to Pacific Ccact 

L*av* Tarant* Union italien
10.45 P.M.

mondaAn^’f™?,8DAY8\

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

The Double-Track Route
High-class Dining and Parlor Car Service and 
New All-steel Electric Lighted Sleeping Car* 

With Extra Large Berth*

NEW TRAINS NOW RUNNING
Tcrcntc te Detroit and 

Chicago
hr. Toronto........11.80 p.m.
Lv. Stratford .. 2.85 a.m. 
Ar. Detroit.
Ar. Chicago........ 8.15 p.m.

Toronto to Hamilton, Buffalo and 
. New York

Lv. Toropto 4.80 p.m. 7.05 p.m. O.T.R. 
Lv. Hamilton 5.88 p.m. 8.10 p.m. G.T.R. 
Ar. Buffaloy>8.10 p.m. 10.45 p.m.

Lehigh Valley
Ar. New York 7.80 a.m. 10.02 a.m. 
_____________________________Lehigh valley

For particulars of other new and improved train service between 
pointa named, algo all information regarding fares, tickets, etc., apply 
Citj Ticket Office, N.W. corner King A Yonge Sta., or Union Station.

7.20 a.m.

ed

15 Day Excursion
To

BOSTON
(Via WEST SHORE) Round Trig

. $16.25
. 14.35

Buffalo and Suspension Bridge 12.00
^ Going July 14th
Y Returning July 29th

l Going August 18th. Returning
vC. Sept. 2nd.

Toronto « 
Hamilton .

1I I

For Riilrosd tickets or sdditional information 
apply at New York Central Lines Office, 70 
Yonge Street.

Telephone, Main 198 ./

\\,i'

t»
\

iv

t.
X

/ THURSDAY MORNING

Lake Trips for Dominion Day
Buffalo, N.Y...............
Niagara Falla, N.Y. .
Niagara Falla, Ont. .
Niagara-un-the-Lake

Good Going June 80th and Jnly let. Return Limit, July 3rd, 1916.
M

Welland ... 
Port Col borne 
Ht. Catharines 
Port Delhooale mf a *•»»»«••»••« t a * •»

AFTERNOON RIDE, 75c
2.00 P.M. BOAT, JULY 1st

- Leave Toronto 6 a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m. end 6 p.m. 
(Daily, except Sunday).

SUNDAY SERVICE leave Toronto 
WUnwM 1 eaniiwz P.00 a.m. end l.eo p

EXTRA SAILINGS. JCLY 1ST ONLY.
Leave Toronto 10,60 p.m.; leave Port Delhousla 6 p.m.

J?."' *tr®.*t *®®t' MalB ,17»' or CityWharf, Main 288$. 2486

THE NIAGARA-ST. CATHARIN LIN

JUNE 29 1918 8^
Inland Navigation Inland Navigation

I

\<
1

■^1

7
!

f.’-
L-y.

4

SATURDAY IS 
DOMINION DAY

PLAD TODD TIIP II ADVAICE
HIS Is one hoIlda.y you cannot afford to spend any other 
way but on the water.
For your health’s sake—and for comfort—take a boat 

trip on this holiday that comes right In the midst of hot weather.
If you ”haven;t time” for a water trip any other week-end of 
the Summer, you surely can come with us this one big holiday 
on one or other at these

T

FINEST WATER TRIPS 
IN ALL AMERICA

i
ACROSS THE 
LAKE

THOUSAND 1 
ISLANDS i $7.28* s a
Rochester, Montreal, Quebec 
and Saguenay. Leaving To
ronto 3.30 p.m. dally.
Special low excursion rata of 
87.26, good going Friday, 
June 30, or Saturday, July 1. 
Returning Monday, July 3rd. 
Rate Includes berth and din
ner in each direction—also 
“Ramble" trip among the 
Islands.

Steamers leave Toronto T.tO, 
8.00, 11.00 a-m.; 2.00, 3.48, 
$.16 p.m. for Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake, Lewiston, Queenston, 
Niagara Falls end Buffalo. |!

Niagara-on-the-Lake and 
return *1.55

Niagara Falls and re
turn ..............................

Niagara Falla (Belt Line 
return)

Buffalo and Return........ 9.56
(Above fares Include war tax) 
Tickets good going June 30th 
and July 1st,

9.05

HAMILTON 
75c Return

.... 9.55

Leave Toronto 1.00 am., 2.00 
p.m. and 6.00 p.m. 
Hamilton 7.30 am., 1.30 p.m. 
and 6.30 p.m., Toronto time, 
dally, including Sunday. Note 
—Hamilton city time Is one 
hour later than Toronto time.

Leave

Good returning up te July
3rd.

T*
GRIMSBY 
75c Return

Afternoon trip to 
Niagara - on - the - 
Lake, Lewiston or 
Queenston.... $1.00

Leave Toronto $.00 am. tmd 
2.16 p.m. Leave Grimsby 
10.30 a.m. and 7.16 p.m. dally 
except Sunday.

I

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES
LIMITED

TICKET OFFICESi 
46 Yenge Street and Yonge 

Street Wharf

v 4

A SPECIAL 8.T.R. TRAIN
WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT 1JK 

DIRECT TO THE TRACK

i

;

THE TORONTO WORLD

Farewell Field Day 
and Garden Party

Of the 127th York Rangers 
Overseas Battalion

Camp Denison This
Alterne on

Weston Roed Cars. 
General admission 25 rente. Supper serv
ed.on the grounds.
from 2 6o 10 p.m.

/
/

Canadian Governmeni Railways
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Baseball Turf
S

HTorontos

Quality Clothes 
For the HolidaySHOCKER TAKEN OUT 

M’TIGUE LOST IT
f BASEBALL WIN IN STRAIGHT HEATS | Today’» Entries Ij »

RECORDS
I

AT HAMILTON.

June **.—Official entries
FIRST RACK—Three-year-olds and Pfree 1600, 1 1-16 mile#"

Reserve.................  95 Stir Up ...............110
Aristocrat.............107 Kin* Hamburg.. 110
Mn!mtinr<ïi;dot Shepherdess ....106 

SECOND RAŒ—Steeplechase, selling, 
puree $800, abbut two miles:
Indian Arrow.;...141 Jack Winston ..136

•pedal to The Toronto World. Mnîîïïih.................. }}& S'* ?on V...........
HAMILTON. June 28.—Derby day rftPfÏÏ;’:............. JJ® Handrunning ...165

brought out a throng almost up to that ^tL’-LL1 • Tt,e African ....146
of opening day. The weather was sun-
shiny and warm and the track fast. The RAC®—Three-year-olds and
Hamilton Derby was won easily by W. !"?• 1penfifllan f°a]a, eelllng, purse $600, 
A. Vlau s ch.c. Achievement, by Hast- L1'1L.m**ee:
Inge—Active, with the Rock Sand coll, ge® Hive..
Damrosch, second, and Greenwood third, gala Day..

Besides Achievement two other favor- Reddest....
Ites were Kama and Fountain Fay. Privet Amphlon..................110 Billy Frew ..
Petal (field). Old Miss, Miry Warren gast Spark.............102 Pepper Sauce.. .107
and Trout Fly were second choices. The Froissart................. 103 Ly. Spendthrift. 100
beaten choices were Sweeter than Sugar Our Mabelle..........100
second, Dick's Pet third, and Lady Lon- Also eligible:
don outside the money. Robinson was -Puritan Lass........100
the winning Jockey with two firsts. FOURTH RAOBt-Three-year-olds and

Tne six on the card started In the up, Burlington Handicap, 1600 added alx Derby. All were backed, with the bulk of furlongs ’ '
tne play on Achievement and Damrosch, The Masquerader.114 Pontefract .103
both owned In Montreal. The pair Fair Helen........... 101 TorkrUle . .106
furnished all the contest. Damrosch was Tom HI ward........ H Little Nephew 107

MÆ A BSJZ ÆTW ay.................... KS

Fr *»“•''« ■aswas « EF *?,and* rt*a,ure tor the show. The Savllla ios risîL Vv,™......... me
time, 2.08 2-5. was good for the track. Imp Dr'pràt'r 106 '"'Tas
.uSplutter did not start out In front In Also ilimble-'x8w1ft Vox 
the Oakville Handicap. Instead, the xmue o fuiu' ins
Martlmas, 4-year-old, had to chase Capt. vpSns’entiv "
the*y finished with plenty flight liTbe- .euir;£^uî?A^2^^ï'?*Sr'0*d* end up- 
tween Sir Lancelot was third. *eUtng, Purse $600, 61* furlongs:
_ Fountain Fay turned the tobies on  ,!! Mlnamlchl .......... 110.
Cadenza In the distance handicap. The ni?i n°h ........... UJ ^rotund ............104
race was between these two, and they S?!d„ , ...................£? King Worth ...111
took finit and second with plenty to 2u.ti?olc................ Martin Cases . .100
spare. Broom's Edge beat Supreme for Tal®bear®1';;- Mise Gayle ............ 96
the show, the latter dropping to nothing ^TTVBNTH RACB—Three-year-olds and
after splashing In front for a half. up. selling, purse $600, 1H miles, on the

Pop won the opening event by a l'?r‘ ,
stretch run. Sweeter than Sugar stayed 8lumberer..............119 Cotton Top ..
for the place. Posltono, the pacemaker. Mudsill.................... 117 Llehlel ................. 117
Just managed to get the show. 6t. Charlcote....... 109 Chad. Buford..*112

Privet Petal, played In the field, won the Fenrock..................114 Osmonds ............,106
second race, going to the front rounding 
the turn. Brandywine, off behind, was 
overhauling the winner at eery Jump 
end Just shot past York Lad at the Wire.
Eulogy flattered her backers for three 
furlongs../

Mary Warren was a good thing that 
made good In the mile, trailing Star Bird 
for six furlongs and then going out to 
win under restraint. The pacemaker 
took the place and Dick's Pet came thru for tne snow.

They were so consistently backed in 
the closing event on the turf that Trout 
Fly rewarded her supporters at a long 
price, winning easily. Wild Horse bea 
Antiseptic for second. Wizard led for 
tow. furlongs. Prime Mover was steer
ed badly and his run was disastrous to 
many baÆker». Panel!» and Harold were 
played like favorites.

?«$INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. PcL

.... 84 18 .664

.... 19 16 .637
........ 26 26 .610

c

Embracitig all the new 
styles for men and young 
men.
New pinch-back and soft 
roll sacs.

-
Clubs.

Providenrp 
Baltimore ..
Buffalo ............
Richmond ....
Newark ............
Toronto ..........
.Montreal ........
Rochester •................98

—Wednesday Scores.—
Richmond..............6 Toronto ....
Newark.................. 7 Rochester ...
Buffalo................... 3 Providence ...
Baltimore..;.....4 MontreaJ ... 

—Thursday Games.— 
Toronto at Richmond.
Montreal at Baltimore.
Buffalo at Providence.
Rochester at Newark.

Loafs’ Good Pitcher Went 
Bad and Then Richmond 

.Were Handed Game.

wSarah Douglas, Willard Hal and 
K. L. Todd Land the L. D.

C. Purses.

up,Great Throng Turns Out to See 
the Derby—Pools Pay 

Good Prices.

27 .4312« ■27........86 .491
;! 23 24 EiTsi Wmt2H 2$

.360: 32

MIX
LONDON, June 28.—Three!; races were

3-gWShorse^answsred

H. Riddel of Orangeville, was 
i^t*ü®d th* tovorite and Justified the 
judgment of those who were responsible 
for her, ruling g top-heavy first choice. 
He won In straight heats and was at no 
time In any trouble, stepping the three 
heats In 2.1514, 2.1614, 2.1614. Black 
IXumond, owned by John Mead, was a 
comfortable second, and- May Patchen 
tHIrd. Sarah Todd, bay filly, by Ken- 
nicky Todd, owned by Geo. Phillips and 
driven by Charlie Farrel, went a splendid 
race considering that this was her first 
race. She was right In the fight all the 
time.

The e.14 pace was also a straight heat 
affair, being won by Willow Hal (b.h.). 
by Star Hal and owned by W. J. Lord 
of Hamilton. Judge Direct was second In 
the first and second heats end got sec
ond money, while Patchen Wilkes II.. 
driven by V. Fleming, annexed the show 
money by being second In the last heat 
after one of the fiercest drives of the 
race.. Time of the last mils: Quarter, 
.32: half, 1.0614, and the mile In 2.1314.

The classified event was won by Hal 
B Jr. (2.0214). When the class was made 
up It was not expected by those In charge 
that he would race to form, as he iih. 
not raced for some time, but when the 
word was given he was on hit stride 
from the outside position, had the pole 
before the quarter was reached and was 
never headed In any heat, stepping the 
first mile In: Quarter In .32, half In 1.04 
and the mile In 2.10 flat. Several watches 
fatHth,t » a little faster. He repeated 
in 2.12 and 2.1114. K. L. Todd (br.h.), by 
Kentucky Todd, was easily second In 
every heat and Berlin Bill accounted for 
third money.

The horses ship from here to TUlson- 
burg, where the circuit open# next Tues, 
«y. ami from present appearances It 
should be a splendid meeting. The entry 
Mat Is large and the horses ready to race. 
The summary:

FIRST RACES—2.60 pace, purse $400: 
Sarah Douglas (chra,), Peter the 

Great; Dr. Riddell, Orange
ville) ,,,,,,,,,

Black Diamond (blk.g.), un
known; J. Meade. Toronto.... 2 2 4 

Sarah Tbdd Ob.m.). Kentucky
Todd; C. Farrell. Toronto........

May Patchen (b.m.). Joe Patch-
®.". H-1 J- Neville, Ottawa........

„ Wlk (b.g.) i W. J.
Muller, Colllngwood ..................

Time 2,1*11 2.1614, 2.1814.
pnjcOMD RACES—2.14 paw, purse 

W»Bow Hal (b.h.). Star Hal; W
J. Lord. Hamilton ............ .. .... l

Judfe . Direct (b.g.), Walter 
Direct: P. McCarthy, Toronto. 2 

Mtonle Hal (b.m.), Hal B.; A.
Bsson. Fergus ............................. 3

p*tohen Wilkes n. (blk.h.).
Patchen Wilkes: V. Flemming,
Dundas ......................... ............. ",

Fp*d|1]e Mack (b.g.), unknown:
Smith .............../dis
__ Time 2.1614. 2.16Vt, 2.1814.
THTRD RACE—Classified, nurse $4,00: 

HU. vB .’3r tor.h.). Hal B.;
Richardson, Hamilton .............

K L. Todd. (b.h.),. Kentucky
Todd: J. Neville, Ottawa..........

Berlin Bell (b.m.), High Noon;
J. Davey, Berlin ..............-,........ 4 • «

Mnslcal Shell (ch.g.), Bozeman;
V. Fleming. Dundas .........

°®f Locanada (b.g,), Locand»-
J. McDowell, Toronto ..............

Time 2.10, 2.12, 2.1114.
Smith, an outfielder from the Pirates. — . .11Tu®»day’» Summary.

Joined the Leaf* at Richmond, and got tollowng la the summary for the
Into the game. Russell, the Cornell pitch- daï J,
er. was also In the contest for a short '«S” P1®*' 2.14 pace and classified radê, 
while, - ■ The summary ;

2

...2

I" the seventh frame, enabling the 
to£ale ‘0 tie toe score, while McTlgue, 
JS2.ar*"fv*d>lm a<tor a pass In the 

1 ®Wh. Ueued two more 
,. , Richmond put the game on fllttlnf,

.. Th® game was featured b 
fielding of Graham, who, In the seventh,/ 
Fan back of the pitchers’ box and caught 
a low bunt fly off Reynolds' bat. Blacx- 
buyne fielded his position nicely and the 
entire team gave the twlrlere errorless support 

Toronto

i
..I

. .2
...2

MO■m: ’Æ
ONTREAL,...106 Maid of From#. 100

...104 Ma u sol us ............ 116
102 Ravencourt .... 104 

..*107
$15 to $25
<■

Hickey’s
07 Yonge St.

-n passes, and 
Ice by timely are

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

■ 36 22 .614
.634

■ andthe fast 112LClubs.
Brooklyn ....
Philadelphia 
New York ...
Boston ..........
Chicago ........
Pittsburg ...
Cincinnati  ......... 28 84 .462
8t Louis  .......... 28 38 .428

—Wednesday Scores./—
Pittsburg.................3-8 Chicago ...............2-3
New York.,............. 4 Philadelphia .... I
ft' Douls........ . • Cincinnati .... 6
Brooklyn................. 3 Boston ...

—Thursday Games.—
Brooklyn at Boston,
Philadelphia at New York.
Chicago at St. Louis.

1 Beach
'tidily31

29 26 .627 o., t

1.28 4-6. 
Muchacl 

Ann
Rwkyj^)bln a

olds and up, a
1. Rip Van 

1, 4 to 1, 2 to
2. Hello, 106

29 27 .812
mmé
too

29 33 .468scored the first run of the 
fame In the third frame. Hogan was hit 
by a pitched ball and advanced to sec
ond on Shocker's sacrifice out. Trues- 
Jlale singled to right and scored Hogan.
Tbs next two men were easy outs. Rich
mond tied up the score In the fourth after 
two were out. Bankston hit to right 
tor two bases and scored on McDermott's 
Oingls to left, McDermott being thrown 
out between bases.

Toronto took a two-run lead In the 
sixth. Murray fanned. Then Graham 
singled and went to third on McKee's 
double. Both scored when Smith singled 
to centre. ^Smith went out stealing. .
Hogan walked and Shocker filed out to Clubs.
Bznkston. vew York .

In the eighth Hendrix filed to Hogan; Cleveland ... 
tied it up, Shocker aiding by walking ®o®ton ....
McDermott and Arragon, the first man Washington
W. Reynolds went out on a fly to Gra- Detroit ........
ham and the mon on bases scored when olcago  ......... 81
Leake hit to right for two bases. The S‘\,L?'JI®,............. **
next two men were easy outs. Philadelphia ............ 17

lh the eighth Hendryx filed to Hogan. —Wednesday Scores.,—
Then Shocker walked Clemens, whom hb Washington.........6 Boston ............. .
had fanned twice In succession. McTlgue New York...............9 Philadelphia
was sent to the box and walked Bankston Chicago;..*..........  6 Cleveland ...
and McDermott, filling the bases. Arragon St. Louis............... 6 Detroit ..........
singled to right, scoring Clemens and —Thursday Games.—
Bankston. Reynolds singled over second, St. Louis at Cleveland.
•coring McDermott. The men on bases Detroit at Chicago, 
advanced on a wild pitch by Russell, New York at Philadelphia
who relieved McTlgue. Leake drew a Boston at Washington.
Mss, filling the bases. PrlcsUg fielder’s 
choice forced Arragon at thirplate and 
XsHIher’s fielder’s choice forced Priest 
at second for the third out.

Tomorrow’s game will be called at 8 
o’clock and Birmingham will send either 
Manning or Herbert In to oppoee Gittlngs

27 31 .466 :

if !purse

m.. 2
iiios [TT**

RAC

i

A4»

\,
! AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost, Pot.
. 36 26 .6(1
,36 27 , .665 * CAIAOIM FIRM U

MAKING

LAWN BOWLS
3.3 29 .632

.632
.631

33 29
34 30i

Fawn, and Co*

29 .617
35 .444I 41

s.Old FOURTH
TffiL^a

1. 2 to 2

The T. Slaton Co., (Ltd., carry tn «took 
Lawn Bowl» manufactured by the 
moot noted maker» to toe world.
They have been exhibiting in their 
Show Window# on Tonga /Street a set 
made by the old reliable Canadian, 
firm o< . ' *

1 ..109

M 9

H2HWeather clear; track fast. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed. ; t ;« I !AT CELORIMIER PARK.
DELOR1M1ER PARK, Montreal, June 

28.—Official entries for Thursday:
FIRST RACE—Purse $400, for maiden 

3-year-olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Megaphone............... 103 Peach Blossom. 103
Filly Delphi*.........103 Spilt It ............ Ill
Varda E.....................Ill Sophia B............Ill1
Little Memphis....Ill Golden Day ..111
A. Bridgewater. ...113 

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, for
maiden 3-year-olds and up, selling, 6 
furlongs:
Ann Scott...............109 Walter Lee
If Coming...
Ellen Smyth 
Eleanor........

FAVORITE CAPTURES DThÎrD RACE—Purse $400, tor 3-year-
1 UIVM olds and up, selling. 6 furlongs:

FEATURE AT LATONIA g&v.V.V.V.V/.VS

Sate::;::;;;» Wft fe,.v«FIRSTyRACB-MlddZn" th,.. Batouch...................... 110 Johnny Wise..115and Up7^l1^TM„.tïr;W*yeer-°Me “Mltr............j1!1,6 N°b,e 0rand -115
and 33Ia6r0,ar*t *' " <Hunt)' **■*» FOURTH RACE^l

2. Sent», 104 '(Brown), $16.20, *9.40.
Tim2 iyif°n,nell.yUi0 (Marc0>' $6 60.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling, six furlongs :

1. Casey Jones,
$3,20 and $2.60.

2. Shoddy, 10$ (Murphy), $5.10. $1.20.
8. Nobleman. 10!) (Goose). $2.70.
Time 1.13. Lucille P., Ha’penny,

rlstown and Wanda Pltzer also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 

five furlongs :
$2J70F“n 107 (0oo*e)' W'80' $2-90 and

2. Peachle, 101 (Hunt), 210.80, $6.30.
3. George Ç. Love, 112 (Gamer). 16.40.
Time 1.01 1-6. Lytle, Nettle Walcptt,

Trusty and BilWta also ran.
FOURTH RACE—1 1-16 miles:
1. Ed Crump, 124 (Gamer), $3.90. $3.10 

and out.
2. Solar Star. 112 (Murphy), $6.70, out.
3. Captain Rees, 100 (Hunt), out.
T.ïïSiJ'ti 'lit1* 0rad«r also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs :
!• Green Jones, 118 (Goose), $18.80, $3.10 

and 12.90.
.„L,Harry Kel,y- US (Gamer), $2.60 and $2.70.

8. High Gear, 107 (Hunt), $6.10.
Time 1.00 1-6. Berlin. Buford 

land Lad also ran.
SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :

|3120GaSde$2.”oURhM' 108 (Br0Wn)’
2. Goldcrest Boy, 106 (Connolly), 64 

and 12.80.
3. Wilhite. 118 (Hunt), $2.80.
Time 1.46 2-6. Guide Post,

Hamilton and Bonanza also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—One mile and 

enty yards :
1. Sauterelle, 103 (Brown), 319.80. 39.30 

and $4.30.
2. Ltndley, 106 (Graves). $10.30, $7.30.
3. Mary H., 110 (Murphy), $3.70.
Time 1.44 2-6.

\a

SAMUEL MAY A CO.
TORONTOTEAMS CHANGE IN 

HURRY THESE DAYS
S'

..ill ■1 Ro
Toronto—

Truesdale, 2b. ...
Blackbume, s.s.
Thompson, r.f. ..
Murray, c.f...........
Graham, lb..........
McKee, c..............
Smith. U..............
Hogen, 3b..............
Shocker, p............
McTlgue, p............
Russell, p. ............
Birmingham x ..
Kony xx ..............

Totals ................. 34 3 11 24 11 0
«Batted for Hogan In ninth.
Xx—Batted for Russell In ninth. 
Richmond— A.B. R. H. O.

or ss t' O, A. E. 
0 2 0 

•'360 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 

11 0 0 
4 0 0
2 1 0 
2 2 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 1) 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

l-o 1 0-0 0

The T. Baton Co., Ltd., bars' DP doubt 
•elected the beet eat of Bowls yiey 
hare tor this purpose, and SAMUIL 
MAY 44 GO. feel proud that they stand 
FIRST In the line of manufacturera 
of Lawn Bowls.

I6 fcfc8 2 3 

4 4 2 

«61

4
t cLeafs Dropped Down to Sixth 

Place by Defeat Yesterday 
—News of Players.

4 „ ..103

T.:l0i
...105

«Pstri-k IX-4 1
4 1
4 0
1 1 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0

(All..103 Tee Lei . 
..103 Lady Dal 
...10$ Styx ..

tW7tf
t 11

H O F B R AUThe Leafs flopped down -Into sixth 
place yesterday. A win today will holet 
them up again.

The Bison» passed the Leafs yesterday 
by nosing out the leading Grays. Buffalo 
shoved over enough to win In the open
ing Innings,

The Royals failed us. Montreal fell 
short by two runs of downing the Birds. 
The Orioles scored all their runs In one 
innings.

The purchase of J. Weldon Wychoff. 
for several years a pitcher of toe Phila
delphia Athletics, by the Boston Ameri
cans, Is announced. He had opposed hie 
new team-ma/tes for nearly two Innings 
Tuesday without knowledge of the deal.

4-

Liquid Extract of Malt
Tbs most Invigorating preparation sf Its kind ever totro/ucid YobsS 

And sustain the Invalid or the atbletto
W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,

Z MANUFACTURED BT S4S

4 $ !%
îStoisii™-.;® s-arrr. m 

«.,I™,5AS5s8*,“"'' >-"*-««■ •”</

Sstiiÿix-M 9!StU^.::ÆSEVENTH RACE—Advance money, 
«eMtor. 3-year-olds and up, 1 l-|6to

A. B.
.6 0 0 4- 0 0 
. 6. 0 0 7 0 1 
.4 0 1 4 0 0 
.3 1 0 3 0 0 
.3 2 1 3 0 0 
.3 2 2 0 2 0 
.3 1 2 4 2 0 
.4 0 1 2 6 0 
.2 0 10 1 0

:
Priest. 2b. ... 
Kelllher, lb. . 
Hendrix, c.f. .

Purse $400, for 4- 
year-olds and up, seUlng, 6 furlongs:
•Janus...................lit ‘Snip ................. 114
D. of Chester..... .117 J. B. Maylow..llt
P. Phllfethorpé.. ..117 Gondollno ........119
Tec Me y....................120 Carlsslma ....120
Spitfire,...................120 L. of Windsor..113
Bumps.....................122 Kendron ......117

FIFTH RACE—Puree $400, for 8-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1 "LMndora;................. 93 Little Alta .... 91
Moonstone. .'.'.I 93 Tarlee ............. 100
Fort Mohroe...........110 Yellow Byes....110
Constituent.110 King Stalwart.110
My But na............... 118

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, for 8-year- 
Olde and up, selling. 6 furlongs:
Elizabeth Lee..........100 J. D. Suggs. ...103
Marie O'Erlen.......108 Mr». Mac.. . .108
L’y Capricious... .108 Laura ....
Dakota.......................110 Van Bu .............118
A. C. Haley...............117 Bordello ..............117

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $400, for 3- 
year-old* and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Paulson. ;..................100 Mayme W.......... 103
Bethel Hill............... 103 Colors ................. 110
Onar............................110 Ella Jennings..110
Beverley James. ...112 Hlnglc ................ 112
Double Bars............ 112 Bunice ................ 113
Curious...................... 116 Ischgablbblc ...116

EIGHTH RACE—Puise $400, for 4- 
year-olds and up, selling, 614 furlongs: 
Sharper Knight.. .107 ‘Mike Cohen . .107
Merry Jubilee.......... 110 Barette .............. 110
Qulen Sabe.;...........110 Lily Ormv ....110
Yorkshire Boy......... 112 Theslcres ..........112
Page White..............112 Budweieer ....112
The Wolf.................116 Water Lad ..116

>

IsClemens, l.f.
Bankston, r.f.
McDermott, 3b 
Arragon, s.s.
Reynolds, c.
Leske, p. ...

Totals ................. 31 6 8 27 11
Toronto .......  00 1 00200 0—8
Richmond ...0 0 0 1 0 0 2 3 • 6

Two-base hit*—McDermott, Bankston, 
McKee. Leake. Sacrifice hit—Shocker. 
Stolen bases—Truesdale, Clements. Hits 
—Off Shocker, 6 hits and 3 runs In 7 1-3 
Innings; off McTlgue, 1 hit, 2 base* on 
balls and 3 runs, none out In eighth. 
Bases on balls—Off Shocker 4. off Mc
Tlgue 2, off Leake 1. Ratter* hit—By 
Leake 1 (Hogan). Struck out—By shock
er 8, by Leake 3. Wild pitch—Russell. 
Left on bases—Toronto 6, Richmond S. 
Time of game—1.60. Umpires—Hart and 
McGowan.

i 1 1 1

2 2 2
!

I i;i fj
«ueen Apple..........92 High Horae ... 94

oMt^.tion.v:.ii06 Loul,e Paul "-m

111 (L. Gentry), $4.40,8 4 6 

« 8 4

1Ï

AervouM Debility
Diseases of to. ^Ekl^Ttooaj 

, conditions* of**Uu jot-

Hdura^to^l^TtoS.
Phene North 614$, 16 Carlton

Tirante. 246

[J
Mor

and Mouth, 
factions. Da 
all débilita 
tem, a spS 
solution I 
address,

•Apprentie® allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.r ,

Jaa A?hTeriAbCcErby3CaPpaCBr?-UrS,‘ 8400 !

2111
àell: Walsh. Tllleonburg.... 18 6 3 

GetoenRe*- ch.g., by Rex; J.
Neville. Ottawa .................... 3 * 2 »

Re"a Bison,, gr.m.. hy The 
Bison: Dr. Riddell. Orange-

BmÿV,' b.g.';' ' ' Field"Bros.',' Î 3 4 4

Patrickjpîk, b.g.; W. j] Mui- 5 4 3 6
1er, Cdlllngwood ...................  4 6 6 6

ai?S3S5'S&£»;
All Ablaze, br.m., by Ab

del li Walsh, Tllleonburg.
Philip Ha Ha, b.g., by Ad

rian Pointer; J. Neville,
Toronto ...............................

Col. Osborne, br.h., by 
Moko; J. W. Curren, To- '
ronto .....................................

All Expense, br.m.. by Im
perial Allerton: Baxter,
Hamilton ............................. | | j j »

Jean T., br.m., by Grant 
Monlgle: A. Easeon, Fer
gus ........................................ 5 dis.

TIJ7.e.™2424^' JE-24^' 2-26%. 2.2114, 2.21%.
THIRD RACE—2.11 pace, purse $400 * 

Judge Swing: J. Neville, Ot- '
tawa .......................................... i 3 < »

Toneka. b.g;. by Moko; W.
Collins. London .....................  6 1 3 4.

King Okla. b.g.. by Symboleer;
C. Stevens. Galt ...................  5 j » 2

Hedger, ch.g.. by Hedgewood 
Boy; J. Smith. Toronto.... 2 4 4 3

Greatest Heart, br.h. ; Field
Bros.. Hamilton .................... 4 5 5 dr

Berlin Belle, b.m.: J. Davey,
Berlin ..................... .................. 3 6 dr.

2'14*' 2.17%.Officials : Judges—B. Wlllcox. Lon
don; A. Merrill,and John Mero. Tillson- 
burg. Timers—Chas. McCall, Hamilton 
and Geo. McCall. St. Thomas. Starter— 
B. B. McCarty. Thamesford.

.108l ,o«| N%UEDjtjnC,T'2S.-E„tr.e.

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, handicap, 6% furlongs:
Star Gift.........114 Corsican............. 109
Gloom ng.................  98 Kilkenny Boy .128
SüSlPv ...............102 Imp. H'r Moon..100
Nephthye...................98 Imp. Benevol’t.lU
Presumption........... 102 Brooks................. 100
°S^OND RXcM^yrar^MS 
mile ?elIln®’ eteePlechase. about two
Cloud ....................-147 ••Racebrook ... 187
Pay-streak.......... ..142 Flying Peep ..131
Ruslla........,.., 130 Stonewood •.. .132
Powder Puff...........140 «Abdon................. 147
Zellwoodj ••• • ■■ H7 “Sandow...........180
rr^HIIy)„< KACE—Three-year-olds, the 
Union Selling Stakes, $1500 added, seven 
furlongs:
•Saeln.;................... 100 «Murphy..............106
Plaudlto.................... 109 «Bonnie Tess . .104
Dancer....................102 «Broomvale ... .102
Illuminator..............104 Feminist..............102
Miss Puzzle............. Ill «Wenonah .... 91

FOURTH RÀCEÜThreeayefra-ôfds' and 
up. handicap, one mile:
Top Hat........
Tetan..............
Flying Fairy.
Grumpy...................log

FIFTH RAÇE-Two-year-old maidens, 
selling, five furlongs :
•Bendlet..................103 Mannlchen ....106
•Dyaon ...............105 The Only One.. 109
MarleOdil............ 104 Spinster .............. 107

•Tootsie.....................106 Alone at Last. 106
Sandal.....................106 Bright Star . ,_109
Douglas S.............Ill «Lady Rowena.102

!g5?.«KSS.;::i8
Mise Tipperary... 106 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, selling,/ one mile: ,
•Humiliation.......... 104 Ray o’ Light ..109
«Belges.....................108 Al Bloch .. . 11*
•G. M. Miller...........110 Sinai J.W.m
Edna McKenna.96

.
?Jeff Pfeffer singled with the bases full 

and won hi* own game for Brooklyn at 
Boston.$

Street itThe Tigers are down In the second 
division. St. Louis defeated them and 
shoved them down.I %

BISONS CLIMB UP
PASS MAPLE LEAFS ARICORO’S SPECIFICThe season’s record game goes to the 

Pirates. Pittsburg beat the Cube In 18 
Innings at Chicago yesterday. 3 to 2. 
Wilson drove a home run Into the bleach
ers to capture It. Pittsburg also won 
the first game of the double-header by 
the same score.

;
' I

Vor the special ailment» of men. Urln- IîrcÆ’w1 S.dd.vÆw^ ^

bchofleld’» Drug Store
•W *LM STREET, TORONTO.

m
mm/

At Newark (International) .—Newark
ÇSWK'eSS Inning y hU" 
wlth Lnzman pitching gilt-edge hail for 
the balance of the game, won out easily 
by a final score of 7 to 3. Heore:
Rochester ........ 20001000 0—3H ini
Newark ...........  0 0 4 0 0 1 02 «—7 12 0
and" Ega*n*—Pltter nnd Kale; Enzman

At Providence—Buffalo’s three runs 
scored in the first Innings when they 
“Jto™ consecutively on Tlncup Wa'o 
enough to win from Providence 3 to 2. score: , t> « p
Buffalo .............. 30000000 0—3 It »
Providence ... 000021) on 0—2 5 4

I* a - ündnB,aokhïïroye*0n "nd Ha"'y:
real* .^'touore—Baltimore heat Mont
real I to 3. The Orioles scored all their 
runs in the tout th innings, hut 
JÇjtoly escaped defeat thru their
Montreal ..
Balllmore .

I 00 :a. and.
14 3 11 and Hlgh-The Naps no longer lead the American 

league. The White Sox pulled them off 
their high perch yesterday by adminis
tering a 5-to-l defeat.

The Cardinals came thru with a nlnth- 
Innlngs rally to beat the Rede.

I' 1341•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
IVeather fine ;^track fast.

/ AT LATONIA.
4 LATONIA. Ky„ June 28.—Entries for 
Thursday's races:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,
5 furlongs:
Peasants................. 102 Perseus ............... 106
Sweet Helen........... 107 Clare .....................109

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds,
6 furlongs:
•Busy Joe................100 Ralph 6..................107
Jane Stralth........... 107 Some Beach ...107
MelJIn....................... 107 Luzzl ....................107
Insurgent.................107 , «Alex. Getz ...107
Black Beauty......... 110 •' Brown Velvet .110
Blanchi ta.................110 Cardome............. 110
M. B. Thurman. ..112 Chas. McGee.. .112

THIRD RACE—Purse, maiden colt» 
and geldings. 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
R. H. Anderson. ..109 Fight Fair ....109

..112 Irregular.......... 112
..112 Walter Pearce. 112 
..112 Paramount ...112

WhitevHla
up. 6 fur-

....100 Port Light .. 
Sklles Knob .. 

FIFTH RACE—DeCourcey Handicap, 3- 
year-olds and up, 1% miles:

. 2 3 12 3

§1,00000 
REWARD

4 14 4 4
L

Handy,'
OUTSIDER TAKES

BROOKLYN DERBY
sev-

.102 Imp. Gun Bea’r. 99
•111 8tor Gaze..........  98
•117 Imp. Hid. Star. 93

For information that will lead to 
the discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skin Diseases, Bladder Troubles, 
Special Ailments, and Chronic or 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be «cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 263-266 Yonge 
St, Toronto. Consultation Free.

■i
AQUEDUCT. N.Y.. June 28.—Today’s 

race results are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maiden 

fillies. 4% furlongs:
1. Madiera. 114 (McCahey), 

even, 1 to 2.
2. Admiration. 114 (FaInbrother), even,. 

2 to 5.
3. Kittenish. 114 (Ball). 3 to 2.
Time .54 2-5. Votcrlna, Charmingly. 

First Ballot. Storm Nymph, Bubble. 
Nancy Fair. Sea Wave, Temptation also 
ran.

Shooter, Stephen R. an^ AnnaP’ Brazel 
also ran.then 

errors.
.. 00001209 n—:|H'nFi
..006 10000 *—i jo g

I
6 to 2,

I "
! !

j The World’s SelectionsL1 El Rey........
Dar Bartow 
Piraeus.
De land.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 
Handicap, 3-year-olds and 
longs:
Julia L.............
Korfhage........

i
] BY CENTAUR >1

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

iand112 PSECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up. steeplechase, handicap, selling, about 
two miles:

1. Dixon Park, 188 (H. WIHiams) 
to 2. 1 to 2. 1 to 6.

2. Repentant, 141 (Koehler), 7 to It). 
1 to 4.

3. Sorrento, 142 (Franklin), even.
Time 4.26. Mo. Aberfoldy, Zollwood

and Amans also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-old*up, one mile- 
1. Dollna.

« HAMILTON.

wST SU^CurK,nS HanVt Mis, 

SECOND RACE—Morpeth 
dlan Arrow.

THIRD RACE—Amphlon, Ravencourt. 
Mausolus.

FOURTH RACE—Fair Helen, Yorkvllle, 
Pontefract.

FIFTH RACES—Arravan. Joanna. Blue 
Fox.

SIXTH RACE—Outlook, King Worth, 
Miramlrhl.

SEVENTH 
Charlcote, Fenrock.

i7“ .106 «*197 ..112, Cubon, In-
claimed pouBd* apprentice allowance 

Weather clear; track fast
•Five pounds apprentice allowance claimed.chaWe IN TEAM.

The T. and D. directors at their week- 
ly^ meeung n.ade or*e change in tiie Irish 
4^* *«- -i *- W. Ropus.ile of

V
international team. >v. __

|il*Xh,5"«L7",S;?i» 'S’
and

T192 (Mink), 7 to 19, i to :i. j]out.
2. Queen of Paradise. 1,)| (Shilling) 2 

to 1. 7 to 10.
^.^rS^I'Vto^Wtou14!0.?:

Km la \\ . and Jeune Jr. also 
FOURTH RACE—Three-yoar-o’ds the 

Brooklyn Derby, $2009 added. 1 1-8 nine»- 
- J- ,hl.cl,e' J16 <T- McTaggart), S
u lO i. i to U.

2. Star Hawk. 116 (Gamer),
3 to 5. out.

[r-
RACE—Slumherer, St./

I Sporting Notices
g Notices ef any character re.

ictlng to futur» events, where 
B an admission fee Is charged, are 
U Inserted In the advertising col

umns at fifteen cento a line die- 
play (minimum 10 tinea). 

Announcement»» for elude or 
ether organization» of future 
events, wnsre no admleeien fee 
1» chargsd, may be Inserted In 
this column at iso cents a word, 
with a minimum of fifty cents 
tor each Insertion.

Z?1'' a ^fiLsysran. LATONIA. I
SPECIALISTS

In the following Diseases ;

Es EB„
£?*f"J Skin Diseases
Diabetes Sidney Affections

Weed. Nerve end Bladder Diseases.
. C»U oceend history fcrfreaadvlce. Medicine 
foraished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m te I 
PsIB too Z to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 pjk

Consultation P/eo

"The All-Time Favorite"..
FIRST RACE—Clare. Perseus. Beeean- 

ta.
SECOND RACE—Busy Joe, Luzzl, 

Blanchlta.
THIRD RACE—Paramount, W. H 

Pearce. Dr. Barlow.
FOURTH RACE—Port Light, Julia L 

Sklles Knob.
FIFTH RACE—Royal II.. Fels, 

Williams.

to 1.
;

B/XH ELOR
rolUng and finishin<’ (j Tf* AP

coupled with our enormous output, ensures you tof ^
mon^r^ PO“^ Sm°lie^atisfecti00 for B&X&WS,

Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

2 to 1,
1 *5 ?0hlrhi"' 112 <Keogh). 2“ to 1, 7 to 

Time 1.51 3-6.
rnnPUr' Frlar Rock Hnd Whimsy

4 j-

I1 also
5 n1H^ngsnACK"~TWO'y^r'r>M"'

5 and**out**'rb°X' 102 <BftU)' 6 ,0 5, 2 to
7 to îoFtre 107 (WHnn"-’’ » to 2. 8 to 8.

3. Passing Fancy. 115 (Gamer). 2 
3 to 5, 1 to 4.

ft
Dick

hce?HT”kyRL^-Sam Mey6r’

Club^ KN™ RACE—Type, Queen Apple,
£ DBS. SOJPESs & WHITE

Sf Tsctals Si.. Toronto, Ont to l.
Time 1.01 2-5. Running Shot. Nor.e 

Such anO Doc Meals also inn.
SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Issdy Hllllngton, 108 (Hnynss).

1. 2 to 1, even.
2. Klngmart. 117 (Loftusl. 3 to 1. s to

AQUEDUCT.
THE ONTARIO BOWLING ASSOCIA-

tton tournament commences at Nlag- 
arvon-the-Lake Monday, July 10th. at

^ssrsjss. dhaask
competitions, one for doubles and one 
for atngles. Entries close Wednesday. 
July 6th. with Geo. M. Bo**, 420 Con- 
federation Building. Telephone Main 
A1.?! vP/?* aw,n made at. Granite 
Club Wednesday evenJn* and published 
nth10™ papers on,y 01 Friday. July

tS™mT JoAhnf^mIUtenny 80X1 C6rsl“"’

Racebrook,

ed-71 mk1 i1

Dr. Sfevanson’s Capsules 1
For tbs special ailments of men. Urln. B-

i sry and Bladdar troublas. Guarantead to 3. Ronkls*. lio (Schuttlngrr). 8 to 5 aura In $ to $ days. Price 33.00 psr boa _ Time 1.14. Saturn, Dorr"., :Vng 
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE 0Jal.V *«*f*tlUle. Frsnv *;n.«1 Kins St S* Toranto. il I SR ^en'7/nr; Heeltatlon. Lady Wind-

SECOND RACE—Abdon.
Stonewood.
P™BonntoCf^,L'byan Rands' M'e* 

F.”Umdden R8UrF^n,mPy' 

erFAton” 8Ur’ Mo<>nlight.

RACB-^* Miller, AI Bloch.

4 to f %bachelor

iei Mi

%LV.
ndrew Wilson 1 z>_[r

ISMB

I
4

L • a •!
\

I
• 7,

;
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Allcock, Laight and 
Westwood Co., Ltd.
Fishing Rods and Tackle

Latest Production

SILK BOUND 
STEEL ROD

Unequalled the world over.
ADVANTAGES:

w ■£, *toe* rod without closed Joint# Is 
liable to open and buckle and breàUt.

A steel rod with open Joints admits 
moisture and causes rust which eats 
through the steel, 
sooner or later.

Our patent 8111c Binding protects 
against all these detect» and adds 
greatly to its strength and beauty.
. B2.e“r® to see this, our latest novelty 
In Fishing Rode, being our own pro
duction and a winners To be had In 
Trout or Base, any length, at same 
price and within reach of an.

Hence breakage

Protected by Westwood’s Patent

The Allcock, Laight & 
Westwood Co., Ltd.

78 Bay Street, Toronto
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!THE HAMILTON FORM CHART
15? iïta^ssss

Ni , tbit you expeâ in i good tannent, «ch u roommew, ewy fit,
I l good «tylt, ind the litde fine touches in 6nish that give aeaowg
I I —to adoring in shin*.

All That’s Best in Holiday 
Styles Can be Had in 

Fashion-Craft Suits

(• HAMILTON RACE TRACK, June 28.—Fourth day Hamilton Jockey Club sum
mer meeting. > Weather clear; track fast.
22 FIRST RACE—Five furlongs, purse $600, for two-year-olds, selling.

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % %
— Old Miss ...........109 4 2-2 2-1 l-%
— 8. Than Sugar.104 7 *-% $-3 S-%
— Posltano ............ 109 1 1-n 1-n 2-1% S-% Rice
— Private ..............104 « 5-%
— Kentucky Boy. 107 8 8-1
— Wall Street ...108 9 9-4
— Kestrel .............. 99 8 4-2
— Idoltta ...............104 6 8-n 6-1
— Sleepy Sam ...109 2 7-1
— Love Lock .... 99 10 10 10 10 10

Time .24, .48 2-6, 1.02 3-6. Start good. Won easily.
W. Ooose^b.f., by Hapeburg—Lady Lexington. Trained
Wln|2rmi?t7uels paid : Old Miss, 88.10, 88.60, 83.60s Sweeter Than Sugar, 83.60,

** 8 01dPMl«fJforc,ed9 fast early pace, and easily disposed of opposition last fur
long. Sweeter Than Sugar, a forward contender from the start, outgamed Posl
tano In final drive. Latter saved ground all the way. Winner entered for $500; 
no bid. Overweight : Wall Street 2.

ve*i

>V72nd. 3rd.Str. Fin. Jockeys. Ut.
1- 2 J. Williams. .61-20 4-6 8-4
2- n Farrington . .23-10 8-4 18-20

11-1 4-1 29-20

tvs'"

! L3-16-11 16-16- 1 6-2 4-1 Obert ...
8- 1 6-2 6-6 Dominick .... 40-1 20-1 10-1
7- % 7-2 6-1 C. Jones ....88-10 6-6 7-10
4-1 4-1 7-1% H. Jeffcott .. 63-1 26-1 12-1

8-1 8-1 W. Morrissey. 14-1 6-1 8-1
9- 8 9-8 9-10 Dlshmon .... 17-1 8-1 8-1

Dreyer ...........169-1 75-1 40-1
Place driving. Winner 
by W. Ooose. Value to

v>

l0

HIBTS$ j upward

-iflT

14» 1

i iuuA i i
• Vilrn •/ flat CtiltrtTas WitLtAMf. Oasswi • *o“* C».*Limits»

The first item in your holiday plan should be a smart new 
suit. And your new suit should be tailored to the holiday 
spirit—vigorous, stylish, comfortable. Fashion-Craft offers

you up-to-the-minute styles, each cut 
with skill and vigor. And you can be 
sure of good wear from the carefully 
selected materials we offer in a wide 
range.

' u'viV' !. oibL/ i 
ovutaV* |
.Mjr/v. j

23 SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, purse 3600, for three-year-olds and up, 
selling. . . „ _

zWiïrÆ î â â B S Emh
— Eulogy .............. 98 3 1-1% 2-1% 2-1% 4-2 McAtee .........  13-2 6-2
— Baby Cal .........107 6 6-3 6-1 6-1 6-1 Shilling ..J...67-10
— Hedge Rose ...112 6 9-1% S-h 8-2 6-h Metcalf ...
— Perpetual .........107 7 8-2 9-1 9-2 7-1 Obert ....
— Paymaster ....108 8 4-h 6-h 6-1 8-1 Connors ..
— Lady London.. 110 2 3-1% 3-h 4-1% 9-4 Rice ......
— Dundreary ....113 11 11-19 10-3 10-3 10-1 Farrington 
—•H. Thompson..99% 10 10-n 11-10 11-10 11-10 Dreyer .
—♦Lehigh ..............107 9 12 12 12 12 C. Jones

•Field. Time .24. .49, 1.14 2-6. Start good. Won driving . Place same. Win- 
J. S. Hendrle's b.g„ 6, by Armeath 6.—Pagoda. Trained by E. Whyte. Value

t0 ülTmutuVl»0paid ;* Privet PeUl (field), 89.10, 87. 34.80; Brandywine, «12.90.

89 * PrlvetrPe^al*’f<frced pace to stretch turn, where he disposed of Eulogy, but 
had to be ridden out at end to stall off Brandywine. Latter closed with a rush 
and was catching leader at every stride. York Lad a foiward contender all the 
way. Overweight : Helen Thompson 1%, Baby Cal 2. Winner entered for 3400, 
no bid.

6 to 6, 8 to 6.
Time 1.031-6. Belle Chilton, Janus, 

Rifle Brigade. Noble Grand, Expatriate, 
Joe Oaltens, Rustlcana, and Massena also 
ràn.

MIX THEM UP FOR
MONTREAL BETTORS

p FIFTH RACE—Purse 3400, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Dewdrop, 113 (Gilbert), even, 2 to 6, 
out.

8. Lola, 102 «(Howard). 4 to 1, 2 to 1. 
even.

3. Blue Wing, 113 (Goverly), 3 to 1, 
even, 1 to 2.

Time 1.02 2-6.

ffzoV’
i aaeni

v |
‘«v

6-6MONTREAL, June 28.—The race re
sults today are as follows:

FIRST RACE-Purse 3400, selling, 3- 
year-olds and up. 6% furlongs: y L Tyro, 112 (Finley). 10 to 1, 4 to 1,
* ? Beach Sand. 116 (Peak), 6 to 1, 2 to

^I^Moily O., 102 (Foden), 2 to 1, even,

"L Time 1.36 4-8. Hasson, Star Pearl, 
Nino Muchacho, Semper Stalwart, 
Okoloma, Ann Scott, Peach Blossom, 
Rocky Robin also ran.

BCOND RACE—Purse 3400, 3-year- 
olds and up. selling, 6% furlongs:

1. Rip Van Winkle, IT2 (Young). 12 to 
1, 4 to 1. 3 to 1.

1. Hello, 106 (Casey), 6 to 1, 2 to 1,
"T^Auster, 110 (Acton), 6 to 1, 8 to 2,

2-1 1-1
.. 66-1 20-1 10-1
.. 61-1 20-1 10-1
.. 34-1 16-1 6-1
..19-10 4-5 2-5
.. 19-1 8-1 4-1 $15-$20

$25-$30Santa Anne, Fastoso, 
Miss Genevieve. Varda B., Louis Des 
Cognets. and Joe Roscnfleld also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—Purse 8400, S-year- 
and up, selling 

1. Enver Bey, 112

tiled, j 

iniDuvHere Are The Cool Two-Piece 
—Styles

ner, 6 furlongs:
(Peak), 2 to 1, even.

olds

1 to 2.
2. Llttlest Rebel, 106 (McCullough), 8 

to 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1.
3. J. B. Harrell, 111 (Acton), 6 to 2,

evtn, 1 to 2. ..
Time 1.02 1-6. Red Cross, Uncle Dick, 

Marie O’Brien, Nellie B., and Detour 
also ran. ....

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, purse 8400, 
for 3-year-olds and up, 5 furlongs:

1. Edmond Adams, 116 (McEwen), 6 to
6, 1 to 2, out. ...

2. Johnson, 113 (Davenport), 6 to 1, 3 
to 1, 6 to 5.

3. Maude Lcdi. 113 (Levee), 13 to 1, 4 
to 1, 3 to 1.

Time 1.03 2-6. G. W. Klsker, Frost 
Face, Hearthstone, Indifferent and 
Amazement also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Purse *400, for 3- 
and up. selling. 7 furlongs: 

Mott, 112 (McEwen), 6 to 1,

is" »f‘

1ST
’"is

lIloW

Suitss

( *
;

NEW PINOHBAOK. The 
predominating

There’s all the snap, 
all the brightness of 
summer in the happy 
stylos shown in our 
two-piece suits. Cool, 
too! They give you 
perfect coolness and 
utmost comfort, be
sides the latest 
achievement of smart, 
up-to-date tailoring.

season’s 
stylet-ideal summer suits 
for clean-cut athletic young 

YOUNG MEN’S

THIRD RACE—Six furlong», purse $600, for three-year-olds and up, han
dicap.24/ * ÎSmé 1.24 2-6. Margaret G., J.

/ lew, Carisslma, Tatlna, Yellow
/ alee ran. 
i THIRD

;B. May- 
Flower ind Horse Wt. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. let. 2nd. 3rd.

ÈsEv......« l:î « « tU tS A!
— i:$ i:i K»S2Sr.::::::?S3 »:1 *U”

_Hecla’s Flame 103V4 6 4-% 6-4 6-2 6-h Connors  140-1 60-1 26-1Im“mFox7! :iS » 7.4 9-1% 6-1% 6-1 Farrington .. 13-1 4-1 2-1
— Tartarean ...116 8 8-2 8-2 8-% 7-1 G. Bums .... 17-1 7-1 8-1
ZoMPoo 99 9 10 10 9-1 8-4 Dreyer .......... 234-1 100-1 60-1— Red^ost "*...102 10 9-1% 9-3 10 9-1% J. Clancy .... 98-1 40-1 20-1
— Copper King ..106 1 6-1 7-2 7-3 10 Byroe ............. 26-1 10-1 6-1

Time 24. .49. 1.14 1-6. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner J. K.
L. Rose’ b.g., 3, by Stanhope II.—Kermess. Trained by W. J. Presgrave. Value

l2nmJtut“°pald : Kama. $4.30, 32.70, 32.80; Splutter, |2.80, $2.70; Sir Lance-

lot’ Kama sprinted into an easy lead first furlong, and held hie field safe all the 
wav Solutter was tiring. Sir Lancelot finished with good courage. Over- 
weight : Old Pop », Copper King 2, Silk Bird 3, Hecla’e Flame 4%, Red Post 2.

FOURTH RACE—11-16 mile#, purse $600, for three-year-olds and up, sell-
Ind Horse*0*’ ^Wt'^t. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. let. 2nd. 3rd.
= 4 48-1 r 11 V-l Rteer0,*.:::"23Îio

z fur^d*e..:::î°o4o $ ¥»* Il î'2 .v.v.:mîio 3Vî
Time 26 3-6. .81 2-6, 1.16 3-6, 1.41 4-6, 1.48 1-6. Start good. Won driving. 

Place same. Winner Thomcltffe Stable’s ch.h., 6, by McGee—White Plume. Train
ed by H. McDaniel. Value to winner, $4 80.

I (2 mutuels paid : Fountain Fay, 84, $2.60: Cadenza, $3.
Fountain Fay in hand until last Quarter, when he moved up and easily dis

posed of Broomsedge, but had to be ridden out to dispose of Cadenza « rush.
moved up with a rush on inside entering home stretch; was blocked just 

m shS was going to the front, and lost couple of lengths thru the Interference. 
Broomsedge was tiring.

m
u»htRACE—Purse $400, 3-year- 

i., «.
*’I* investment, 103 (Ballinger), 10 to 1, 
4 to 1. 1 to 1.

|. Parcel Post, 113 (Acton), 4 to 1, 2 
to 1, even.

Time 1.03 2-6. Yankee Lady, Arrow- 
shaft. Toison d’Or, Grenville, Batouch, 
Fawn, and Concha also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse *400, S-year- 
•lde and up, selling. 5 furlongs:

1. Capt. Nelson, 110 (Peak), 6 
to 1. $ to 2 

3. Golden Lassie, 103 (Casey), 12 to 1,
1 I? Johnny Wise, 116 (White), 3 to 1,

men.
STYLISH MODELS. FuU 
of snap—snug waist, nar
rower lapels. STANDARD 
MODELS. Just the con
servative suit for the man 
of business.

M
. ,.i£:jzs *>U ÙIU 
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un it11
.see* 
annuj 
ruw a 
*nj e 

>j y lia 
iincrruj 
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vfff S3
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.11. Eddie
2° Mack*B. Eubanks, 115 (Howard), 3 

to 1, 6 to 6. 3 to 5, _ .
3. Spohn, 112 (Claver), 3 to 1, 8 to 3, 

4 to 6.
Time 1.31 2-8.

Girl. Easter Boy 
Perth also ran.

V NORFOLK. 
A* I Popular, comfortable, styl- 

T' ish—the real holiday suit.

to 1, 3the
London 

and Or-
Coppertown,

, Parlor Boy-----
Loveday scratched.

:helr ltêt "t.
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"STOP

ftfôffl ON
“MADE IN CANADA”

V tibt ?. yfr,Athey rad }! COSGRAVES
Half-and-Half

EL CRAF rf tfld,nd

22 King St. W. 102 Yonge St. 426 Yonge St.,20 FIFTH RACE—Hamilton Derby, 1% miles, purse $400, for three-year-Olds.

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % % ./«r. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
— Achievement ..122 2 2-2 2-f 1-1 1-3 Metcalf ...........24-20 1-4 1-4
__Dam roach 125 1 1-1% 1-h 2-6 2-6 McAtee ..... 7-5 3-10 7-20_ Greenwood ... ni i i-h 6-% 3-1% 8-4 Connors ......16-1 4-1 H-20
— S. of Pleasure..112 6 6 3-2 4-3 4-8 Robinson .... 16-1 6-1 3-1
— King Neptune.. 119 6 5-1 4-n 5-3 6-% Byrne
— Peruglno ..........109 4 3-1% 6 0 6 Rice .

Time 23 2-6, .48 3-5, 1.14 2-6, 1.40 3-6, 2.06 2-5. Start good. Won easily. Place 
same. Winner W. A. Viau’s ch.c., 3, by Hastings—Achieve. Trained by R. F.
CSIT2a mutuels*paid':lnAch!evement, $4.40, $2.50, $2.50; Damrosch, $2.60, $240:

°reTctoevément° In hand, followed the pace closely to stretch turn, where he 
moved uo In resolute fashion and drew away without effort. Damrosch set fast 
pace, but tired after going a mile. Greenwood finished strong.

•«Vf* *» 3M’tf

u f

12-1 4-1 2-1 164-1 20-1 10-1!t that any swimmer may be justly proud

W. W. Wtnterbum, assistant physical 
director, was the examiner.

v----------
The Hustlers get it daUy. Newark 

overcome Rochester's early lçad and won 
in a romp.

by three strokes fully dressed, and per
form various feats Illustrating fancy and 
ornamental swimming, which are men
tioned in the handbook of the R.L.S.S.

passing of this test is a proof of 
anyone a ability above the average in 
swimming and life-saving, and the silver 
medal which the society presents Is one

LIFE SAVING.1 •s4 Mr. Francis Barrington of Buffalo, 
who la staying at the Central "Y,” was 
successful In 
test of the

help \ ’ « "HgIs Rich in Food Valueletlc.
Thepassing the award of merit 

Royal Life-Saving Society
yesterday afternoon. In this examina
tion It Is necessary to swim 800 yards

i

S3*
itU giy SIXTH RACE—One mile, purse $800, for three-year-olds and up, selling.

t & Ù !!$>E a
_ Dick’s Pet , .116 4 3-h 2-n 3-3 8-3 Dlshmon »... 9-10 2-5 1-5
— Gypsy Blair ... 95 5 6 6 4-1 4-4 Louder ............66-10 2-1 1-1
— Audrey Austin. 96 6 4-n 4-h 6-2 6-1 McAtee ...... 32-1 10-1 4-1
_ Nila .................... 112 2 2-1 6-n 6 6 Forehand .,.,124-1 60-1 30-1

Time 25 3-5 .51 2-&, 1.16 2-5, 1.42 3-6. Start good.. Won easily. Place driv
ing winner J. McPherson’s b.m., 6, by Charles Edward—Plntsch Light, Train
ed hv F Garrett. Value to winner, $460. ” !

$2 mutuels paid : Mary Warren, $6.10, $3.30, $2.60; Star Bird, $18.90, $4.70;
D*ClMarveWarren rated off the pace until straightened out in home stretch, 
when she responded with rush and was going away at end. Star Bird outgamed 
n cit’« Pet in final drive. Dick’s Pet was rank In early stages; flattened out when Dlshmon let her down. Winner entered for $600; no bll.

i !

-4y In New York City alone 
nine men are employed sell
ing Canada-Made Dunlop 
Traction Tread Tires.

Think of it—in a critical 
city like New York, where 
probably the most fastidious 
motor owners in the world 
assemble, nine men, as noted 
before» are kept busy doing 
nothing else but selling a tire 
made in Canada—and selling 
it at a higher price than the 
American has to pay_ for 
American-made tires.

And yet this Traction 
Tread Tire, which has “caught 

on” in New York City, and 
™ other parts of the United 

States, is identically the same 
tire which we have been 
offering to ^Canadians since
1911.

■>-

When you order COSGRAVES 
HALF-AND-HALF — guaranteed 
brewery bottled—you are getting 
exquisite taste and nourishment in 
ideal combination.

oai

"Sir - »♦>af- ■ r -r nîand
, 1- Æ3n-

any
rr<

u l”
I i-Ji

d ^ &%set U48 fl* *
‘zv1—'.rv’-'—.-r S4»«2L_lI./gg SEVENTH RACE—One mile on turf, purse $600, for three-year-olds and

Ind HorseUP Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
— Trout Fly .. 102 3 6-n 3-h 2-2 1-6 Robinson ....94-20 43-20 21-20
— Wild Horse ...112 6 6-h 4-2 4-1% 2-n Warrington.. 61-1 261-20 134-20

Antiseptic V. 110 8 8-3 6-1 8-3 3-1% Ward .......... .'. 99-1 40-1 176-20
Wizard 107 1 1-1 1-n 1-2 4-h Farrington .. 29-2 6-1 2-1
Prime Mover 112 6 8-h 7-% 7-2 5-6 Clement ...176-100"LX 7 9 9 8-2 6-1% C. Spencer . 99-1 75-1 30-1

-Lpaaro d ............. iT2 2 2-1 6-1 6-1 7-n Jones ....... 6-10 8-1 3-2
Pane la ..............102 9 7-1% 2-1 8-1 8-n McAtee ........... 28-10 , 1-1 1*2Politician.............104 4 4-h 8-1% 9 9 Connors .........  18-1 6-1 2-1
Time 24 3-5 "49 2-5, 1.16, 1.43. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner G. M. Hendrie?s b l„ 3, by Charles Bdward-Shoo Fly. Trained by J. Wal-

ter*»3maatuelts°plldn:erTrout Fly, 111.40, $8.80, $4.10; Wild Horse, $28.10, «15.40*

AntTroutC,F?y!,was rated off the leaders until straightened out In home stretch, 
when she went to the front with a rush, and drew away Into a long lead. Wild Horse just listed long enough to stall off Antiseptic’s rush. Latter closed very 
strong. Panella crowded back at start, and made too much use of rounding far 
turn. Overweight : Wild Horee 3.

4\ ^^PROCLAMATION 'ÆA I.

A «
U\ No brewery on earth is more par

ticular about conserving the nourish
ing qualities of its malt and hops 
than the Cosgrave Brewery.

“Take Notice : m 
New Yorkers have 
been Captured—by 

«sEsrlU the ‘ Tractions !’ ”
—Handy A ndy. <

■iii i*

hr, h

\\

1rln-
Prloe

4-5 2-5 GARAGEre ■«r-re
err fi|f14» * jAzrJnzzr-[DUNLOP TIRES

SOLO HERE
rTRACTION TREAD”_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

“SPECIAL”

rrn 13 mm,
mm

Cases of, quarts or pints—brewery 
bottled—may be ordered from any 
dealer. If you wish a bottle down 
town it’s on sale at all hotels.

ml* lest 
i.it | 
.iH IOi ■v»v.to i rthe AMATEUR BASEBALL. bib»Laughlin, who tore In from hie position 

t to catch up on the ln left to mlke the ostch. The^scoro:
schedule, the°Y.M°C.A. League pulled off CentraJ ...................... 1 0 10 2 1-917' 0
another evening game on Wednesday, Broadview .0 1 1 0 0 1—3 3 2
Central defeating Broadview ny 9 to 3. Batteries—ILennox and DeOraw; Crowe 
Central scored one in the first ana four and co^oran. Umpire—LeRoy.
In the ee^OIl^' klvlBroadv?ew1 tried hardi The officer# and non-commissioned of. 
early ln the name. Broa<Wlew tneo na j Toronto Light Infantry, zuist

a new etching Battalion, put up a .nappy exhibition of 
ring*, a f indoor baseball last night on the battaUon
Phenom, was too much for them m^ne ground (behind Knox College. The
Pinch”. Yard thîSoîri a» Centoavî score, 8 to 1, Is a slight Indication of the 

I? l IAiZ,t» th 1 e being toe first ap. close contest played ln a short time.17 hLtS ÎS; slab th?f season/* Bev The rivalry was exceptionally keen, a#
pearance on the e . . the tore with both the officers and non-coms, have sev- 
Jennett was very m tjmefc up For oral champions ln their numbers. From
tour j'JLV ,h« nutstandhi* toRtures were the first the officers led and the fact 

oadvlew the °“tsta a catch that they were able to tighten up In the
In "dead * centre of a line drive by Me- pinches enabled them to pull out first

E?m r ^3 »'he For over half a century the Cos- 
grave label has meant the best in 
hop and malt beverages. ____

* ■ ien*
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(1or It is Undoubtedly the 
World's Greatest Antiskid.

Also makers of Dunlop 
“Special."

[•ho H The ONLY 
ChiU-Proof
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FIRMER UNDERTONE IA Fresh Look at Cobalt
NO MINING MET “id MK HARRISand Promising Signs.* ST»

»
■orvi iMINES MINH4Ûf In This Respect It is Premier Mine 

of Porcupine Gold 
Camp.

Liquidation Seems to Havï Spent cobalt, June it.—(From the men on 

Itself—Stocks Held C ZT
Better. I camp'» history were there better rea

sons for a firm faith in its future. 
Southern Coleman continues in the

Nowhere in Cobalt camp ' is there
greater earnestness displayed; more de
velopment work being done than in the 
Beaver-Olfford-Temlsltaming section.

The Cochrane, bphlr, Columbus, John 
Black are all being opened up again.

Crown Reserve has taken an option 
on the Cochrane, and a gang of men is 
at work. The shaft Is being pumped 
out and it will be sunk to a depth of 
800 feet, and exploration work started 
st this level on Its various veins, 
spite the fact that the mine had been 
closed for many months, everything wag 
in shape tor rapid work, which is in 
charge of Mr. Stewart of the Crown 
Reserve.

Few in Old Ontario Appreciate . 
Opportunities of New Section 

of Province. De*
Two months ago iti this same paper I told you there was “sonu 

thing good” coming from the Porcupine district, and since then 
have, at different tidies, intimated that the time was close at han< 
The “something good” has now arrived and I am at liberty to te 

Development Confined to Areas | you all about it i
Easily Accessible to the 

Railways.

A stronger tone was in evidence In
the proceedings yesterday at the Sian- limelight, and last week new finds were 
dard Htock Exchange and with trading made on the Crown Reserve, Rochester 
fairly active stocks showed a tendency 
to discontinue the downward trend
during th! pMtrifCwrldays.tlThemUauî-1ln* Keewatln the Crown Reserve has 

dation which has oeen fairly general cut a vein having a width of seven In- 
thru out the list abated considerably, ches which carries native silver, proba- 

, and It looks as if selling pressure has bly as high as 1000 os. to the ton, and
lt?,f out Tj?e m*r- with good mill rock on either side of 

hot technically is stronger than for
some days past and an upward swing. . . ... ....
would not come altogether as a sur- feet “8 possible, ard If values are main
prise. When buying orders appeared I tained there is a promise of a new mine 
yesterday it was found that there was and a continuation of its sensational 
little real stock for sale. career
uSr*a^“SSJÏÏlS?Sî r »«-w «"* - - *

Schumacher. tlon of the Lumsden vein at the 800-ft.
In the Porcupine list Dome Extén- level, and out under Brady Lake. This 

sion on heavy trading sold up from vein has had rich shoots on the Lume- 
M on the opening to 88 8-4, closing at den
!h',,2s.kTï’«;aî2s;,!!ïlirar»," «s*- “ rr—"*-*.
«inated in the north, which would pro- Ther6 *" flve veins spreading out, 
bably presage some news from the varying from stringers to two narrow 
jnlne. Mr. W. 8. Edwards, president of veins of over an Inch in width. The cal- 
the company, was In town yesterday, | cite Is a mass of silver with slab sll- 
navlng Just returned from the mine.
He stated that development wit* pro- 
«reeelng very favorably. The diamond 
drill hole which is being sunk on the,
Dome Extension 400 feet east from the 80rt8d arul <*cks of rich ore and second 
Big Dome line is now down 900 foot *Tado bet apart The rest of the rock 
at an angle of about 7S degrees. As 1 is left on the Lumsden dump. Should the 
was foreseen several bodies of low- j values be maintained as the winze Is
fsrawôridnr1^<Nrnee2iiliUt d{2« eunk other arrangements will be made
mMmultou? exrotod «bore the <or haDd,ln* °re. Time only is need- 
thousand foot level, declared Mr, Ed- 64 prove the Importance of the find, 
wards. I At present it Is most promising. Fifteen

Dome Lake firmed up fractionally, I men are at work here.
hl£her at. 22 For a Supt. Geo. Randolph is aggressively at
wSrhffi^Sn’thi Tm otpeïleupAt,n.aLrath,thlnt2ti»

preceding day. The bid on the close *“ to open up hu mlne the 400- ft 
was |26, but no stock came on the lovel. He hie been driving over to get 
market at that figure. New Holllnger under the shaft when he will raise. As
eT The° UM ïïfe “rthî^ue'wM I h* *” 60W under the h* .tart

Around 60.
In the McIntyre group Jupiter show- Vs ehaft 376 feet deep. When he left 

ed little strength, opening at 31 1-4 the vein at this end to drive, and be- 
and closing heavy at 81. Transactions fore he left the vein it had a width of 
were rather small. McIntyre displayed four inches, and looked good. He Is also
openln^at 157 a.nd'elôshfgat Æ. of £*» ££«*0*3 
one point. The lack of any trading of °7® ât a pth ot 276 ,88t’ and vrill raise 
consequence In this issue was taken as _re'
a sign that the liquidation which has No' 2 wlnse was down 118 feet, and he 
caused the slump In price Is about was drifting both ways. When the shaft 
over. It wag reported that over 40,000 Is down 400 feet the mine will be ooen- shares of McIntyre were pressing for ed up and this work u J Â 
sale during the last few days. Had it Lotdfv Thirty ^eln* pa,hed
not been for this depressing factor rapldly’ Thirty men and five drills are 
the news of the find on the 900 foot at w®rk-
level, published recently, would un- The Gifford Cobalt has cut a new vein 

CP,U„^ qulte a flurry and a very promising one at the end of 
in the market McIntyre Extension I iti east cross-cut Verv utti* was up 1-2 at 48 1-2. Porcupine Crown 'T'T llttl® Wbrtt had
was active around 80 1-2 and Teck- ,,en don* to thl* direction. On the east 
Hughes an advance of 1 1-2 to 28 1-2. 8lde °f th*» property the granite comes 
Schumacher showed strength also, in the surface, and It is dally more 
closing at 64. West Dome Consolidated apparent that the granite on the sur- 
was firm at 36 on the close. Newray face is much less in extent than

■ nJSWta ougVsoonro «how s|x9u^. ®»r*es0‘1 ‘h8r«ara
the effect of the advancing price of betw*en and eeven acres of surface 
ihe metal, which xyas up again yeeter- ®ran“*. The east cross-cut is entirely 
day to 66 1-4, a 1-4 point advance from I,n Keewatln, which is becoming very 
ihe preceding day, I black.

Adanac continued to feature in the 
Cobalt section, holding its recent gain 
at 84 to 84 1-2. Beaver was dealt tn 
at 86 to 89 1-2 and Chambers-Ferlard 
at 22. La Rose Jumped from 62 to 66 cross-cut.
end McKlnley-Darragh sold at 60 1-2 | since the water difficulty was overcome. 
io 61, with 61 1-2 bid at the close. Pe- The new vein is one of the widest in the 
terson Lake sold from 24 1-2 to 24 8-1 camp, over five feet. It is composed of 
hM S&Ss'Ef ? quartz and câlcite, and there is a lot of
between M L2 and 63, ti® ÎT& to‘t heally roamed with .malt, te

Wettlaufer opened steady at 16, sold and heavll>r mineralised. A wlnse has 
off to 18 1-2 on profit-taking, but been etsrted on this vein, and it will 
closed better at 14. | be rapidly sunk, and being on an In

cline a iunetton will be made with the 
No. 4 vein west of it.

TjEXPLORATION CONTINUES

* Amalgamation of McIntyre Group 

Demanded by Physical 
Features.

LITTLE ADVERTISEMENT! and Gifford Cobalt.
At a depth of 700 feet In the underly- I

'

Before giving you the details, however, I must start at the by 
ginning, for you will then appreciate the fact that there is considel 
ably more to this “something’’ than the average market tip.

De-
i «
? The McIntyre, Holllnger and Acme 

•re In the same gold bearing zone. On 
, the Holllnger this zone strikes north

easterly, but at the west end of Pearl 
I Lake there le an Immense chonolltli

A drift Is being driven asthe vein.I FurtlAs one of the chief mining operators | I was one of the pioneers of the Porcupine district, and when
Th, John I "iïfvo* ToZ'm^ÏrtoT Z '*?Vg S “ÎÏÏ5 l°=“ W ‘““J1 JÏiSSS

roneï/' T01?"* under °”e of the MiV becoming one big mining camp.” m/Jnet th3t dTew men /rtfm Z«l\A ^ ghty
sanest and fairest arrangements possible I'X'he northern Ontario ho means Is the I thât drew môll^ ffOlîl Ell pZlftS OT tnC WOfld#

», '“.nr" tbc p|£naurum <the f"** &,ikcn ^ NiP,»mg>.
sent depth of 810 feet, n was surtsd fa“dlan p«‘*e lines from Sudbury I shall never forget my ifirtt visit to the “Rea,” and I can

depth of eeo feet, and a cross-cut run | p16 “‘ckei of the world, but ranks high In those early days there was little or no order In the camp.
ÎT.o^.bvt.tr^.«Vwnt. «ta SS&ict’u btin,apnrdod^dermJ? The railroad was 40 mi,es away and the trip across the bleak wil- 1L. to thé Ophi'r Vh m/ïï r'T, meta,,> including several derness presented so many dangerous difficulties that only the brave
zsiïfsjrz,™j°z it sassBU?sa »? jassr sja Iand hardy cared to make 4
0ph^'wi“havTa five-yra^riéh^of IB to “orth^°SiT1 va,ue ‘"L The was on® of the few companies that had been able
thru the People’s drift and shaft up to BH® not onlX l» northern Ontario a to SCCUfe equipment, and With Hs bungalows, Its little 10-Stamp 
half maximum capacity. After reaching fhTmlî^nVdtot^fs^ ^ IV wonderful surface gold showings, it constituted the “show
Ophlr line each company assumes Its own fcrtilTMlnT^st^ito Srting P^Ce” of Porcupine.
underground expenses. Hoisting and I young men from the farms of southern ! „ _ , ,, „ ... ___other surface expenses arranged for on I Ontario, its lumber and puipwood re-1 Every visitor made a pilgrimage to the “Rea” and came away 
» most «quitabie basis, and these twoJ "°“*'c*a are unknown. convinced that Porcupine was a real camp. With this little 10-
companies have provided an example of] probétoy^eve^^kro^UD ^rith StamP mil1 the “Rca” Company milled 19,500 tons of Ore from one
SSZ bro”, fw8 thé métuaîT' ,end ?Z**' mïing: development going Sn to shaft that never reached the 500-foot level. This ore averaged about 
equitable baeis for the mutual develop- the northern part of the province. <11 a ton or more than «500 non 5ment of properties that have a chance Everyone In Toronto knows of the big I * a t0n’ more lnan #200,000,
of becoming real mines. Both the development of western Canada, but Nearly all of this ore was secured from what th»People’s end Ophlr have had splendid few to appreciate that to their -iiJ .ï 11, j"6 Company-
looking veins and good showing, but no owliprovlnce there are chances for in- ca*led its Number One vein, which was clearly defined on the sur-1 
pay ore-shoots. Good buildings, plant, I Cana^a never face, easily followed for 132 feet and then lost through what is
•uoérint* lé tT nand th® oept^ cSïJuiï a^Vora technically known in mininr as a “fault,” or to put it in the layman’s M
superintendent is William Donaldson, Americans, many of whom have made language, “a break Caused HO doubt by an underground CrUDtlon V
well known In Cobalt as an excellent fortunes. Perhaps southern Ontario I hundreds OT thousands of VC3TS ago n
miner. The shaft has been de-watered fhould not be chided too much for its ' tnuuaanas or years ago.
and sinking started. 1 toykm evT^h^'iuerat^e“uppum*"; , ^hen vthe "e^s iot abroad that the “Rea” had lost their rich

Mr. Donaldson is also in charge at the the provincial government Unwritten I ve‘n through A fault the “wise” mining engineers Said it Only COn- 
coiumbus, where a depth of 400 feet has “ore for the weii-kiformed mining firmed their original theory that Porcupine was a “snottv” gold camo
been attained. Another drill is being “fn than for the average layman. A | an(4 that it wmiM n»v»r nrnHn« „ ,.,i AjU camP»
started and a night shift employed, and m,*“!n* man trom the united states, ana mat » wouia never produce a real mine with deep and perma-Mr. Donaldson 1, to charge her. £ ««R ‘"terests, ventured the HCfit VqluCS.

Cotomtous has made the most persistent »e northern Ontario existed* on the The managemen of the “Rea” spent A little money__ but Ottlv 1of all these oompanies to find ore. Un- j other side Jt would not only have many a little—looking for t at lost v»in anri th»n b»1ri a j* ]
fortunately all spent a lot of money too I time* its production, but the world I -a i , Klnf TOr 7 at ,*r ve*“»„an“ then held A meeting anadc-
near the surface, it is now recognized wou|i know about it. cideu to close down the mine. With the closing down of the mine
depth must be attained in this end of E„rf^ehe^ratohMrtoT??hc stock of the company immediately slumped and kept on slump- 
a. Wh.r.th.t h„ b.,„ ,h.™„ S“«, Inr “rill It was selling at cents per shire Instead of dollirs. P

M v. M* the .<&« down the Mi», Dome, Mdntyre.
united states Mine in Bucke, near the I important and producing areas are vipond, Jupiter, McIntyre Extension, Schumacher, Acme. Millerton Trethewey and côniagï,. They are I 1 Dome Lake and Porcupine Crown sunk shafts to depth and proved

trssr? at^s tsa an # thom were beyond -he shadow of a doubt that Porcupine was a deep mining J.
down in their shaft. A strong caldite I found after the government built the C<M1D, r • M
vein was cut a few days ago, ' and the road. There is so much promising •
director* from Toronto are today in- ground tot’ prospectors ami capital to * Porcupine Crown, a company owned and controlled bv Crown
specting the mine and future policy de* I **P®r® along the railway that there! P^cpruA _ a ,* , wiuwnelded on. There were .plendm indl- la “«to work done any great distance T® °f 9°^U fame had practicallv the Same experience
cations in the early days, but sufficient ^ °tim.Cî»hU a ’*R I tlîC Car,y days it Suddenly ran hlto A 4ault” A
money was not expended to give the pro- read the rtkttoSs from Engirt to "’ rUt exPÇr,enCCd minln
Party a chance. J Porquis Junction, where the line to mK ,ts Policy, they kept right Ofi going down, and

The Red Jacket, a Cartwright propoei- Porcupine branches off and from each ed Up the lost Vein and have had it ever since
•of these places some sort of mining _

the Mackinley-Darragh and the old King I xa , ^e./°!;CUPinej Ct™n ÎS
Edward, on Cross Lake, are also re-1 produced such camps as Cobait, Por- I 8,,y ^dividends,, and - altho 
opened. ,

i- of quartz porphyry which seems to 
. | turn part of the ore bodies due east 
! Along the south shore of the lake, and 

' the remainder to the north. The 
t porphyry le not auriferous. But it 

j. extends over a wide area mostly at the 
' bottom of the lake, ' and there Is a 
f large tongue or projection south

westerly on Acme ground.
The productive veins on the Mc

Intyre ere found only In the basaltic 
I schist surrounding tile porphyry.
I' periphery of the latter Is quite 
I regular and does not conform to 
J boundary lines. In fact, there are only 
! two scree of the schist on the Me- 
I' Intyre south of the lake. The line 
i- between Acme and McIntyre actually 

, Intersects the ore bodies at different 
pointe, so that they occur partly on 

• the McIntyre and partly on Acme 
claim 11148, now belonging to Hollin- 
ger Consolidated.

In this pert of their property the 
McIntyre have sunk No. 4 shaft Above 
the 400-foot level the porphyry dips 

i north. The dip then turns south to 
’ 600-foot level. Should it continue or. 

Hie name dip to their south boundary 
line the McIntyre will be entirely out 

I» of ore In this portion of their pro- 
i party. \
Î, Sixty-five per cent, of the produc- 
" tlon to date has come from No. 4 shaft.

The ore here seems to be due- to an 
j- embay ment in the porphyry between 
., the 200 and 600 feet levels. Here the 
' basaltic schist came In for a length 
f of 600 to 600 feet, and the conditions 
I' are highly favorable to the formation 
• of an ore system.

Will the porphyry flnallypi 
! north, or to the south? Thti
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to raise immediately. This will make

tch to the 
is problem

1 must occasion some concern to both 
j McIntyre and Holllnger Consolidated.

, If south three great ore bodies will all 
be on the letter; If north the Mc- 

1 Intyre will continue In ore.
I In the third special report on Porcu- 
■ pine, Issued by the Ontario Bureau of 

Mines, page 22, the outlines of the 
m porphyry on claim 18144 of the Acme 

are shown. This claim is immediately
* west of claim 18148, and here ihe in

trusion diminishes in volume with 
depth. This, however, does not settle 
the question a» to the location in depth 
of the ore bodies running east along 
the south boundary of the McIntyre 
end the north boundary of Acme claim 
18141.

In hie report recommending the 
consolidation of Holllnger, Acme end,
Myierton. Mr. P, A. Robbins makes on 
allowance for the possible lose of ore 
bodies In the porphyrv on claim 13144.
This was an adjustment as between 
Holllnger and Acme, and did not refer 

V to.tb.e south boundary of the McIntyre.
- We have no law of the apex 

tarip, and therefore the dtp of the 
porphyry south of the lake made It

* Importent for the McIntyre to rush de
velopment of the ore bodies occurring 
on the north side and lying well with
in their own boundary lines. Fortun
ately,' they have here the continuation,
In part at least, of the vein systems so 
strongly developed on the Hol-

‘ linger and Acme, and In this 
section results are very promis- * 

ting. From the 400 to the 700- 
foot level In No. 6 shaft there has beer, 
a constant Increase lr. value with 
depth at 400 feet,- $9,20; at 600, |12.62, 
and at 700, 818.72. At this level there 
te also another ore body 62 feet wide, 

eraglng 114.80 per ton. Along the 
foot wall side there le 117 feet of

- drifting, and average values of 116.20. . , . ,
i Further north there Is a parallel vein eeWst belong to the Holllnger Consel/I- 

4 1-2 feet wide assaying $12. dated and the Schumacher.
On the McIntyre Extension a shaft There Is an unusual development of | a meeting of shareholders of Sham-

• has gone down to a depth of 10*0 feet, contact ore bodies on the McIntyre rock Consolidated Mines of Cobalt was 
. In a crosscut south from the 1000- Consolidated. We do not find similar held In Toronto on June 22. A new

foot level to No. 6 shaft on the Me- phenomena at any other property In beard of directors, consisting of the 
Jntyre there is an ore body 26 feet Porcupine, and this appears to be due following, was elected; Thomas Whis- 
wlde assaying $16.30. This Is apparent- to several causes. The great cho- ker, Toronto; Willis L. Adams, Nl- 
y a 80me nolltb °f porphyry has an area about agara Falls; G. W. Arnold, Hamilton;

îî!®. w c,,t* eqbal th»1 of Pearl Lake. It does If. s. Anderson, Toronto, and J. F.
#îÆîtalpîf not extend quite to the east end of the MacGregor, Toronto. H. S. Anderson

- Îrdî“®1 tv.t " a*u®p2^ lakej ,but on the other hand. It is cf Toronto was appointed managing 
' UeSf tw* n? s? y«t é ahghtly wider, and extends westward director and treasurer.

TTiero «eét nr« hî5/ie. beyond lte wcst end. Now the gold- A statement was made to the share
tien, of «SoL. bearing veins have not formed In this holders that the Beaver mine, Immedi-

2 ths UrMowf» ; *"***■ Even where they have cncoun- alely adjoining the Shamrock to the 
(Icto raulav^.uTtln*THh khnrt dlJt-,nr! tered milno» intrusions vf porphyry on south, le now drifting north on a vein 

’ weTt ofthey MclnSfro tho Holllnger and Acme, values have on their 460-foot level. This drift has
- rotrthwest on Acme ground wLor! d‘»?ppe«rad' As already stated, the reached a point to within 47 feet of 
' there!! a remarkable éutoron' oZr M McIntyre Consolidated is favored with I the Shamrock line.

feet wide When developed It will îhe continuation of the great vein eye- is now pushing Its development work 
11taly make a sensation f»r«t hoàïoi on the Holllnger and Acme, on both the 800-foot and 400-foot lev

r I rom iTto 60 feet wldé' are ver^m °n lh* !atter they ar* not in contact ck, under double shifts, and the plans 
usual. $10 ore over a width of 10U wltlh Porphyry, and they strike north- show that the Beaver veins should be
feet represents the bteeeet «trike in ea8t' b,lt when the southeasterly ays- < «countered within the next 60 feet on i Contagas ...........Ihe Rand during the^pai? five years*.0 tom^achcs the great intrusion at the the 400-foot level While all the work grown Rese.v,..

• The Statist, London, In a recent Is- ,Wfat end °f the lake “■ turns east, fol- if> now being carried on on the upper .................
sue, places the probable annual out- vWlr]ff th® llneH °f least resistance ard contact, the management is prepared OouM C«i. .-!!! 
put of the Holllnger Consolidated at kc£pl,ng c,oee lo the Porphyry. to sink their shaft another 1000 feet Great Northern .
two million pounds sterling But with Th“ 8eem8 t0 account for the un- thru the diabase to cut the lower con- Hargraves ...........
deep mining all the mines are growing U8Ual locatl°n of the productive area tact with the Keewatln, if the devel- Hudson Bay ........
nigger and there arc many surm ises on tb® McIntyre Consolidated. It is opinent on their neighbor, the Beaver, Kerr Lake ........
yet In store for us. considerably reduced by the porphyry Justifies such a course. tj®, ®f88

• The recent developments on the Mo- ,but in other respects this formation The Physical condition of the prop- HlpUsta* ..........
Intyre lead to the belief that it and ** not a detriment now that its relation ertT 18 excellent; strong financial In- Peterson Lake
the northern claim of the Acme have ^ the ore bodies has been determined, tcvests have recently acquired large Right-of-Way ....
vein systems equal to anything yet Owrtng to the acquisition of the Jupi- holdings in the property, and funds Silver Leaf .........
found in Porcupine. ter and Extension there is nothing to now ,n thc treasury are ample to carry Seneca - Superior

At the recent annual meeting of tho be feaJed on the north, and If on the on aU 2ut“re development work. Tlmiskamlng ....
McIntyre the president Col. A. M. 8°utb ot ‘he lake the porphyry should LuMr’ ,And®r80n' who s In charge of wsttUufsr

,Hay stated that the market quo- «treat to the north very large quan- h* J?1"®' has had a long experience York. Chit. ......... !
stations of the stock of the Mo- tltlM of ore will continue to be mined n oth5r minln* camps, having In the Ophlr
■bttyre Extension and Jupiter show from No. 4 shaft. The Acme has a plst been “foclatsd with W. B. Amalg.

the shares for which the remote chance of xcttinr it Thompson, and was for some time LorrainBatyrs paid $200,000, are now ProbablliUc. ratLr potot to à co^^! I °< the 8h«mon Copper Co., Stlver-SSc.
Eÿgrrat^cc.roC^Jéd0!?!1^ les* d‘Vl,rl0n betwecn thc lw° compan-1 AMzona'

(Operations of lh* McIntyre during the 
^-past twelve months.

* Last year wê. had to record excep
tional progress and great Increase In 
value with depth at the “big Dome”
This year the McIntyre Is adding to ihe 
importance of Porcupine as a great 
gold field. It* triumphs are largely 
due to deep mining. In this respect It 
may be described as the premier pro
perty of the camp. There is nothing 
to show that other properties will not 
do equally well In their lower levels 
Bpt, for the present, the McIntyre has 
shown the way, and it is Intended to 
continue down another 1000 feet.

The company has a considerable 
ere* as yet unexplored. The water lot 
contains 66 acres, and It is estimated 
that $6 «ores of this are In the basaltic 
schist and likely to be highly produc
tive.

It is now plain that the McIntyre 
Consolidated will become one of the 
big mines of Porcupine. It is a fore
gone conclusion that the proposed 
amalgamation will be made. The 
physical features of the three proper
ties Imperatively demand It The great

I
I

I
Pf

was

NOVA
The new vein has a dip to the west of 

about flfte^i degrees, and is about 136 
feet from the other vein cut In this 

This distance has been cut

J
In On-

wp
ault” and lost

US vein, out naving a ricn ana experienced mining company dominat
ing its policy, they kept^ right on going down, and in a short time pick-

l —j - «—« :-i, jMaVt *17,

is paying its stockholders regular quar- |
produced such camps as Cobait” Por-1 lc.I,,Pf ,?,v,(?onas;, .ana;fa,ino-^ ,on^y ”as a small property confpared 
cupine, Kirkland Lake and Munro, who with the Rea, rt will no doubt continue paying dividends for manv 
can prophesy what will be found in the years to Come r j b ,,lauJ
territory east to Quebec, west to the I 7 c‘

... Jinhavda^ays ?clicJ^ that the “Rea” would make one of the 
least year thousands of claims were mines of Porcupine if they went right ahead and sunk their shaft

Asked. Bid. I staked in new gold camps. ~ -
7 hundred men staked in Kowkash dls- 

36)1 trlct alone. This year has been the 
33% greatest in the history of the north
ÏÎ country for new discoveries. Prosper , ,,______ . , ...,

tors cannot keep up with the finds and I Changed to the Newray.
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tlon, at the other end of the camp, near 1

Frank Burr Mesure.
ore ehuot at the 1000-foot level on the 
north side of Pearl Lake is on a bound- , 
ary line, and there Is 4000 feet of I NEW INTEREST IN 
porphyry contact on the same side of 
the lake, and this cannot be made ful
ly available apart from the Jupiter and 
Mctotjje Extension, while vn the south I And a New Management in 
etde the principal areas of basaltic „. ,

Charge of the Mine.

:Great Lakes and Manitoba and north 
to James’ Bay?STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Porcupines— iSHAMROCK COBALT
several to 500 6°o or 800 feet, and now that the company contemplates I 
sh dis. I going ahead I hold to this belief more strongly than ever. ' 1

T5e*oll“Rca” minc has been reorganized and the name 1
»>|isr.1srAsS iL^ST'y/n\ 1

. so 66% miles away. Districts that were pass- Aas been secured for development and exploration work, 1

^ arcS^œïfwSîÆ „h ,liish™°Ty j™ H rr*in ***«*»* «» i«ra
% I Ontario. The new management of the Newray recently offered 100,000

shares of its treasury st<^& to brokers In New York, Boston, Phila-
_________________ delpba and Toronto, stipulating that no bids would be received for 1
ON CROWN RESERVE H55. T1,11 30 cenJts Per share and that a certified cheque for 5 per cent.

of total amount must be deposited with all bids. m
After drifting >wenty-flv* feet on I These bids were forwarded to a trust company In Toronto and

■.. * .^-infhvventn WM ^cZVérod &'i Sf V* Ifou!,d l.hat more than a doze/different brokers (T
running across It. The character of nad Did for the Stock at prices ranging from 30 to 34 cents The

4* !ÎM.!°Gïeï".oS;toSari.l,"wm'ào:i;G !ea' ™°„u,nt « Sar“ bid for *’as 287.0I><>. « nearly three times
21% I countered shortly. thC amount Offered.

" Æ"s. '<$%’$£*• ml" , , “y firm Placed a bid for a large block of the stock, but owing
if the veins extend into congiomer- t° tne large oversubscription we are allotted only 17 eer cent nf

ate it is likely that they will be high- the amount bid for - J V CnU UI
grade bodies.

The new

?%Apex ........................
Dome Extension .
Dome I-ake
Dome Mines ...........
Dome Consolidated
Foley .......... ......
Gold Reef .
Holllnger , .
Homestake 
Jupiter ........
McIntyre ................................
McIntyre Extension ........
Moneta ...................... .
Pearl Lake ...........................
Porcupine Crown ..............
Porcupine Gold ..................
Porcupine Imperial ..........
Porcupine Tisdale ............
Porcupine Vipond ........ 64
Preston........................
Schumacher Gold M 
Teck - Hughes ....

Dome Con. . . .
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, . . -, --- - ----- ----------j is already asking tenders
from contractors to sink the sha deeper and to- diamond drill the 
property, and I firmly believe it is only a matter of time until we 
receive news that the lost Number-One vein is found.

I urge every man who has red sporting blood in his system to 
buy Newray immediately—today—and to buy as much as he can 
comfortably afford.

Don’t buy it with the idea it is a safe, conservative investment, 
for it is nothing of the kind. ’

Newray is a high-class speculation, but it is the kind of 
lation that may never come again.

You can easily find a hundred stocks tomorrow that are high- 
class speculations, but not one of them, in my opinion, offers the 
same opportunity as Newray—because this company did have plenty 
of gold on the surface and 100 feet below the surface, and there is 
no reason to believe that Mother Earth deposited all the gold so 
near the surface without leaving the bulk of it down lower.
Czxz> Every mine in the Porcupine district that has sunk its shaft 700. 
800 or looo feet has struck gold, and not one of these had the 
derful surface showings of the old “Rea.”

The Newray is capitalized at only #1,000.000 divided Into
htinn °f° Share; of- one dol,ar each* This is the lowest Apitali-
f «ne?/ ?nycLr°£UC,ng miîîe in thd?amPand «f the lost vein is found 
I expect to see Newray shares selling at several dollars per share
nfrnmn/rwd pr?^uhcmg min.c™ tl?e Porcupine district with 320 acres 
of property would have an intrinsic value of several million dollars

Take my advice and buy yourself some Newray while the or

ssg* ^w&h tbc -

8%
. 66 50 1 DOMINION RAND CO.

MAKES LARGE SHIPMENT

¥
'4* «. 66

- Datragb 1-53
Tit 7

25
TEMAGAMI, June 28.—The 

equipment at the Dominion Rand 
copper mine is being installed at a 
tapld pace. The tonnage to be shipped 
out this week will be largely in excess 
of that hitherto sent out and thc com • 
pony hopes to even surpass this record 
when full advantage can be had from 
the new plant.

6 new
3% 2

35 %
8tal

*xpen»*« 
lighting, 
operated 
trolled b 
of May, 

Total 
1916. 86,i 
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13 %
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GERMAN MARK DECLINES

IN ABRUPT MANNER
STANDARD SALES.

High. Low. Cl.
!

1A- Burrows, one of our provin- MANACFR STARTS u/ODIfSS — - a^-S îne

i tberc atc veins al- ______
Is a considerabic*arca pM^hyr?™ Equipment Will Be Put in Order 

£1 *hc'„'ST and Thirty Thousand Feet of

Kh J »,£,’£ rss DrHU”S Confrlti«d for-£M5-,.^S'u*£7.£"-lc Importance. They are, as a rule 
more maaslvi, and the eurm^iu,, 
tocke ere lea, altered titsn'T'%

log. aflectlpg even the porph?ré and 
it seems reasonable to conclude thn, thè mineralization was dSe t! îhe 
2““» M’hon the veins were form! 
ed the porphyry was probably verv 
hand and tough, not yielding readily to 
flBsuring, and the fact that the nor 
phyiY Itself Is schistose at Pearl Lake
ernntîon10 d,’!namlc “«encies after it* 
eruption. It may have made sehlst- 
Ing easy along its contact but It 
not make the veins

Sales. $3,991.9Porcupines—
Apex ....................
Dome. Exten....

do. buyers 60..
Dome Lake .
Dome...........
Homestake .
Moneta ....
Jupiter ....
McIntyre .. 167
McIntyre Ex.. .. 48%...............
Ray .......................... 40% 40 40%
Pore. Crown .... 80% .:. ... 6,000
Schumacher .......... 64 63 64 2 625
Teck - Hughee .. 28% 22 23 4,500
Vipond .............. ...55 61 54 rs,n
West Dome ........ 56% 35% 86 7,700

Cobalts—
Adanac .. .
Conlagas ..
Bailey ....
Beaver ....
Chambers .
La Rose ..

T*
50% 36 36% 14,200 1 June 2*-Oerman

.36%............... 500 marks, which have been declining rath-
•■32% 32 32% 2,500 er steadily of late, dropped abruptly

rn 'kk 'kk . .151 yesterday, getting down at one time
i: î’Siz 66 65 during thc day as low os 72%c for
.. 51% 30% ii 2 250 cheques, compared with a close on the

166 166 s!ooo previous day of 74 %c, and a recent
1,600 high of 78c. This meant that a cheque
6,4*7 on Berlin good for four marks cost less

than 73c, whereas in normal times It 
cost about 96c. At yesterday’s low 
marks were only a cent above the low 
record of the war period.^-Foretm ex
change men were at a loss to explain 

... the sudden break In German exchange. 
l»0 altho they were Inclined to associate 

ltll.w*th ‘h* increasing pressure of the 
allied military and naval forces upon 

300 ‘he resources of the central* powers/
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NThe Newray Company has lost no 
time In starting to reopen their prop- 
orty and resume development. The 
mine anager is now on the ground, 
having tho machinery and equipment 
put Into shape and calling for 
contractu for 30.000 ' feet of dia
mond drilling. it should not be 
many days before active work is com
menced and the company feels very 
confident that results of importance 
will he obtained at no distant date. 
The number one vein, which produced 
over $200,000 before It faulted, will be 
the first to be sought for both by dta- 
mond drill and other development. 
With 80.000 feet of diamond drilling 
some idea can be had of the explora
tion work that is to be done on the 320 
acres.

»
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3TRECOVERS 
SHARP RALLY

WHEATSTOCKS YIELD UP 
PREVIOUS GAINS

CHOICE HEAVYSTEERS 
STEADY ON MARKET

KMra- “““““ ,4?>2Ui2r«5:

DUNN & LEVACK HERON & CO.Live Stock C «•ion Dealer* in
CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AID HISS

Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada
LEvXckT "wêsLEY DUNN end

Member. Toronto Stock exchange

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN 
All MINING SHARES

and
UNLISTED SECURITIES

Dinner private wine Montreal and new yoke 
Correspondence Invited.

4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

Union
BEFEKENCBS: Dominion 

CATTLE SALESMEN—WM. B,
JAMES DUNN. .....

HOQ SALESMEN—WEBLEY DUNN, Park 184* W. J. THOMP
SON, Junction 6379.

SHEEP SALESMEN—ALFRED PUGSLBY, FRED DUNN.
BUI Stork In year nemo to eor cere Wire enr number end wo will do the rent 

Office Phone. Junction 18*7.

Chicago Closes With Prices 
Nearly Back to Old 

Line.

Dark Mexican Outlook Makes 
Traders Surrender Recov

ered Ground.

Common to Medium Butchers’ 
Cattle Slow, But Prices 

Unchanged.
“som
then

t ban edict34Ito tel :
CALVES WERE FIRMV MARKS TUMBLE DOWN

Jiberma

BREAKS IN FORENOON
the

Sheep Stationary . at Tuesday’s 
Quotations—Bulls Thirty 

Cents Lower.

inside n Exchange Suffers 
Further Setback in New 

York.

Canadian Grain Continues to 
Comprise Bulk of 

Exports.
±9

1 when 
1, how. 
mighty r Receipt» of live etock at the Onion 

Stock Tarda ÿeeterday were 13» cars, 893 
cattle, 306 calves, 2944 host, 787 sheep 
and lamb» and 800 horses.

Choice heavy eteera and choice butcher 
cattle were steady at the market yet- 
terday, selling at from $9.75 to $10.85. 
Common to medium butchers’ cattle 
alow, but prices were unchanged, 
of all grades were alow and about 26c 
lower. Bulls 20c to 30c lower. Choice 
veal calves were firm at from 11c to 12c 
lb.; medium at 9%c to 1014c to.; 
eastern grasieri at 614c to 614c lb. 
Choice butcher sheep steady at Tue», 
day’» quotations. Hogs steady at 111.85 
to 111.76 weighed off cart and $11.40 to 
$11.50 fed and watered.

Butchers' Cattle.
Choice butchers' cattle sold at $9.76 to 

$10.26; good, $9.40 to $3.70; medium, $9 
$$.M;,common. $$.50 to $9; tholes

fig' arsurt
II60'"ton$? je"’ ,7'®° t0 ♦7’75: <-omn'on.

TORONTO STOCKS. NEW YORK STOCKS.
CHICAGO, July ZSiWheeL after 

dragsing thru the early hours, had u 
good recovery in the later trading. 
The close wai steady, with July. l-2c 
to R-Sc lower at $1.C0 6-8, while Sep
tember was 1-Sc to l-4c lower at 
$1.04 1-8. December finished the day 
1-Sc higher at $1.07 8-8. Corn, which 
had dragged with wheat, finished at 
an advance of from l-8c to 6-8c, 
while oata closed from a shade higher 
to 8 -8e lower, with provisions ranging 
from 5c up for July pork to a decline 
of 16c.

Wheat moved in an erratic course 
with several «harp breaks which car
ried July prices to l-4c of the low 
mark of the season and a rally at the 
finish which touched the high mark 
of the day. Sentiment was bearish 
and there was evidence of overselling 
on the declines. Elevator Interests 
Invested In July and sold 
September grain at 3 l-4c 
to 3 l-8c difference. Improved 
harvesting conditions In the southwest 
with fair yields from Oklahoma 
threshing contributed to the bearish 
view of the market. At no time was 
the trading heavy. Export business 
continued to concentrate largely on 
the Canadian grain, the the seaboard 
intimated that there was some en
quiry for hard winter wheat. Cash 
sales wore 20,000 bushels of wheat, 
120,000 bushels of corn, including 60,- 
000 bushels to exporters and 176,000 
bushels of oats.

Corn was sold heavily early In the 
doy, and prices, which had been 
forced down, reacted when the pres
sure was removed, touching the high
est point In the last hour. Demand 
for July and September, which de
veloped, forced early sellers to cover. 
Increased country offerings were 
noted, and a good cash demand with 
the seaboard seeking immediate ship
ments resulted in fair sales.

Sentiment *n the oats pit was gen
erally bearish, with good crop re
ports and a notably large available 
stock.

Export houses accumulated sup
plies of Julv, while commission houses 
sold the near month and Invested in 
the September delivery.

Provisions were active at a lower 
average. Shipments of meat were 
large and lard and ribs were disposed 
of in considerable amounts. There 
was expectation of heavy buying by 
the government for army use. Lower 
prices on live hogs were reflected In 
the provision prices, all of which, 
with the exception of July pork, 
closed at a decline.

, XBW YORK, June 26.—Much o< the
ti ground recovered yesterday from Mon • 

day's weak market was surrendered 
today, and In some Instances more be
sides. Trading wae apathetic, except for 

< the tiret hour, when some semblance 
of activity and firmness was main
tained. For the balance of the session 
the list 
prices yl
tta than actual liquidation, 
ertng effected rallies of 1

Erickson Perkin» & Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchang 

On. High. Low. Cl. 
—Railroads.—

Atchison ....104% 10414
B. * Ohio... 8844 8844
C. P. R............175
Ch. A Ohio.. 81 
Chic.. Mil. A .

Bt Paul

Ask. Bid. 
. 46Am. Cysnemld com 

do. preferred ..
Am.-Holden com. .
Barcelona ...............
Brazilian ................
B. C. Fishing ........
Bell Telephone ..
F. N. Burt com..
Can. Bread com.................... 22.44 22

do. preferred .................... 88 86
C. Car A F. Co.................... $144 6444

do. preferred ..............
Canada Cement conf. ...

do. preferred ................
Can.

40rere
and

w
67 e :

'2844 2744
. 14
. 6744 5744

:er Sales.
isslng). 1

I can J 
n those 
at gold 1

1844
104 44 1 04 44 

8744 874480
160. 162 were

6144 6044 60447274sagged slowly to lower levels, 
leldlng more from sheer Iner- 

Bhort cov- 
to 2 In some 

epeculattva leaders just before

Cows V
| „ , an fi* 3ft

do. 1 st pf. 61
Ot. N. pf........121 121 12044 12044
Interboro ..
K. C. Sth.... 25 
Lehigh V.
K. A T............  4
Miss. Fac.
N. Y. C.
New Haven.. 01 
Ont. & West. 28 
Nor. A W.. ..180 
Nor. Pac. ...118 " 118 
Henna. ...
Reading ... 96
Rock Island 22 
South. Pac. .. 96 
South. Ry. .. 22 

do. pref. ... i™
Third Ave. .. 66
Twin City ... 96 44 ..........................
Union Pac. ..136 136% 185% 136%
W. Maryland. 2844 ..........................
Wls. Cent. .. 40 4 1 44 40 *■ 40

—Industrials—
Ailla Oh al. .. 23 2844
Beet Sugar .. 86 44 8 6 44 
Amer. Can. .. 63 62
Am. Car F... 6644 6644 
Crue. Steel .. 76 44 7 6 44
Leather .........  1044 1044 *v
do. pref. ... 6344 6344 62 63

.28 ...........................
Linseed .......... 1944 ............... ...

do, pref. ,., 4644 ... ... » ».
Amer. Loco... 6644 6744 6644 67 
Studebaker ..137 18744 135 136
Smelting ........ 92 44 92 44 90
Am. Wool. ..45 46 44
Anaconda .... 8044 8044 79» — 
Beth. Steel ..442 442 440 440 
Baldwin Loc.. 7844 7844 76 77
Chino .............. 49 44 4 9 44 4 9 49
C. Leather .. 5644 86% 5644 66 
Col. F. A I... 4144 4 1 44 41 41
Cons. Qas ■ ..13844 • * . •. ...
Com Prod. ,. 1444 1 444 1 444 1 444 

.. 1644 1644 1644 1644 
Distillers .... 4344 4344 43% 4344 
Oen. Elec. ...166 ........................J
O. N. Ore Cer. 34 44 34 44 31% 28%

.... 86

Erie
80 '$7of

:: 5*
n.

camp, 
k wil- 
brave

commonthe close. x
The Mexican situation again was the 

overshadowing feature, private advices 
received by banking Interests suggest
ing an early declaration of hostilities. 
Other developments were encouraging 
In their Implications, but these were 
Ignored in the apprehension created by 
the paramount Issue of the day.

Mexican Petroleum was the only Is
sue of Its especial class to be seriously 
effected, recording an extreme loss of 
four at 86 6-8, making a shrinkage of 

1 it points in the past fortnight. Ameri
can Smelting lost only 2 and Greene 

i Cananea Copper made an actual ad
vance of more than a point. «

- Motor stocks, the prominent Indus
trials and equipments, as well as mu- 

} nltlone, with few exceptions, were 1 to 
, 8 points lower on comparatively light
r offerings, but coppers and shipping 1 

sues were firm when not subject 
pressure.

Ralls afforded the basis of early 
stability, with an advance of 1 1-1 
points In New York. Ontario and 
Western on resumption of dividend 
payments after a lapse of almost three 

• years. This was offset, however, by 
postponement of action on the com
mon dividend of the Pittsburg, Cincin
nati, Chicago and St. Louts (Pan
handle) road, that stock breaking 6 
points In the final dealings. Total 
sales amounted "to 364,000 shares.

A further break 1n marks to 78, a 
decline of 3 l-4c from the middle of 
the month, was thé significant feature 
of the exchange market.

’ Bonds were Irregular on nominal 
dealings. Total sales (par value), $2,- 
280,000.

• 17%St" 27 26% 26 25%
77 77 77

Lines com
do. preferred ........

Can. Oen. Electric.
Canadian Salt ..........
City Dairy pref...,.
Conlagas .....................
Cons. Smelters ........
Consumers' Gas .... 
Crown Reserve ....
Crow’s Nest ..............
Detroit United ........
Dorn. Canner» ..........

do; preferred ........
Dominion Coal pref. 
Dom. Steel Corp... 
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior
Holllnger ........
La Rose ............
Mackey common 

do. preferred . 
Maple Leaf

84SB 77
no

....103% 108%'103 103
61% 61 61%
2844 2 7 2744

r Aly.B.oi
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378744
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4744

so ... 5744 6744 57 
44 9644 94
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6744v . 11644 ii< 

. 16 9044334$22
75

2244. 101e away 
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|d about

2254% *6444 88 44 ... •100
47

29.60 _ , Stockers and Feeders.
Feeders, 37 to $8; stocker», ff,o to 750 4t v^’78; light stock steers 

and heifers. 660 lbs. to OvO lb»., at $6.60, 
-. . Milker» and Springers.
Choice milkers and forward springers, 

$80 to $90 each; sood cows, *60 to $80; 
medium and common, *60 to $'J0.

Veal Calves
The market for Jeal calves was firm for 

choice Quality, boar veals selling at from111- common’ t0 «°0*- »10 to
$61SC°o"$&n' '* 16 *1v’ “'«mon eastern, 

Sheen and Lambs.
oh«o£CfLKr,K*. ,5mb*1’ 13 t0 Ik -lb; 
choice light butcher i.neep, 7 he io 8%e

»^5.ânn,.wâtered at *“•** to 111.60; 
weighed off cars at 311.68 to 111.75.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

6083
83
874488
8089com. 

do. preferred .. 
Montreal Power 
Monarch com. ....

do. preferred ... 
Nlplseing Mines . 

Steel com. .

22jmpany - 
the sur-1 
'hat is j 
Lyman’s 1 
iruption

95% 85242s 61 61•*i/ 64*2 74
10

78
107.26 7.16

: i2944 118%N. S.
Ogilvie
Pac. Burt com....

do. preferred ... 
Penmans com. ...

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry. com. 
Quebec L. H. A P. ..
Rogers com..........

do. preferred . 
Russell

do. preferred . 
Sawyer-Massey .

do. preferred . 
Shredded Wheat 

do. pi 
Spanish

136 Ice2n
80

6244 6244
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ly con- J 
a camp, 1 
perma-
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'Ü44

8
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i820'lti0.^‘t"$f.26W: 7* 800 IbB” * »7’50i

feeders—3, 760 lbs., at

. 121com
referred ..........

River com... 
Steel of Canada com.

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Paper ..........
Toronto Railway ....
Trethewey ...............
Tucketts com...........
Twin City com

Commerce ....
Dominion ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants ...
Molsons ............
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa .............
Royal ..............
Standard ........
Toronto 
Union

98
,'A

is*
. 100

Cal. Petrol.
9044

Porcupine * 
Cobalt Stocks

44
7, 820.ibe.. at I
tft . *‘«-VIF-Bl IVV IBB., at
Wi 7. 910 lbs. st 87.50; 17, 810 lbe„ at $8;

27 Granby .,
Goodrich .......... -
Int. Nickel .. 4644
Ins. Oop........... 49 44 49
Mex. Oil .... 91% 92 
Max. Motor».. 81 81
do. 1st pr... 86% 86 
do. 2nd pr... 66% 66 

Natl. Lead .. 66 
Air Brake ...180 
Nevada Cop,.. 1644 
Nat. Enamel.. 2844 ... •-* -■ ■
Marine ..........  2344 2 8 44 2144 23%
do. cert..........87% 8944 8744 8844

Ken. Cop. ... 47% 47% 47 4744
Pitta. Coal .. 26 ... ... ...
Pressed Steel. 46 4644 4644 46
In. Alcohol ..139% 139% 116% 187
Ray Cop......... 2144 2144 2144
Ry. S. Spring. 48 43 41% 41
Shattuck .... 28% .
Rep. Steel
31ose .............. 4744 ..........................
Tenn. Cop. .. 34
Texas OU ...183 183 11044 180%
U. S. Rubber. 58 6 8 44 6244 62%
U. S. Steel... 88 8444 18% 8444

pref. ...117 
do. bonds ..106 

Utah Cop. ... 76
V. C. Chem.. 39
W. Union ... 98 
Westinghouse. 68

'74 '71%'74
46% 4144 45

. 29 74chityrc,
illerton.
proved
mining

EASmSHl 
DEVELOPS STRENGTH

'984497 a
Vi’so1*!0 ?7'l770 lb...

Cows-^7, 960 lbs.t at SL'lio*1!, $00 lbs., 
a 6. 1180 lbs., at $7; 2, 1080 lbe„ at

3,’ l18?Jb»-' *1 67.60; », 1110 lb#., at 
>*i l. 1080 iba, at |7J0; 1, 1190 lbs., at 

’ 88.16; 1, 960 lbs., at
86; 1 *80 lb»., at $7.10; 2, 960 lbs., atat'w'»!’ 1080 lbe'‘ 3710 ’ *> 1060 lba*

Lambs—160 at 13c to 14c lb.
Calves—100 at 744c to 12c lb.
Sheep—100 at 6c to 8%c lb.
,. H. P, Kennedy

•old: 1 carload choice butcher cattle, 
«00 lb#Lat $10.85; 1 carload choice
butcher cattle, 1000 lbs., at $8.26; 1 car- 

light butcher cattle, 900 lbs., at 
88.70; 1 carload cows, 1200 lbs., at $7.60;
1 carload cows, 1100 lbs., at $7.26; 1 car- 
load mixed common cattle at $4 to $6.60; 
L !Prir}*Y ,f1 *Ï51 1 bull 2260 lbs., at 
f6£0; l bull, 1700 lbs., at $$.10- 1 bull, 
1800 lbs., at $7; 1 carload of light heifers 
arid steers, rood color, 700 lbs. each, at 
<7.65; 1 carload of heifers at $6.60 to 
67.86; 50 spring lambs at 1844c lb.; good 
light butcher sheep at 8c lb.; heavy

ucher sheep at 6c lb.; 15 calves at Lio 
H>.; 1 baby beef. 440 lbs., at 10c lb.; 2 
decks hogs at current prices.

•am Hleey
sold six carloads; 1 carload good butcher 
steers and heifers, averaging 1000 lbs, at 
**•76; 1 carload rood steers and heifers, 
M0 lbs,, at «8.76; 16 cattle, 840 lbs., at 
M.50; 6' cows at $7.60; 6 grass cows at 
$6.36; 16 stockars, 700 lbs., at $7.40; 6 
bulls at $6.60 to $8.60; 3 decks of hogs, 
fed and watered, at 111.40; M lambs at 
48%c lb.; 10 lamb# at 1244c lb. straight;
2 calves at 1044c lb.; 2 calves, ll%c lb.; 
1 calf at 8c lb.; 6 sheep at 7%c lb.; 2 
sheep at 7c lb.; 1 sheep at 8c lb.; 2 sheep 
at 6c lb.

■Banks— 41 49
88% 91. 192 BOUGHT AND SOLD203210 79 8044

8644200205 J. T. EASTWOOD8144 at175180 5555
} 200 66 64% 64%

'ie% 'ii% 16%Ill Standard Stock Bsehanse). 
KINO STKBBT WEST.

Crown 
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tnd lost 
ominat- 
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:î!ü,

.'. 199
216Negy York Buying Advances the 

Shares Five Points—Other 
Issues Are Quiet.

Main 844«-6. edtti215%
Ü644...................................... 187

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
V. 175

J. P. GANKIN A Cl.160Canada Landed .....
Canada Permanent .
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron A Brie...............................
Landed Banking.
London A Canadian........ ... ..
Tor. Gen. Truste.................. 208
Toronto Mortgage ....................

—Bonds—
. 9344

i Members Standard Stark Bssbar 
Stsek. **d Beeds B^skt

»« KINO STKBBT WEST, TOKONSO.

r iVd21%188The Toronto Stock Market haa not 
yet- quite recovered from the shock it 
received several days ago and yester
day?» trading had not the confident 
tone that signifies an advancing 
market. Wall street nervousness is 
no Important factor with local specula
tors and the Mexican situation Is still 
the dominating InfluemD In the New 
York market, The morning session 
here witnessed fair buying orders in 
three or four issues and prices re
sponded to this support, tout offerings 
continued 4n the late trading, and with 

f the exception of Nova Scotia Steel, the 
rallies were not held. Nova Scotia 
Steel was In keen demand all day and 
advanced nearly five points. The buy- 
lng^of the shares was again traced to 
New York and the ease of the rally 
showed a scarcity of the stock 1n this 
market. Dominion Steel and Brazilian 
were thfe only other Issues with much 
enquiry, but the prices for these were 
shaded In the late business. The 
market closed dull and without evi
dence of any special trend.

N. ATEEy THE ONLY FEATURE

Heron & Co. had the following at 
the close:

MONTREAL, June 28—The buying 
ot Nova Scotia Steel was easily the 
feature of today’s market. Opening at 
124 It sold up to 129%. About 2000 
shares changed hands during the 
morning session and the advance was 
evidently due to the execution of a 
large buying order. The rest of the 
market did not respond to the strength 
of Nova Scotia Steel to any extent. 
There was some trading In Steel, Dom. 
Steel and Smeltçr* at fractional ad
vances from last night’s 
market was not so active as it was 
yesterday and seemed Inclined to re
lapse Into its recent-dullness.

BRAZILIAN TRACTION EARNINGS.

213r quar- 
mpared 
r many

144 44% '48% '42%44184
MT e«t
134; s.

Porcupine, Cobalt Sticks93Canada Bread .... 
Can. locomotive . 
Dom. Cannera .... 
Elec. Development .
Porto Rico Rys........
Prov. of Ontario.... 
Quebec L., H. A ?.. 
Steel Co. of Can..,.

9091of the 
ir shaft 
bplates

do."5id RS AND77 "7« 'ït
39 $9% 89%

iManitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Perte). 
No. 1 northern, 81.18.
No. 2 northern, $1.1644.
No. 3 northern, 81.12%.

Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports).
No. 2 C.W., 62%c.
No. 3 C.W., 52c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 61c.
No. 1 feed, 60c.
No. 2 feed, 49c.

American Corn.
No. 3 yellow, 81 %c, track, bay ports; 

86c, track, Toronto.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out

side).
No. 8 white, 48c to 49c:

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 1 commercial, 98c to 99c.
No. 2 commercial, 94c to 96c.
No. 8 commercial, 88c to 90c.
Feed, nominal, 83c to 86c.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal. 81.76 to $1.80.
According to sample, $1.26 to $1.60. 

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley, 66c to 66c.
Feed barley, 60c to 62c.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Nominal, 70c to 71c.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 1 commercial, 94c to 96c.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto), 
patents. In Jute bags, $6.60. 
d patents, in Jute bags, $6. 

bakers', In jute bags, $

88
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WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.TORONTO SALES. FLEMING & MARVIN
, (Members Standard Sleek HxekangS). 

1102 CJP.B. BLDG.

WINNIPEG, June 2$.—4n» et tne 
fullest wheat markets of tbs season 
closed today, %e to %c lower on a 
fluctuation of %c to %c. Oats dropped 
%c to %c, while flax advanced %c.

Export trade was only moderate, but 
some business was reported. Boms ex
porters think our market Is likely to hold 
fairly steady until the new crop ol 
American winter wheat begins to arrive 
In Great Britain, and that when that 
time arrives our market may slump 
sharply.

High. Low, Close. Sales 
. 68% 67% 67%

22 22%

67% 67 67
.. 96% 96 96
. 190 
..5.00

526Brazil
Can •I.... Bread . 

do. Bonds 
Cement ...

do. pref. . 
Commerce . s 
Conlagas ... 
Dominion ... 
F. N. Burt ..
Mackay ........

do. pfd. ... 
Maple Leaf .

do. pfd. ... 
N. S. Steel 
Monarch ....
Royal ............
Smelters .... 
Steel Corp. ., 
Steamships .

do. pref. . 
Steel of Can. 
Tor. Ralls . 
Twin City ..
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CHICAOO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, June 28.-Cattls—Receipts, 
13,600; market, steady; beeves, $7.60 to 
$11.25; western steers, $8.26 to $9.40;
Stockers and feeders. $6.76 to $6.76; cows 
and heifers, $3.76 to «9.75; calves, $8.60 
to «11.26.

Hogs—Receipts. 66.000; market, steady; 
light, $9.30 to $8.7fj mixed, $9.45 to
«9.85; heavy, $9.26 rib «9.90; rough, 19.25 
to *9.40; pigs, «7.60 to «8.16: bulk of sales, 
$9.65 to $9.80.

Sheep—Receipts. 16,000; market, lower; 
lambs, native, $7.25 to $9.8$.

. A big advance 1» Imminent. Seed for 
special letter.

57 sdtlWheat—$82130

h
2 July ... 

»a Oct. .... “° Dec. ...
Oats—

July ...
5 Oct..........6 Flax— 

M July ... 
86 Oct. ...

31 OPPORTUNITY!ROBERT E. KEMERERA. B. Quinn
sold 4 oars: Butcher cattle—*, 925 lbs., 
at $10; 1, 810 lbs., at $9.76; 2. 786 lbs., at 
*10.26; 4, 1100 to»., *t $8.76: 1, $40 lbs., 
at «9.60; 3 cows, 900 lbs., at $7.76; 2 cows, 
970 lbs., at *8.26; 4 cows, 960 lbs., at 
$6.75; 2 cannera, 730 lbs., at $4; 1 cow, 900 
lbs., at $6.76; 16 atockers, 610 toe., at $7; 
2 milkers at $22.60 each; 1 bull, 660 lbs., 
at $6; 50 lambs at 14c lb.; 26 sheep at 5c 
to 7%c lb.; hogs, fed and watered at 

no*», weighed off cars, at 811.75.
McDonald and Halllgan 

sold 16 carloads; Choice heavy steers at 
810.26 to- 310.60.

Butcher cattle—Choice, $9.75 to 810.15; 
good, 89.40 to 39.66; medium, $8.90 to 
$9.26; common, $7.60 to $8.60.

Cows—Best, $7.60 to $8; good, $7 to 
$7.25; medium, $6.60 to $6.75; common, 
$6.25 to $6; canner» and cutters, $4 to 
$4.76; choice bulls, $8.25 to $8.50: good 
bulls, $7.60 to $8; medium bulls, $6.76 to 
$7; common bulls, $6.60 to *6.60; 400
nogs, weighed off cars, at $11.65; fed ari3 
watered, $11.40 : 76 Iambs at from 18c to 
14c lb.; 70 sheep, light ewes, at 7%c to 
8%c lb.; medium sheep at 7c to 7%c lb.; 
heavy sheep at 6c to 6%c lb.; 200 calves, 
choice veal, at Jl%c to 12%c lb.; fair to 
good at 10%c to ll%c lb.; medium at 9c 
to 10c lb.: common at 6c to 8c 1b.

C. Zeagman and Sons 
sold: Butcher steers and heifers, 1, 800 
lba, at $8; 2. 660 lbs., at $7.75; 1, 1200 
lbs., at $8.76; 1, 630 lbs., at $5.75; 1 bull, 
1870 lbs., at $8.60: 1 bull, 1360 lbs., at. 
$7.25: 3 cows, 1060 lbs., at $7.26: milkers 
and springers. 1 at $66; 1 at $50; and 2 
at $67 each; 37 calves at from 6%c to 
11 %c lb.

216
37 37
54% 54%

to and. 
Irokers 

The 
1 times

18037% (Member Standard Stock Exchange.) 
100 Bey Street

240 At current low prices the msriteri 
mining Issues of Cobalt and Porcut 
are selling far below actual proven __ 
value, and such a unique situation cannot 
last for any extended period. ^

A SHARP ADVANCE JUSTIFIED. 
Purchases mads at once bear with them 

the highest percentage of safety, and an 
exceptionally large profit return appears 
practically sure.

QUICK ACTION WILL PAY YOU, 
Consult with me at once, either by letter 

or In person.

ou#TOBONTO
»d7U2$ upine

mine84% ... 
57% 67 
99% 99%

120 ... 167 
... 16V, 162%/ 15 ut $7.60; 1, 1090 toe., at $7.60; 3. 3330

lbs., at $7.16; 2, 2240 lbs., at 87.40; 14. 
13.000 lbs., at $8.76; 4 bulls, 4900 lbs., at 
$6.60; 12 calves at 12%c lb.; 1 calf, 230 lbs., 
at 10%c lb.; 1 calf, 240 lbs., at 9c lb.; 6 
hogs, 890 lbs., weighed off cars, $11.66; 
58 hogs. 11,820 lbs., weighed off cars, 
$11.75; 64 lambs, average weight, 78 lb»., 
at 14c lb.; 24 sheep at from 6%c to 8c to.

97

! -Unlisted-
Can. F. & F........ 200
Jupiter ........
Mdlntyre <...
Teck Hughes 
War Loan ..
Wettlaufer .
W. D. Cons.

owing 
ht. of First 

Recon 
Strong
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample, «4.05 to 
«4.15. In bags, track, Toronto; «4 to «4.10, 
bulk, seaboard.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included ).
Bran, per ton, $20 to «21.
Shorts, per ton, «24 to *26.
Middlings, per ton. 126 to *26.
Good feed flour, *1.66 to *1.60.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 2. best grade, per ton. $17 to $18; 

low grade, per ton, $14 to $16.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lota, per ton, $6 to 17.
Farmers' Market.

Fall wheat—Cereal. 98c to |1 per bush
el; milling. 90c to 96c per bushel.

Goose wheat—94c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 60c per bushel; malting, 

65c per bushel.
Oats—53c to 56c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, $19 to $22 per 

ton; mixed and clover, $15 to $17 per 
ton.

100
31 30%. 30% 2,000

, 158 167 168 2,000
.22 .. .. 1.000 
. 99% 99% 99% $2,600 
. 14% .. ..
.. 36%...............

NEW YORK COTTON.
J. P. Blcketl * Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Jan- ... 13.37 18.44 13.34 13.41 13.88
Feb................................... 13.49 13.46
March . 13.56 13.60 13.50 18.69 13.66
April .......................................... 13.65 13.61
May ... 18.71 13.77 18.66 13.74 13.71
July ... 12.95 13.06 12.93 13.05 12.95
Aug. ... 13.09 13.14 13.02 18.13 13.05
Sep. ........................................... 13.11 13.12
Oct. ... 13.18 13.22 18.11 13.19 13.16
Nov. ... . .................. . ..... 18.27 13.23
Dec- ... 13.34 13.37 13.27 13.35 13.32

'
5.80.

bnders 
fill the 
til we

500
500 HAMILTON B. WILLSclose, but the

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES. (Member Standard Sleek Exchange) 
Phone Main $172. ROYAL BANK BLDO 

Private wire connecting all markets
I Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir 360 cattle: Bteere 
at from $8.60 to $10.76; cown at from 
$4.60 to $8; bulls at from $6 to $8.30; 62 
light sheep at from 6c to 8c lb.; 30 
heavy sheep at from 6%c to 6%c lb.; 120 
lambs at 10c to 14c lb. ; 7 calves at from 
10c to 12%c lb.

Swift Canadian Co. bought 176 cattle: 
Butcher steers and heifers at $$.76 to 
$10.85; cow» at from $6.26 to $7; 75 sheep 
at 6c to 8%c lb.; 100 lambs at 13c to 14e 
lb.; 90 celvea at 8c to 12%c lb.; 550 hogs, 
weighed off cars, at $11.66; 1 extra
choice lot hogs at $11.75.

J. B. Olllane
purchased 1 carload of heifers, 700 lbs. 
each, at $6.60: grass cows, 1000 to 1100 
lbs., at from $5.60 to $6.

Fred Rowntree
bought 30 cows, medium to good 
from $60 to $80 each; good to choice at 
$30 to $90 each; 2 extra choice cows at 
$100 each.

H. P. Kennedy
bought 25 good steers, weight, 900 to 650 
lbs., at from $7.75 to $$; 30 light heifers 
at $6.60 to $7.40.

Alexander Levack
bought for Gunns, Ltd., 3 loads of cattle 
at from $9.25 to $9.76; cows at from $6.60 
to $8; bulls at from 37.26 to $8.76; 400 
hogs, weighed off cars, at $11.65; fed 
and watered, $11.40; 60 calves at from 
10%c to 12c lb.; 40 lambs at from 13%c 
to 14c lb. : 26 sheep at Irom 7c to 8%c to.

Chas. McCurdy bought 2 loads of 
butcher cattle, 900 to 960 lbs., at from 
$9 to $9.60.

R. Carter bought for Puddy Bros., 1 
car of hogs, weighed off cars, at $11.75.

E. Puddy. of Puddy Bros., bought 60 
spring lambs at from 12c to 14c to.

Tr.lbot purchased for Davies, 
Ltd., 15 butcher cattle at from $».&i to 
$9.75; 10 comers and cutters at from ft
t6*/*4%efcnston bought for Davies,
6*0 MBS. fed and watered, at $11.4v; 
weighed off cars. *11.66.

The Packers' Baseball League, Harris 
Abattoir v. Guru», Ltd., resulted in a 
victory for the Harris team by a score 
of 16 to 8.

r-em to 
|e can

and heifers

Prev, MINING CLAIMSStatement of combined earnings and 
expenses of the tramways, gas, electric 
lighting, power and telephone services, 
operated by subsidiary companies, con- 
trolled by this company, for the month 
ofMsy, 1916. mllreie:

Total gross earnings—1916, $7,091,000;
$6,670,110: increase, $420,890. 

Operating expenses—1918, *3.046,000:
1916, $2,678,130; Increase, $369,870,

Njt eernlngs-me, *4,043,000; 1915,
$3,991,980; increase. *61,020.

Aggregate gross earnings from Janu
ary 1, 1916—*32.989,000; 1*15, $31,092,170; 
increase, $1.896,830.
. AÇfr®1?,1.8»?,®! tamings from January 
1. l»l«—flS.774.0°0; 191?, $18,046,650; In
crease, $727,350.

■ 5Kment, BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.* PORCUPINE 
BOSTON CREEK 
KOWKASH 
and all parts ot Non asm Ontario FOR 
SALK Reports, Maps, and full Information

COBALT 
MCNROE 
KIRKLAND LAKEEAST BUFFALO, N.Y.. June 28.—Cat

tle—Receipts, 800; market steady.
Veals—Receipts, 360; market active; 

$4.50 to $12.26.
Hogs—Receipts, 2500; market active; 

heavy. $M.20 to *10.26; mixed, $10.16 to 
$10.20; yorkera, $10 to $10.20; pise. 820; 
roughs, $8.65 to $8.76; stags, $6.50 to 

$7.25.
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 800; mar

ket active, unchanged.

ipecu- »
1918. A. S.FULLER & CO.,

high- 
rs the 
plenty 
ere is 
Id so

STOCK * MINING BROKERS, 
Seetb Porcupine—Timmins, Ont

146tf
;

" BIG KELLCHICAGO GRAIN.
& 00.

f . atStraw—Bundled, $14 per ton; 
$8.60.

loose, GLASGOW CATTLE MARKET.
GLASGOW. June 28—Watson & Bat- 

eport Irish grass cattle coming In 
Increased numbers, and milder weather 
caused weaker tone: Scotch steers, 15 to 
16%: Irish, 14 to 18%; bulls, 13 to 14, live 
weight.

J. P. Blckell A Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Corbett, Hall and Coughlin 
sold 8 carloads:

Choice heavy steers, *10.50 to *10.75; 
good heavy steers, $10.20 to $10.40.

Butcher cattle—Choice, $9.75 to $10; 
good, $9.30 to $9.60: medium, $8.60 to 
$8.85: common, $8.26 to $8.40.

Cows—Choice. 87.76 to $8; good, $7.35 
to $7.60; common, $5.76 to $6.60; canners, 
$4.25 to $4.50.

Best heavy, $8.26 to $8.50; good, 
$7.85 to $8.10; common, $6 to $6.60.

Lambs—Choice, 13%c to 14c lb.; sheep, 
light, handy. 7%c to 8%c lb.

Calves—Choice veal, lie to 12c lb.; 
medium, 9%c to 10%c lb.; eastern grass- 
era, 6%c to 6%c lb.

Hogs—Feff and watered, $11.40 to 
$11.60; also 1 carload of 19 extra choice 
steers, average weight 1278 lbs., at $10.75. 
These were tilppod by Shepherd of 
Wyoming, Ont., and bought by the 
Harris Abattoir.

j. B. Shields and Son 
sold 9 carloads: 10 steers, 9150 »»., at 
$8.50; 3 steers end heifers, 3090 lbs., at 
*9.50: IS butcher cattle, 16,400 lb»., at 
$9.36; 14 butcher cattle, 12,660 lhs.. at 
18.80: 1 heifer. 750 lb»., at $6.25; I-heifer 
890 lbs., at 87; 4 cattle, 4670 lbs.. ». 
810.25; 2 cattle, 1610 lbs., at $8.50; 1 
steer, 1000 tos.y at $9.36.

Cows—1, 1110 lbs., at $•; 3, 3340 lb#.,

Members ot700,
won-

LONDON STOCK MARKET. Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

LIVERPOOL MARKET8.
LIVERPOOL, June 28.—Close—Wheat 

—Bpot. steady: No. 1 Manitoba, 9e ll%d; 
No. 2 Manitoba, 9s 9d; No. 8 Manitoba. 
of. 8d; No. 2 red western winter, 9s 
7d.Corn—Spot, firm; American mixed, 
new, 9a 6d.

Flour—Winter patenta- 47s.
Hops in London (Pacific coast), £4 15s 

to £6 16s.
Hams, short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 86s; 

bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 79» 
6d: short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 83s; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 86s; long clear mid
dles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 88s; long, clear 
middles, heavy, JSto JO lbs., 86»; short 

backs, H to 20 lbs., 81s; shoulders, 
sous re, 11 to 18 lbs., 6jS.

r,ard_Prime western In tierces, new,
74«- do., old, 76s: American re- 
a i'ned, 77s 3d; In boxes 74s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 
96»; do., colored, 94s.

Tallow—Australian In London, 47» l%d.
'turpentine spirits. 41» 6d.
Rosin, common, 20s.
Petroleum, refined. 1» l%d.
Linseed oil, 41s 6d; cotton seed oil, 

Hull refined, epot, 44s 6<L

chelor r
New York Gotten Exchange* 
Chicago Board of Trade 
New York Produce Exchange 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange

LONDON, June 28.—Money was in 
shorter supply and discount rates 
firm today.

The etock market

Wheat— 
July ... 101 99% 100% 1011

108% 104% 103 104 1041
106% 107% 106% 107% 1071

% 74% 73% 74%
% 73% 72% 73% 73%

62% 61% 62% 62
39% 38% 39%
38% 38% 38% 38%

40 40 39% 40 40

miwere
Sep.

into
pitali-
ouiyi
hare,
acres

sr ssK
Marconi», and a revived demanA-for ship
ping shares the chief features y

The American and other sections were 
dull and uninteresting.

The government’s short-term borrow
ing lest week amounted to, £37.000,000 
..The underwriter» of the Australian 

,Commonwealth loan will take 40 per cent, 
the iwcue.

Dec. .
Com 

July ... 74 
Sep. ... 72 
Dec. ...

Oats— 
July ...
Sep. ..,
Dec

CHEESE MARKETS.

WOODSTOCK. Ont.. June 28.—At the 
regular meeting of the Woodstock 
cheese board today 1986 boxes were 
boarded. Highest bid 18%c. No sales.

74% Standard Stock Exchange.Bull
62I Unexcelled BerriesPrivate Wires

39%
GRAIN COTTON STOCKS0

lars MADOC. Ont., June 28—At the regu
lar meeting of the Madoc cheese board 
today 636 boxes were boarded. All sold 
at 16%c.

Pork—
July ..24.70 24.80 24.67 24.75 24.70
Sep. ..24.20 24.30 24.07 24.22 24.35

Ribs

New York Stocks. Canadian Securities. 
Cobelt and Porcupine Stocks » Specialty.1:Pr -, v,

gre : \ STANDARD BANK BLDO.
TORONTO

July ..13.05 18.05 12.97 13.00 13.12
£^.13.20 13.20 13.12 13.17 13.27

Jul? .Â3.60 13;57 13.60 13.55 13.70
Sep. ..18.70 13.80 13.60 18.62 13.77

MONEY RATES. Change in Bobeeygoon Week-End 
Train for Dominion Day.

In order to accommodate holiday 
visitors to 3oycaygeon, Canadian Pa- 
ctfle train, usually leaving Toronto 1.80 
p.m. Saturdays, will Friday only, June 
SO. leave Toronto 4.46 p.m. Returning 
will leave Bobcaygeon as usual Sunday 
night Particulars from Canadian Pa
cific ticket agents, or W. tB. Howard 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto. 845

clear Se
HarryGlazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as
fellows;

>1 •

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
v.Y. fds. ,...7-16 pm. 7-16 pm. % pm. 
Mont. fds... par
Ste. dent.... 4.7760 4.7780
Cable trn... 4.7850 4.7865

—Rates in New York- 
Sterling, demand, 4.75%.
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent,

Ltd... 6.0, MERSON 6 CO.THE PARIS BOURSE.
PARIS. June 28—Trading was active 

on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes 82 francs 10 centimes for cash. 
Exchange on London 3$ frf-~—» !• cen
times. ... V

Ipar % to %
4.60 Chartsred Account»*®

0 IS KING ST. WEST.
Rhone Mein 7014. eâ

4.81* I v
rr

\ I

<■&8L
>

FACTS• • • • • • • •
concertHnr mine development* th*t cannot fall to be of value to every holder at 
mlnisR securities, are contained In each Issue of " 7 .

o

Gibsons Fortnightly Mining Review
The lnformctlon contained In this little publication le obtained

Directly at the Scene of Operations
and le complied bj^Hoener L. ^Glheon, who has had over ten years’ practical wining

, SENT FREE OF CHABOB OB OBUOATION.
on request, to our nearest offlee.

HOMER L. GIBSON & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Traders Bank Building, 
Toronto, Ont. BeedMBuUtty,

A New Crop 
of Millionaires

is springing up in Kentucky, where 
high grade oil has been struck at leeall- 
tlei covering a wide area. Hundreds ot 
rich producing wells are being drilled, 
tohtunee are being made from day to 
day and Intense excitement and ootlrlty 
are Increasing dally. The

KENOVA OIL CO.
hie under lease 27,000 acres of the 
choicest part ot these new end rich oil 
fields. Drilling operations are being 
prosecuted vigorously. The first well Is 
rapidly going down to the main oil 
sand*. The shares of the company are 
among the moot active and strongest of 
the New York Curb Market.

Within the poet month or se Rénova 
Oil bas advanced from 61e to 90c-He e 
shore. The results of drilling operations 
should create for the stock a market 
value of tt to SI a ihoro, within the 
next thirty to sixty dey». I rate It now 
os the greatest speculative purchase of 
the time.

Wire your o*ere before the stock re- 
fleets further drttWng operations. Very 
large profit» are clearly Indicated. De
tailed Information free on request. Ad
dress all correspondence to

JOHN V. DUNNE
Established 1*0*.

Member New York Curb Market Assn.
Ill Ireedwiy, New York

s

j

MMK HARRIS 1 COMPANY
(Members Standard Stock Exchange).

Mining Sharts Bought and Said
SPECIALISTS IN

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
Our Statistical Department will furnish 

you with the latest new» from the North 
Country on request.

STANDARD BANK BUILDINO 
TORONTO.

t

Record of Yesterday’s Markets

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

;
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*e“*on arrive yesterday, erlUig 
at 13.75 to $4.33 per case of 27. 32 and 3t> 
melons; a car of watermelon», selling at 
5?c..Mcl,; * oar of toms t-sa, selling ut
$1.25 per four-basket

Win,«sale Fru.ts.
Apple»-—Imported new Red Astrachan, 

1*2.26 to 12.0V per box; Wine Maps, $2.75 
! per box.

Apricots—$1.70 to 12.20 per caao.
Bananas—$1.76 to $2 and $2 to 

per bunch.
Cantaloupes—California, flats, $2; stan

dards, $6; ponies, $1.75 per case; 
Georgia, $3.75 to $1.25 per case of 27, 32,

Veal. No. I......... .
Veal, common .... 
Dressed hot:», cwt.
Ho*» over 16V ll,s. i not 

wanted i ..........................

. 14 INI 

. 3 5ll 

. 14 00
12 00

Hides and Skins.
Wool la coming In very freely, but 

there Is not much «nie for It at the nres 
ent time, a» the mill people are sitting 
atill and not buying.

Prie»» revised dally by II., T. Carter A 
Co.. 35 Hast Front street. Dealer* In 
Wool, Yarn», Hide* Ca’fsklps and Sheep 
sk’na. Raw Fur». Tallow, ate. 
lyambak'ns and pelt*,.
Sheepskins, city .........
Sheepskins, country ..
City hide*, flnt ...........
Country hide*, cured.......
Country hides, part-cured 
Country hides, green .
Calfskin*, lb..................
Kip sk'ns, per lb.......
Horsehair, per 1b........
Horaehlde*. No. 1.,,.
Hoiohldes. No. 2....
Wool, washed ...........
Wool, rejections .......
Wool, unwashed .......

13
17

DELIGHTFUL MUSICALE 
FOR PATRIOTIC PURPOSESmm PREFERS 

NO PRESENTATION The Lights of 
65 Tears Ago

WIcarrer. 13 I
Proceeds for Purchase of Field 

Kitchen for Toronto Light 
Infantry Unit.Are Exceedingly Hard to Sell on 

the Wholesale Fruit 
Market.

$2.50
Aiss Marie Strong and Pupils 

Present Pleasing 
Program.

•re still doing duty 
in the shape of

Expresses Desire That Custom Be 
Not Followed Under the 

Present Conditions.

Thu In tost patriotic endeavor of thf 
fed lea' Ruxlllayy of the Toronto Light 
fnfnnlry, 201 at Battalion, was the de
lightful musicale held In the grounds 
• I N.r. and Mrs. J. L. Mitchell on 
Avenue lorxl 
tyne’K new song. “The Call We Must 
Chcy." wn* one of the features of the 
program.^ which was contributed to by 
the Misses Irene Symonds, Doris 
rtohlns. Bettv Thompson, Elena Mur
dock, Barbara Foster, Messrs. Harold 
Holllnshead end Stuart Lawson and 
Borgt. Mucqueen. The 'substantial 
proceeds are being applied to the pur- 
ebhso of n field kitchen for the batta- 
nCML

.$* 55 to ?0 7036. 2 So 3 SOt

EDDY’S
MATCHES

The man wit 
family looked ^ 

"Oh yea," he 
all right—he’a 
pound already, 
looks exactly 111 
I can’t see It. 1 
him after me—i 

|4 Of course 1—er- 
"0ti of course 

aald. ‘And. of , 
wee bursting v

Cherries —California, $3.50 per case; 
Canadian, sour, 66c to $1 per six-quart 
leno; black eating. $1.25 per alx-quart

. basket.
Gooseberries—-40i: to 50c per six-quart 

oasket, 75c. $4 and $1.25 per 11-quart bas
ket.

1 SO 3 00
2D

STRAWBERRIES improve Mrs. James Ballan-SERGT. GIBBONS SPEAKS APPRECIATES OFFER
zn ■ftSome Really Good Cherries 

Choice Green Peas Arriv
ed Yesterday. -

23
' 4*Grapefruit — Cuban, $3.50 to $4 per 

Florida, inJIan River, $6.60 to $6
anc Appeals for Help for Canadian 

Soldiers Held in 
Germany.

But Believes Demands for Pa
triotic Subscriptions Are 

More Essential.

43case; 
per ease.

Lemima—Verdilll, $4.75 to $5 per 
California. $4.75 to $5 per case.

Limes—$1.50 per 1VV.
Oranges—Late Valencias, $4 to $4.50 

per case.
Peaches—$1.50 to $1.75 per case.
Bears—$2.25 to $2.30 per cn.it. 

c^PUieapplea—Cuban». $2.50
Plums—$1.75 to 33.50 per case.
Strawberries—7 tic to 12c per box.
Tomatoea—Mlaataaippl and Texas. 31.35 

and $1.25 per four-bxaket crate; hothouse, 
per lb*’ 12^C t0 18- p*r lb'i No. 2’s, IVc

Watermelons—60c to 85c each.
Wholesale Vegetables. MEXICO CITY Juno 28.—The Am»

hp.££?.Taîuî“*1 4to.,L1:00 P*r 11-quart crlcan forces under the command of baeket; a few at 11.76 and 32. nen Perahlnt: htope?e^,reen and ,2 10 *2'26 ImbaandRar.^

Beets—New. 00c per dozen bunches; concentratc to tho north, according 
new, Canadian, 50c per dozen bunches. tft advices received by Gen. Alvaro 

Cabbage—Imported. $3.76 and $4 per Obrcgon, secretary of war. from 
Canadian, 33.60 to $4 per case. Gen. Jaclento Trevino, commanding 

n,.zrl%*,rr?,e*' *Ji50 ,t0 ÎV76 per ham- the government troopn In Chihuahua.
Eunches* ^ f0c to 60c pei' dozen The Carranza, forces have occupied

Cauliflower—Imported, $4.50 to $5 per theso position» and organized them 
case of 2*4 to 3 dozen; Canadian’ $1 25 *o as to prevent the American troops 
per 11-quart basket; also $2 to $2.60 per from again occupying them, 
oaaa.of 111 dozen. Col. Miguel Fernandez, one of the

Canadian, $1.25 per 11-quart rebel ohleftains, Is ready - with his
Cueumh^?2^?j?;,15c t?,%! ptr d°zen' forces to Join the Carranza army. 
Cucumtwrs—Importai. *1.76 _per ham- The southern Pacific Railway line

Rouse, $i.76 per basket of 3™to sY^Leam- and the telephone and telegraph eye
ing ton. No. l’e. $1.60, and a few extra tem In Sonora are In the hands of the
choice $1,76 per 11-quart basket; No. 2’s, de facto government forces.
$1.25 per 11-quart basket. Replies are being received from the

Lettuce-Leaf, 18c to 35c per dozen; i .«tin-American
B5îmnahea^40cCp2rddoOzeen;: cMîS Foreign Secretary Aguilar recently 
Boston head, 50c to $1 per dozen. sent messages concerning the Carrl-

Mlnt—40c to 60c per six-quart basket, za! .and MazatUm Incidents. Some Of 
Onions—Texas Bermudas, $3 per the replies offer co-operation with ft 

jO-ib. case; Egyptians, 64.76 to |6 per view to avertlnj; thru mediation a war
Parsley—15c to 40c per 11-quart bas- hetween the Unlted 8tatee ftnd Mexlco'

..Pcs*—Green, $4.50 per bush. ; Canadian,
$0c to $1 per 11-quart basket.
..Pot*1»**—N*w Brunswick Delawares,
$2.05 to $2.10 per bag.

Potatoes—New, $4.00 to $5 per bbl.
Pepper*—Sweet, green, 80c per basket.
Spinach—65c per bushel.
Rhubarb—Outside 

per dosen.
Radishes—12V»c to 20c per dozen.

no oo
50 611

>If.case.
35
"S

33
35

tySyesteniav®*.m ld noVome ,n *° heart-

arsswsaas
"SS8the afternoon s prices being 8**e 

,tp l$c .P*'' box. The quality I. eteadMv 
is2»°V % t*1® berries being especially
«y Toh"bye VxeÆ,ather
lngly heavy rainfall.
r^ZrrJ:t, ar® V*° Improving,
The one* being offered yesterday.The sour variety sell at 06c to $1 oer
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Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made Matches 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the Ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

TWO POSTS EVACUATED 
BY PERSHING’S FORCES

Object is to Concentrate in North 
—Carranzistas Take 

Positions.

A moat successful entertainment In 
aid >f Canadian prisoners in
"f.nv was given in the hall at 385 ... ,, ,

Brunswick avenue when Miss Marie . 'LLU8TRATEO LECTURE.
C. Strong and her pupil» presented n . ... -. . . . '' , t
moat attractive and artistic program ... cLa.®8., ’be Armenian fund as. 
«•f Instrumental and vocal music, and !l,,t, ed lecture., on “Roman Build- 
Sorgt Ciblons, a returned prisoner. Frf"ce” was given
mû «-
count of conditions at the front and rnnAnsffir:"* .d n the Doa-
In the Herman hoepltals. 2”"®"* Ho,r!c- 8t. Clair avenue. Songs

The arttets who took part were the £„,r® *“ns: J?y M‘** Murphy and Mr. 
Misses Harrison. Rheta Norlne orésuiluî' AIexand®r I>»vldeon
Brodle. Irene Jinks. Mrs. Miller and and the ■“«» of $80 was re-
Br.rraby Ne'r n. The program was ®°
6*1 Vên undei*’ tho ausolces of the work- 
ing circle of the Sir Henry Pellatt 
Chapter, I.O.D.E. Mrs. Ambrose Small, 
regent, Introduced Sergt. Gibbons, 
whose ntory Was most graphic, and 
Into which he introduced a strong ap
peal for parcels and letters for thé 
men, whose lot he knew from 
zonal experience

Mrs. W A. Kavanagh, convenor, 
moved a moat hearty vote of thanks 
to Miss Strong, to the speaker and for 
the use of the hall. Mrs. Milne, whose 
•on, Thomas Rlftout, Is a prisoner, 
seconded the thaflks. and added her 
appeal to that of tHa previous speak- 
ors. As a result seVeral prisoners 
have already been “adopted" by peo
ple In t.he audience.

Following the custom of presenting 
the wife of the.governor-general at the 
time of her leaving Canada with 
tangible appreciation from the women 
of the country, the prime minister on 
behalf of Lady Borden approached His 

Highness the Duke of Connaught 
with the suggestion that following the 
practice an offering of esteem might 
he,R^f® *? the Prebent Instance.

While their royal highnesses deeply 
appreciate the spirit of the proposal, 
in view of the special circumstances 
of the time, they have come to the 
conclusion that they would prefer that 
such offering would not be made. The 
decision Is announced In tho following 
etur from the duke to the prime min- 
itttr:

"l have mentioned to the duchess 
the wish, expressed by Lady Borden, 
that a presentation should be made to 
her on her departure by tho ladies of 
Canada; this I understand you to say ' 
had been done in the cases of Ladies 
Grey, Mlnto and Aberdeen. Her royal 
highness deeply appreciates the wish 
expressed, but she feelathat under tho 
present circumstances If the war, with 
tne heavy demand for subscriptions 
for patriotic and philanthropic objects, 
she would prefer there being nO pre- 
•entatlon. I am sure that the ladles of 
Canada will not misunderstand her 
motive. It has been to her a great 
pleasure during her five years in Can- 
ada to ha.v3 been so closely associated 
with the many admirable woT-ks that 
have been done by ladles thruout the 
length and breadth of the Dominion, 
especially sine* the declaration of war.
_ “ has been a source of Joy to her 
t» assist and support,-by any means 
In h£r power. In promoting the success 

<2 mAny charitable organizations 
that have been so generously started 
everywhere in Canada.

“(Signed) Arthur."
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«.^00*®,X.^rlî, *r® exceedingly hard to 
b2Li»*. demand Is almost nil, partly 

*he People do not want them yet, 
sad partly because of the high price of
as*îow 2«he»*«X‘QU.ari. 71,1 basket* went 
Î*.., w,. **, ?5c yesterday for very small ftnlt, the larger fruit. In elx-quart bas
kets. ranging from 40c to Sue, and the
S38SrtJ““,u ,olne at «*= to $i
2Slilhgufor extra choice large ones, 
which brought $1 to $1.26.

Extra large choice green pea» are be- 
Ing received dally, and are a good tale, 
rhen-quart baskets arc now selling at

: S5rsL2s“ruiî &
SifStJUlV
h.'VP*r*fu» declined, and, while 
at £*. ,, ®xtra choice still brought the 
dlvP^M1l‘Juart bs*ket. the bulk yeeter- 

, S&Ldld Ppt over $1.66, while tome In- 
ferler went as low as $1.
. Cauliflower was not of extra good qual-
nuantVriii i* î° y ln.ln »uch small
quantities It brought from $2 to $2.60 per oase of about 18 email heads.
... ., White A Co.
ÎS” i ‘RSjept °f „v.ery fln.e ecor cher- 
r‘®®,.{!?7' Richard Sheppard, Queenaton, 
in fiirtiURrt leno basket*; also a ship
ment of extra choice green peas, with

• JrfIwiL*i y Ir11,-,ll,l?d P”4»' from Pearsall 
of Kingsville, In 11-quart baeket*.
... Chas. 6. Simpson..
ïïïti-.c*.r« Ca,l,ornla cantaloupes, flau 
selling et $2 per case, and cases at 14.76 
to 86.60; also a car of Mississippi toma- 
|ees at 11.26 to $1.80 per four-basket

iffEDDY’Scase;
u. s. IS CHARGED WITH

INTRIGUES IN MEXICO

Austrian Paper Says U. S. Is 
Committed to Imperialistic 

Policy.
28^ThoNTkgebî!t?7’,î:,a-Lo?d0n' Jun« 
newananaJ^- tatt’ the fln*t Austrian

S!SS£ V^S?"

r.*,w » «• spL.“M:
rert‘înTÎSÏ>ilîît ?ue*eete that the 
ie»t in Mexico since the Dias rowim*
hag been fomented secretly by Attyah can money in order to cr&te a ,Tua'.
lerônei, Mton»Pib?y*iJr the’lnte^et^o'r

sirin» Xe* th1 President credit for de- 
that^fth»mh ntMln ,peace> but believes

Out” Sn;2bt him

ed

per-

Announcements
iKatie»» of any charaeter relat- 

< tag to .'uture erento, the purpose 
of which is the raising of money, 
are inserted in the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for church *a 
societies, clubs or other organisa
tions of future event», where the 
purpose Is not the raising et 
money, may be inserted In this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cento far each 
insertion.

an odd republics to which P

t

GREECE’S CAPITULATION 
DISTURBING BULGARIA

Whole Balkan Problem Believed 
to Have Entered New Stage.

ket.

CANADIAN SOO PAPER
CLOSED UP BY CENSOR

Publication of Express to Be-Sus
pended for Three Months.

A TOURNAMINT will be given In aM 
of soldiers’ comforts by the Scarborough 
Golf and Country Club on Saturday, ’ 

1/ 8th. Golf, bridge, afternoon tea 
d dinner dance.

ifn-

Julgrown, 20c to 25c BERLIN, June 28.—Sofia reports In
dicate that Bulgaria la unenay, owing 
to the possible consequences of 
Greece's capitulation.to the entente de
mands. It 1* said that official Bulgar
ian circles declare- Bulgaria would be 
forced to regard Greece under the dic
tatorship of Venlzelos and Obeying en
tente orders as an open enemy.

Sofia feels that Greece's capitula
tion has caused the whole Balkan .prob
lem to enter a new stage. The effects 
of the changed situation are already 
making themselves felt in Sofia and 
Bucharest. While recognizing Greece’s 
good-will further to maintain neutral
ity, Sofia regards Greece’s future atti
tude as most difficult.

The mention of Bucharest, Rouman
ie.'* capital, is significant. Roumanie 
bad been strengthening tier relations 
with the Teutons lately, but the Rus
sian advance and the Greek change of 
front may throw her to the allies' 
side.

an
THE Penn

Branch
•y Arcade of the Beaches 
Bummer Bale to be held on 

Friday and Saturday, June 80 th and 
July 1st. at Balmy Beach Park, is mod
elled after the English Arcades and Will 
be a source of amusement for Visitor*. 
Profits go to the Red Cross.

THE Markham Choral Society will held 
a garden party on the fair ground# 
at Markham on Thursday. June ISth. 
The 230th (York) Battalion will camp 
on the grounds and will have military 
drtU, football and other sports in the 
afternoon and a band concert at 
night. Tea ' served from 4 to S. Pro
ceeds in aid of the battalion.

car-
SAULT 8TE. MARIE, Ont. June 28 

—Lieut.-Col. Chambers, chief press 
censor for Canada, arrived ■ here ■ on 
last evening's train from Ottawa, and 
was met at the station by Lleut.-Col. 
Jones, commanding the 227th Over
seas Battalion, and Chief Vincent of 
the city -police. A quarter of an .hour 
later a guard from the 22?th marched 
up to the office of The Sault Express 
and took possession of ft by direction 
of tho censor under authority of the 
order-ln-council of June 10th last.

Sentries are on duty at both doors 
of the newspaper office and the edi
tion will be kept under suspension for 
three months. This drastic action of 
the censorship authorities is due to 
the publication of an anti-recruiting 
article printed in The Express on the 
28rd Instant, which, according to the 
censor, contained statements calcu
lated to cause disaffection to His Ma
jesty, and to assist and encourage the 
enemy, and to prevent, embarrass and 
hinder the successful prosecution of 
the war.

C. N. Smith, the editor, was at one 
time a newspaper reporter in Toronto 
and obout fifteen years ago started 
The Express, a weekly. He was later 
a member of the legislature for the 
Soo district.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

-Owing, to Saturday being July 1. and, 
therefore, a public holiday, the usual 
week-end market will be held on Friday 
this week.

. . Samusl Hlsey
had a shipment of Ontario potatoes from 
. îî®”- , of choice quality, selling at $2 per bag.

If
THREE MORE GUELPH MEN 

MET DEATH IN FRANCE

Privates Porter, Bennett and 
Alex Smith Officially Reported 

Killed on June Thirteen.
Speeifl to The Toronto World.

GUELPK, June 28.—Three more 
uuelph men have been killed In aettim 
In the recent heavy fighting In France. 
The toll of battle of Gdelphltes lately 
has been large. W. G. Portai-, 176 Car- 
digan street, received a message from 
Ottawa last evening stating that Pto. 
P-rc7..R' Porter- hl" »on, had been 
officially reported killed In action on 
June 12.

Philip Bennett, 38 Alma slreet, also 
received a telegram last evening to 
the effect that Pte. Samuil Bennett 
had been killed In action on Juno 13. 
He enlisted with the 84th Bnttallon In 
Guelph, but was transferred In Eng
land to a Highland battalion and has 
been at the front several months He 
was 22 years of age.

Alexander Smith, who resides on a 
farm on the 3rd concession of 1’us- 
llnch. received a message Informing 
him that Ptv. Roy Smith had been 
killed on June II. He was 2t years of 
age and was the oldest son. He has 
a brother at present with the 56th Bat ■ 
tery at Pet twnwa.

A. A. McKinnon

"rat®1^ A"<. «rusas* -s as
K, Vc’"<SS!?.M‘ c’YSMi
•T. H. Caven, Clarkson; and choice large 5®r dor*n', and cartons 31c to 82c per 
gooseberries and cauliflower from Titter- d0£®*h xrnolesale.
Ington Bros., St. Catharines. Butter has remained nearly stationary

H. Patera during the past week,
had the first car of Georgia cantaloupes . 9prln* chickens and ducklings

lng In slowly, and have remained about 
atatlonary In price. The demand for 
fowl Is falling off, and it I» slightly lower 
In price.

There were eighteen loads of hay 
brought In, selling at unchanged prices, 
and one load of rye straw, which brought 
318 per ton.
Hay and Straw-

Hay, No. 1, per ton...$17 00 to 321 00 
Hay. mixed, per ton... 14 00 17 00
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 20 00 ........
Straw- rye, per ton.... 17 00 18 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 2 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per 

ton .
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TO MODIFY REGULATIONS.
Declaration of London to Be Suspend

ed for Time.
vine— , _ °nt-> June 28.—James

S£

AcoountihiJ machln? an<J m some un-
rs h"
oy stopped the machine at 
IfrUwsJn/f£t h,av* been more serious.
Mr t0 th® °eneral Hospital.
Mr. Kinder is an elderly ...
shock to his constitution Is

LONDON, June 28.—Lord Robert 
Cecil, minister of war trade, told £he 
house of commons today that as the 
result of conferences In Parle, the 
French and British Governments had 
decided to discontinue partial enforce
ment of the declaration of London, 
govei ning maritime trade, and that he 
hoped the other allied governments 
would concur. An order- in - council, ho 
said, vvoul-1 be Issued withdrawing the 
successive orders made under the de
claration of London, and a ete.tonient 
would be given out setting forth the 
reasons for this step.

Mrs. Esther Emery has Hair* Which

Tells How She Made »
New Hslr Grow.

t,J,?e,0plf.*ay 1 ,hi",Ve ,he most beautiful 
n£ir 11 l*\e world," .soy* Mrs. Esther 
®"ery. I don't know about that, but 
certainly 1 ani proud of my hair, for It 
ÎJ** .Jfr°wr so In Just, twelve short 
months till row li ranches my knees, 
Lest year It was anything but beautiful. 
I thought I was growing bald. A year 

•'ft'r was thin and scraggly and 
coming out at r.n alarming rate. LI (tie 
bald spot* apnea if ri «I! over my scalp.

was covered with dandruff and 
itched like fury all the time. I cannot 
îi.l.you hPw, meny hair tonics I tried to 
save my hah and make It grow again. 
Boms of them helped by taking out the dandruff for « wlik but It cfme ri^tt 
bsgk again and my hair grew thinner mart ever.

“My Miocene In no r.ccr.-t and I think 
-\uy. ,mlr .or.,w?man can do the same With th« lr hah if they will persevere as 
a»it,»* donf' A ftiend, knowing my con- 

f, r'lpPin* from The New wh rh nd-rised people who 
con«i.Hn2 ,g ,boM u*’' ft prescription 

’ 6 07“ Bny Rum' 2 oz. La- 
ÏSZ dde , a I'd % dr. of Men-^ryelalfi, 1 got these things from 

dn'gg.st and mixed them myself. 1 
2Î12Ü di,ir~ preparation to stand revers! 
«Ch n Jh?re '!"ln3- Then I applied It tilghu And morning, rubbing right
tb-T«iVin /ÆP Tlth >he fingor tips till 
Immïà I*11tn rXvg ow?d■ The results were 
Immediate. When 1 combed my hair 
next morning or ly n fr.w straggling h.ilrs - came away Instead of the handful*l was 
•eePMPmed to gather. The dandruff left 
ms this t me for good, for I linve never 
j*sn a speck on my. head since, in less 
1m*1'*..- wee l I hi y Utile hairs appeared ftR .JJ r 'ny are|p and these gr-w so 
mpldly that noon j looked like a illffer- 
ent woman. They havo k--pt right on growlng yn.l1 they „re as you an them 
now. Pin I usr morn thsn l|i« f|r*( 
i2SiSneVI ?h- rerialnly, I am u.Ing UToflay. T go to any drug store and have 
3 oz. put up at n time. It last* about 
a month and cost* very little. I’m not 
going to slon mi, way until my hair reaenca the floor."

f
If.

was close 
once or thoORGAN AND PIANO BARGAINS.

Anyone desiring to obtain an organ 
or Plano at a very low price and on 
tho oh slcst terms should get In touch 
with Ye Okie Firme of Helntzman & 
"f>„ Limited. Helntzman Hall, 193- 
196-197 Yonge street, Toronto. They 
have some rare bargains to offer.

her home.” 
Then the t

14 00 16 00
Poultry. Wholesale.

Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations :
Live.Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb.......$0 35 to $....
Spring ducks, lb...........
Turkeys, young, lb....... 0 20
Fowl. 4 lba. and over. lb. 0 17 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 16 

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb....... $0 40 to $.
Spring ducks, lb............. 0 25
Turkey*, lb......................... 0 23
Fowl. 4 lba. end over, lb. 0 20 
Fowl, under 4 lba., lb... 0 19
Squabs, per dozen."....... 3 50

Dairy Produce—
Eggs, new, per dozen..$0 32 to $0 35 
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 25 u 35

Bulk going at.......
Spring chickens. 1b..
Spring ducks, lb.......
Roasting fowl. lb....
Bolling fowl, lb.........
Turkeys. 1b................ .
Live hens, lb................ . 0 20 ....

_ . „ Farm Produce. Wholesale. 
Potatoes. Ontario, bag.

car Iota ...........................$1
Potatoes. New Brunswick. Î

bag. car lot* ..................
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made. lb. squares........... 0 30 0 31
Butter, creamery, solids,. 0 29 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 25
Butter, dairy .................   o 23
New-laid

man and the 
eevere.

TWO CASUALTIES FROM ZORRA.
That was

!
. 0 20

M
111’***:- had,been killed; in. action, 
w-ent to Valcartler over a veai ago as
fram^era0f.a c°n>p ot «""ides, but was 
* n.?erre- t0 ° machlne gun section.
wmiam Z?ur* f'an r"Port<*<1 r-i Pte. , H!”- w,io enlisted at Fdmon-
ton with tha 49th Battalion. He Is 
reported mlssltit."

r Rids Poisons From the Blood 
Clears Up the Complexion

Sallow Skin, Pimplep, Pain, and Ache, Are Soon Gone 
When Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills Are Used.

.

: Ho

i'oo
)

. 0 30 Do You0 60—f ft 0 35
StarI) 33 SECOND SON KILLED' Notice to Sunday World Newsdealers 

and Subscribers
o'240 22

0 25 9 30 MOOD8TOCK. Ont.. Jime 28.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Gltoeon of Drum bo were no
tified today that their son. Pte. .fame- 
Olbaon. 37th Battalion, had beert killed 
lr. action. Only last week th-v receiv
ed the sad Intelligence that their other 
son. Pte. George Gibson, of the 
battalion had been killed.

*\ ' The doctor feels your pulei and looks lohn, N.B. writes- "T am -1,9 
j at your tongue, but at the same time 1 have used Dr Chase’S^CidMv*? iV& 

he Is reading your condition In yOur Pills with mknSis i™,
Um yJureUv"rTsCnTtP!To,lng Ito"* o'u "r!°at,,y tr°u'^d constipation aid 
the pLp.es1 SMttS Œ and" ^

are not proporly purifjlnx the blood. Iig times a day for a year to re* rid of th j
is?»ULUAWB„w.

aSSTf/FT SS-lfcvS’S
MjSxar rïiL.L’TWffi.’îsür»lvhave| P”t Dr- fheeo's tired aching due to weak kbTney. and for more thrilling than ho pZtu^t T

sic.’ asRSJSrarÆR} «k ara szzarAz: szn££pains, aches and akin troubles. or Ednmnson ïto. i C» liS 1 dl r,"a th<* "*pcrience. and thet swim-
Mrs. F. N. Hall, 102 Queen street, Ht Toront» C° ’ Llmlte<1' mlnp between rocks and rapid* I, a

• «port she doc» not care to adopt.

to GI ! 85 to 3 ...
1 95 I

The Toronto Sunday World will appear as usual on 
Saturday night, Dominion Day, July 1. Newsdealers 
whose place of business will not be open, will please 
notify The World office, Toronto and Hamilton, not 
later than Friday, June 3o. Subscribers’ copies will 
be mailed as usual. Provincial edition Friday morn
ing and regular edition Saturday night.

A Florence Lai 
j Company, toll 
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. . ’r;a»h Meat?. Wholesale.
»;,a.ï^ cewT:,,,74 00

Bc-f. forequarters, cwt,, 12 50
Reef, medium, cwt......... n so
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt............
Lambs, spring, lb..

I
0 18%

234515 no
13 00 
13 00 
10 5»
16 00

I
0 50

. 12 on 

. 0 26 I II
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POLISH FOWLS ARE »

FEMININE FOIBLES <C By Annette BradshawWINIFRED BLACK WRITES
ABOUT
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t
>o The New Baby Miracle *

i
Copyright, lilt, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.

First Got Their Names in 1853, A 
lAltho They Were Known 

Long Before.

»
By RACHEL R. TODD, M.D.

Garden Peete, Slugs and Snails.
As a general rule, except in very 

unusual cases, our gardeners here in 
Ontario are not too badly pestered 
with slugs and snails, 
number that do appear can be easily 
bandied with a little patience and 
time.

But this has been a most unusual 
spring and early summer, in the mat
ter of rain and dampness. As a con
sequence, amateur gardeners are at 
tl-eir wits' end to cope with the army 
of slugs and snails that is devastating 
the gardens.

These pests thrive best in dampness 
and lay a most extraordinary num
ber of eggs in the moist earth and 
under any rubbish that is capable o$ 
holding damp. There is not one plant, 
vegetable or flower, that may not be 
attacked by them, since they will de
vour young, succulent leafage and 
buds and roots wherever they come 
across them.

The slug and his kind (especially 
the slug of this year), is very similar 
to his prototype across the water. He 
is a sly, sneaking, slimy, fat-bellied 
devil, seeking all and everything bo 
may devour. Oh, the viciousness of 
him, and the stupidity of him, too. 
Does he really believe hie trail can
not be seen?

There is not a single medicated 
spray that I am familiar with, that 
may be safely used for his destruc
tion. Since he works in the night and 
the early morning, and then burrows 
himself away under some damp pro
tection, our gardeners must needs get 
after him early in the morning.

The trail of frightfulncss he leaves 
behind him Is quite easy to see and 
to follow. Barth and leaves and boards 
show shiny trails of slime, and by fol
lowing these up and by turning Up, 
all likely places of dampness, he can 
usually be discovered. This year, 
however, he can be found in whole 
colonies of anywhere from three to 
twenty. And you must deal with him, 
at once, and for all time. He must 
be routed out of his earthy hiding 
places and these spots disinfected with 
a handful of dry soot, or unslakcd 
lime, care being taken in the case of 
the lime, that too much is not left 
around the roots of bushes, and cause 
the death of the plants.

The slugs themselves 
taken up bodily and alive, and plunged 
into a pall containing a strong solu
tion of salt water. None of his kind 
can stand salt water, nor can they 
successfully fight in it. -Recent his
tory Is quite clear oh this point.

As I have pointed out the destruc
tion of slugs is a matter of patience. 
Our gardeners must simply hunt them 
up, slug by slug, and destroy them. It 
Should be quite clear to all, why 
spraying will not effectually clear the 
garden of them. Salt water Is the 
cure, but not salt watefr applied to 
the bushes. A very clos* contant 
with concentrated brine means the 
total destruction of the pests.

Straehan Are. Gardener: I received 
the leaves of the two rose bushes you 
sent to me, but It Is not possible for 
me to name your bushes from the 
leaves given. I do not know that It Is 
ever possible for any gardener to dis
cover the special variety of rose by 
studying one loaf. Anyway, one of 
the specimens sent was a three-leaf- 
let leaf, and this is not typical of any 
rose that I know. Rose leaves should 
be five or seven leaflets in form. And 
when making an inquiry of this kind,
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tTbs man with the new baby in theS
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family looked worried.
"Oh yea" he said, "the tittle chap's 

all right—‘he's gained a quarter of a 
pound already. Funny little fellow— 
looks sxactly like me, they all say, but 
I can't see It. Yes. she's going to name 
him after me—nothing would stop her. 
Of course t—er—■" ,

"Oh of course you hate that!” we all 
said. And. of course we all knew he 
wee bursting with pride at the very 
Idea.

When the rest were gone I followed 
him Into Me little office.

"What’s the matter?" I said. “You 
don't look exactly like yourself ''

"W«$l,” said the man, “ahe Isn't do
ing as well as she ought to. Bhe'e 
restless and nervous—even yet. She 
doesn’t sleep, she simply won't eat and 
she isn’t getting strong feet enough to 
suit me. I don’t like the way she acts 
a little bit, and I think the doctor's 
anxious, too, tho he tries To make me 
tMak he Isn’t.
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The race of Polish fowls Is one of the 
very oldest known. It has been re
ferred to by early writers os the Padua 
or crested fowl. For some reason It , 
received the name of Polish, altho Po- >r 
land Is not the country of Its origin.
It is hard to ascertain exactly where 
this race of fowls originated. Crested 
fowls appear to have been quite com
mon and were called by many names 
until about 1853, when one of the firs! 
English poultry books adopted th« ja 
name of "Polish” for them. This pos
sibly did not relate so much to theli 
supposed origin as to the large crests ** 
or head covering which in some dis- 01 
tricté is termed a "poll," meaning a 
large, heavy head of hair. From "poll" <ir 
to "polled" Is a short step, and then te 
“Poland" or "Polish’’ is a convenient 
graduation.

There are at present recognised bj \t 
the American Standard of Perfection -t 
nine separate and distinct varieties ol ia. 
Polish. The most striking of these Is 
the white crested block. This varietj 
is a rich, glossy, greenish black In all 
sections except the crests. Which art ■- 
pure white, and the fanciers have de- »* 
veloped these crests to such a largt •». 
size that their first impression on thi 
average visitor to a poultry show U 
a large, animated chrysanthemum. 9 '

Because of this striking color com- 
blnation these fowls are considered n> 
handsome, and In many Instances an . > 
bred for their beauty and ornamental 
qualities alone. The hens are spten- 
did layers of white eggs, which, how- 
ever, are small, and the fertility, as a t 
rule, does not run so good as in other 
breeds. The mature fowls are slightly — 
smaller than the leghorn, end must b« ” 
kept 1n dry houses free from draughts

' AN ODD SALAD.
A salad that tastes better than 11 *'

sounds is one of tomatoes and oranges 
Peel the oranges and tomatoes, slier ’ 
them and arrange In alternate layer!
In a salad bowl. Mix the'- juice m 
squeezed from the "tope and bottoms* «• 
of oranges with an equal amount ol 
tarragon vinegar, add three table- 
spoons of melted butter and «ait U * 
taste- Pour over the fruit and -•
sprinkle chopped parsley on top.
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klng the man looked 10 years younger. 
He had on a new necktie and hie eyes 
•hone like a child's-

"She’s home?”, said I. "When did 
you get her 7” J

“Why, yes!” said the man. 'How 
did you guess V

Then he told me about it- She cried 
again, it seems, and begged and told 
him she was lonesome In the good, old 
quiet hospital where It was so neat and 
sanitary, and so orderly and so every- 
thng-to-the-minutey. She wanted her 
otgn little home and her own room, and 
a big, careless, good-natured man to 
bring her dinner up to her on the tray 
that was her wedding present. She 
hoped he'd spill the tea In the saucer 
and she didn't mind if the dinner was 
cold, and she wanted the cat to sit be
fore the fire in the little grate, and she 
wanted the dog to corns and be 
under the baby bed, aad ahe 
wanted Juet one person In the world 
to sit beside her and hold her hand 
when she drifted off to sleep.

Who Carso for the Shadows?
And She was better already—ate a 

good breakfast this morning and slept 
like a top the night before. He had 
fresh curtains In the house when she 
got home—stayed In all day Sunday 
to put them up himself. And the 
neighbors brought all kinds of good 
things to eat and he had a fresh bunch 
of flowers for her on the little table 
at the head of the bed—the kind she 
wore when she was married. And he 
made a fire in the grate himself— 
and they had a beautiful evening. And 
In a few days the nurse said he might 
carry her down staira and show her 
the new paper he had put In the din
ing room while ahe was gone.

"Brr-r," said the telephone and the 
Man started in to his day's work.

Brand new—made over—ae happy as 
Adam on the day Eve showed him Me 
first-born in the garden of Eden.

The bright lights—the bubbles on the 
glass—no wonder they didn’t Interest 
him. Who really cares for the shadows 
when he can get the real substance?

Hew Empty the House.
"Tee, «he’s at the hospital' yet, She 

wgats to come home and bring the 
nurse with her, but the doctor says 
she’s better off where she is.

"Lonesome? Well. I should say I 
ami I go out to see her every even
ing, but I have tv leave before 8 
o’clock—hospital rules—and blessed If 
I know what to do with myself till "bed
time. I drop in at the club, but some
how I’m not Interested in the stories 
the fellows are telling.

"I went to the theatre last night and 
I was almost bored to death, 
don’t they write something real, these 
chape who make the plays—something 
honest, something human? There’s no
thing but the bright tights' and the 
bubbles in the glass’—cheap stuff. It
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makes me tired.the “I dropped in to a religious meeting 
on my way back home night before 
last, Juet tv kill time- Somebody told 
me it was a scream. And a girt in a 
battered old hat got up and eang:

Are you weary, heavy laden—’
**I didn’t see anything to laugh at. To 

teM the truth I felt as if I might cry 
d heard the

at
this )■with

t.
l

In al 7tike a kid, if I stayed 
rest of it.

"And, gee! how cold the house ia and 
empty. Why you can falrfe smell the 
emptinese. The dog has got the ibluee 
and whines if you look at him, and 
the cat that used to curl down by the 
file and look kind of comfy, puts up 
her back and spite as If she wanted to 
fight,

"Breakfast ? I bavent had a decent 
breakfast In three weeks. I make my- 
self a cUp of coffee and have some 
bread and butter with It—and let It go 
at that. Gee! I’ll be glad when she 
comes home again—and brings the lit
tle fellow with her ”

"Why don’t you bring her home to
day?*’ I Asked, "won't the doctor let 
you?"

“Oh, yes," «aid the man, ’be’ll let me. 
He says there’s no danger In bringing 
her, but It’s better tor her at the hoft- 

z pits* for a while."
"And .your wife—how does she feel 

about ltr
"Wants to come home,’’ said the 

man. "She cried about it last night— 
made me feel like a brute. Says she’ll 
never get well at all If I don't take
her home."

Then the telephone rang and the 
man attended to business.
, That was three days ago. This morn-

*•turday.
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r. PAN HAQOI8,

Ingredients—One fourth ; pound oat< 
meal, one-fourth pound chopped eoet 
two ounces currants, salt, pepper, on! en 
half pint of milk.

Method—Melt suet, stir In oatmeri 
and currants; etlr and cook for K 
minutes, add milk, simmer for SO mln< i 
utee, press Into hot mold and turn ed on 
on hot ashes.
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Tobacco water is the remedy for lie! ** 

or aphis on the foliage of planta»
• e •

Rockeries and rock gardens must b< . 
liberally watered during dry weather
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Athens colonized the Peninsula of 
Gallipoli more than 2600 years ago. Us 
inhabitants, the Dolonkian Thracians, 
asked Athenian aid against savage 
neighbors, and Miltiadee walled off the 
isthmus near Bulalr to keep the enemy 
In check.
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It ia always wise to send a sped met 
strictly typical of the bush In quee< 
tlon. There le no throe-leaflet rose.

Tea roses have leaves that are dart 
reddish brown at first, quite unllki 
those of the climbers or hardy varie» 
ties.

- . i PATRIOTISM AND CLOTHES / ***£
/ It's » Great Comfort to Find That the Mian You Like Very Much Looks Particularly 
' Well in Khaki

• • e
The white poplar has been need as 

a natural lightning-rod.
>
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MOVIES—PROGRAMS FOR TODAY—SCREEN GOSSIP
■■■■■■■■■■■pmoNRcraiœ

DIRECTORY
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»lt
remarked the other, day, "go thru mv 
hat-boxes, and send what I’m tired 
of to the local charitable Institutions, 'HOW TO GET IN GRETCHEN LEDERER

EXPERT MILLINER • ’f I

LITRE M SUNSHINELOOKING FOR AN ISLAND. tUApartment in Hollywood Minia
ture Hat Factory—Leghorns 

and Panamas Favorites.

Do You Aspire to Become a Motion Picture 
Star ?—Or Does Your Son or Daughter ?— 
Then Read These Articles and Learn How 
to Go About It and What the Chances Are.

fty
EdnaNow bring on your Islands.

Mayo wants a nice, gentle Island, 
located anywhere, and minus canni
bals and summer resorters. She’s 
going to use it In “The Return of 
Eve,” which le an Island story that la 
different, and for natural reasons she 
doesn’t care to have the cannibals 
around. And for more natural reasons 
she doesn’t care to have summer 
boarders, who are equally undesirable, 
walking In front of the camera while 
she’s filming the new play.

It Is possible that oqe of the beau
tiful Islands of the Georgian Bay 
country still be selected for the scenes 
which require such a location, repre
sentatives of Essanay now being In 
that country seeking a proper setting.

"The Return of Eve" does net de
pend on the Island altogether for the 
background of Its plot. The Island is 
merely a contrast to the New York 
drawing-rooms, to which the Island’s 
simple children betake themselves.

Miss Mayo is preparing to begin 
work In the new play and the studio 
scenes will shortly begin. These will 
he completed before the company goes 
to the lake country for the exteriors.

The theme promises a delightful 
picture, one as thoroly entertaining 
and original aa Mies Mayo’s last five- 
act play, "The Misleading Lady."

King’s Playhouse, Dovereeurt and 
Queen St, "Peg o’ the Ring.”

King Oeorge, Bloor and Bathurst. 
“Peg o’ the Ring,” (Ne. 3).

La Plaza, 736 Queen 8t.
Spellers,’’ William Farnum.

Aster, Dundee and Arthur Sts., "The 
Rival Pilots," "Miss Blossom." it

Is Only Four and One-Half Years 
Old and Makes More Than 

Her Father or Mother.

rs Academy, Bloor street and Clarence 
avenue, Dorothy Donnelly, “Madame X."

Bonita, 1036 Oerrard street east, "The 
White Sister," Vlela Allan.

Gretchen Lederer, the statuesque 
beauty, who plays the role of the iXusl- 
cal comedy star In the latest Bluebird 
photoplay, "Bobble of the Ballet," in 
which Louise Lovely Is starred, has 
another talent besides her histrionic 
one, which Is the envy of all her femi
nine colleagues of the screen, at the 
Bluebird studios. She Is an adept at 
millinery, and almost every week she 
appears at the studio In a brand new 
hat Headgear is her hobby, and the 
number of hats in her possession at 
one time, has been known to run into 
three figures.

Her favorite amusement is the plan
ning and construction of new hate, and 
her friends say that she displays the 
touch of a true artist in her creations. 
She has been wearing a succession of 
toques, panamaS and leghorns to the 
sludto lately which have aroused wide
spread admiration. She says that her 
apartment In Hollywood is so full of 
millinery In the various stages of con
struction, that there Is hardly room 
for anything else.

"I must have a clean-up soon,” she

I E„ "The

I Madison, Mary Plckford, "The Eternal -Î 
Grind.” Topical Budget.Beaver, 1784 Dundee street, “Perils of 

Temptation."Helen Marie Osborn, 4 1-2 yearo of 
age, known to the moving picture 
public as “Little Mary Sunshine," Is 
to have a new mamma, so that her 
promising film career may not be 
Impeded. Her salary, which far ex
ceeds that of her father and mother 
combined, will be taken charge of by 
a trust company and devoted to her 
future education. The parents of the 
child have Instituted legal proceed-

ot this

offset; In fact. Its value Is boundless, 
and It te given a great deal of chance 
lor expression.

I hope that I have answered your 
questions satisfactorily, and that It 
may be the means of discouraging the 
unworthy and encouraging the worthy.

;3k_ Florence LaBttdle. of the Thanhaurer 
Q^Company, tolls about the kinds that 

lisve the best chance.

I am askod to answer a few ques
tions for the benefit of beginners and 
aspirante for photoplay honors, and 
I gladly give the results of experi
ence and observation. Opportunities 
for talented players in the moving 
picture art are always present. If a 
director is seeking a type and the ap
plicant meets tne requirements, ex
perience in not neceiisary. Many of 
our foremost players had no previous 
experience. 1 do not believe in pie 
paratlon. such as schools o‘. acting, a 
study of ttm drama, amateur theatri
cals. etc. No particular type 1» favor- 
odj but beauty in the c-.«e of a wom
an, Is absolutely essential for greet 
success. The particular requirements 
are abll.ly to "register” tho gamut of 
emotions, n knowledge of the technique 
of the screen, personality, looks, but 
chiefly brains. Application should bo 
made to the casting director of a 
producing company. Application let
ters are usually answered, and It helps 
a great deal If the applicant senne a 
photograph or two, hot it car.not be 
determined from a photo whethet a 
persen will "register" and Photograph 
welt

It Is always better for the aoplt-1 
cant to call personally at the studio 
rather than apnlv by letter, and "in
fluence" and a letter 'of introduction 
are not necessary. Most beginners 
bave to start as an extra, and the ap
plicant should visit the studio dally 
for an Indefinite period before he or 
she will be given a chance. When 
that chance is first had, the results 
Will be known Immediately, I know 
of hundreds who have started as 
tree and who finally became regular 
players with a company. Stage ex
perience Is not essential, but i»«i is 
mighty helpful. If I had to start all 
SSer again, I would simply visit the 
studios, visit the studios and visit the 
studios! An extra can always advance 
himself by attention to duty, if ho is 
not talented at all, and tho directors 
are always willing to coach those ex
tras who show talent and eagerness 
to advance. Originality Is a great

V Model, 181 Denferth, "Melody of Levs," 
"Girl and the Game."Bluebell, Parliament, Mary Plckford-In 

"Girt of Yesterday.” ni
Maple Leaf, <60 Danforth avenus, "Th# 

.-Goddess," "The Avenger.”Classic, Oerrard and Greenwood, "Thi 
Tangle,” also "Stlngsreo" episode.

. -rtT ni
Odeen, 1666 West Queen, "What Levs 

Can Do," Adele Farrington.Crescent Palace, 2166 Dundee 
Twenty Million Dollar Mystery."

Cum-Bsc, 1012 Devercourt, "Mystery 
of Rue Morgue."

tfj •QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS --------------- | .A
Park, 663 Lsnsdowne, Loners Ulrich Ilf 
The Heart of Paula." '*
Peter Pan, 166» Queen B., ’"The Rage- 

muffin,” Blanch Sweat, “The Iron Claw.** "*

“TheDoris Gray,—Thomas Santschi Is my 
favorite screen actor. The Inevitable 
question. Is he married? What color 
a re hi* eyes and hair? I would be so 
pleased If you would tell me all you 
can about him. /

Answer:

to prevent the coming 
state ef affairs. »

The mother, Mrs, Edythla Osborn, 
who was arrested a few weeks ago 
following a raid on a bungalow at El 
Monte, charged, in a petition before 
the probate court that her husband, 
“Little Mary Sunshine’s" father, is 
"squandering and spending" the salary 
of the child and is habitually Intem
perate. In an affidavit filed In re
sponse, the father contends that the 
mother is not a fit person to hare 
custody of the child.

H. M. Horkheimer, of the Balboa 
Amusement Producing Company, tes
tified that he is willing to enter Into 
a contract providing for an increase of 
salary to $76 a week for the child. He 
has also agreed to employ the mother 
and father of the child at the studio 
at a salary of $20 a week each. Father 
Reardon, a Long Beach churchman, 
suggested a Mrs. Hazel Keyes as the 
proper guardian of the child. The 
Judge thought very well of this ar
rangement, except that he thought a 
disinterested party. In so far aa the 
domestic troubles of the man and wife 
were concerned, should hare charge of 
the child. The court Is now looking 
for such a one to become the mother 
of “Little Mary Sur shine."

Inge Carlten, 606 Parliament street, "The 
Greet Divide." A ‘

Photodrome, 39 W. Queen, Charlie 
laolln. "Police" and "A Million Bid."Doric, Bloor and Gladstone, Florence 

Reed, "Her Own Way.” —
Dueheee. 22 Arthur street, ' "The Iron 

Rivals," “Lords of High Decision.”
Empire, W. Queen, “Elevating Father" 

end "When Lavinle Came Home.”
Family, Queen end Lee, Theda Bara, 

"Secrete of Society."
Garden, College street, Mark McDer

mott, "Mystery of Room 13.”

*Chaplin,
Plckford Theatre, "Peg o’ the Ring,» 

"The High Road."
Royal, 684 College St., Gladys Huiette 

In "The Traffic Cop.”
Took, 700 Queen E„ "The Limousine 

Mystery,” "Why Mrs. Ken worth Lied."

Thomas Santschi is de
servedly a popular actor in the mov
ies. Altho born In Lucerne, Switzer
land, he has lived In the United States 
since early youth, and Is at present In 
the employ of the Sellg concern. He’o 
had a varied career, having studied the 
Jeweler’s profession, been a glass- 
blower and a theatrical star. Mr. 
Hantschl Is blonde, a good musician 
and Is married.

U-Kum, 962 College St., Lot* Meredith 
"Spellbound”! "Mery Page."1

In
II Vermont, 1069 Bathurst, "The 

leading Lady."lela, Danforth avenue, William Farnum 
In "Fighting Blood."C. D.,—I have a son 17 years old and 

a good piano player, he has played In 
England at Cinemas. Can you tell me 
the best way to get him a similar place 
and give me r.n Idea what wages are 
paid in Toronto for playing?

Answer; By applying to the man
agement of a motion picture theatre 
near your home, you might secure an 
engagement, or at least be able to And 
out some particulars. Advertising in 
the papers would very probably help, 
but personal application at the thea
tres would be better. The salary paid 
would depend entirely upon the abil
ity of the pianist and the decision of 
the management. Some theatres pay 
$8 or $10 a week, while others pay $16 
and higher.

Victoria, 681 Venge St,, "The 
Gypsy." _____

Wonderland, 1766 Dundee St, 
Love Redeemed.’’ Jewell Hunt.

Idle Hour, 362 Queen east, "Hit Way, 
ward Sister."

Kum-C., 1288 Queen west, "The Love 
Lier."

MY WONDERFUL KITTEN
Copyright, 1916, by the author, Otle T. Wood.

TTENTION, please, readers. TO etng you a song about a young feline I
He’s seen very RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOKknow. He hasn’t been here on this earth very long.»

little of woe. He’s here on my table right now. If you please; he’s tag
ging my hands with his paw, and, Just on the quiet, I’m positive he’s the cutest 
thing man ever saw. He'd Just a wee kitten—a little gray thing that some
body wished onto me, and yet he’s my ruler—you «bet! He’s my king, and 
that’s how I want It to be. He’s trying to stop my old typewriter’s wheels. 
He’s playing around at its base. I capture the rascal and pet him. He squeals 
and Innocence beams from his face. He’s not an Angora; he’s not a Maltese; he’s 
nothing but oat—common cat, He has no blue ribbons, no cups and no fleas. 
He knows not the meaning of "scatI’’ He’s busy all day doing nothing at ail. 
At night, when I slip into bed, that little gray kitten—that saucy gray ball, la 
purring right over my head, 
come to New York right away.

You won’t need to way tut a day.
Diop eVrytbhigl Leave ’em all flat.

For I want to show you mjr cat.

\4

Cucumber Fritters»
ex-

"Then TO Come Back to You," with 
Alice Brady, Is playing the Wong Es 
Ktanga Theatre, Hong Kong, while 
yob are reading this. It has been 
there for six weeks. It will remain 
many more.

4 INGREDIENTS METHODNo film has ever been made of Pa
raguayan cities. Reason—there have 
been continual revolutions there fbr 
eight years.

Peel the cucumber and cut Kite 14-inch 
thick slices. Make a batter with the flour 

with salt and pepper and

1 cucumber.
2 oz. flour.
2 oz. butter.
1 eg*.
Seasoning.

y Arrange, if you can, gentle readers, a trip and 
Don’t lose any time. Merely pack a small 

Abandon your work and forget all 
Beg, borrow or steal, If

and egg, season 
Into it dip each slice of the cucumber until 
both sides are well coated. Fry gently 1» 
butter until a good even brown.

E. K. Lincoln owns the largest ken
nel of Chow dogs In America.

Wtiliamf A. Brady’s first production 
on the stage was "She."

John Ince la to produce a sequel to 
’’Hypocrites," which, by the way, 
owes its success to the tremendous 
advertising it received.

grip.
your cares, 
you must, for yovr fares.
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Little Stories Told in Homely Rhyme
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Today—the second day of the MAPLE LEAF SALE—affords
sun

a
particularly good shopping opportunity to our customers. Saturday being a 1 
holiday—today and tomorrow have the shopping values of three days in '
the values we offer. g§ By coming 
purchasing to the best advantage.

at 8.30 BRIOosss
5.30

CaToday’s Bargai 
for the Boy»

Boys’ Tweed! 
Suits $2.95 1

Single-breasted yoke Norfolkl] 
models, featuring fancy knife-1 
pleats, sewn belt and patch! 
pockets; also a few with box a 
pleats and flap pockets; gray or ■ 
brown, in small checks and stripes, 1 
pants in bloomer style. Sizes 25 1 
to 34. Maple Leaf Sale. Thurs.1

TELEPHONE TONIGHT FOR 
YOUR GROCERIES, 

ADELAIDE 6100.
in as early as possible you’ll find you can do your 

Read this list for today carefully.V

SIMThing* for the Home 
at Maple Leaf Sale 

Price*. The Second Sale Day in 
the Boot Department

You’d call $1.00 » reasonable 
price for a straw hat, wouldn’t 
you? Especially with all 

weather still to 
Here they are today! FOEcome.

Convenient
Furniture

MEN’S BOX CALF BOOTS AT $2.35.
240 pairs Blucher Boots; good fitting last;, made 

with heavy solid soles and shank. This boot is extra 
will stand lots of hard wear. Sizes 6 

. Rfcgolar S3.25. Thursday ...........................2.35

BÏrY

i
)

Men’s Straw 
Hats $1.00good 

to'Mi
I Beksag Cabinet, made of maple, 

natural color, has long drawers, 
: divided for cutlery, also large 
• flour bin,- with division. Size of 
1 top 20 x 48 inches. Regular 
$0.75. Simpson’s price . . 5.15

From our smartest 1916 ranges ; 
split, sennit and pineapple braids, with 
medium and high crowns and differ
ent widths of brims. Regular $1.50, 
62.00 and $2.60. Maple Leaf Special, 
Thursday

MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT OXFORDS AT $2.69.
l5o pairs, gunmetal, patent colt and tan calf.leather, 

with plain leather and colored cloth tops; on recede, me
dium and round toe shapes; Goodyear welt soles and mili
tary and English flange heels; fairly good assortment of 
sizes. Regular $4.00 and $5.00. Thursday..........2.69

BOYS’ “RUNNER” LOW SHOES, 99c.
75 pairs of Shoes, made of tan lotus calf, 

stitched down soles; full-fitting last; this is a splendid va
cation shoe. Sizes 1 to 5. Thursday........................

GIRLS’ SUMMER WEIGHT BOOTS, 95c.
200 -pairs, made of soft dongola kid leather, with 

patent tips. Blucher lace style ; McKay sewn sole, and 
low heels. Sizes 5 to ?y2. Regular $1.35. Thurs-

German
day by M<vr

1 riM BOYS’ CAMPING SUITS, $1.59. A
Khaki outing shirt, attached! 

soft collar, breast nocket, long 1 
khaki pants, with aiffs. A medfi ® 
urn weight drill cloth. Sizes 6 toi 
18 years. Maple Leaf Sale,! 
Thursday ............................... l.S9vl
BOYS’ TWEED RAINCOATS, |l’ 

$4.95.

1.00Baking Cabinet, «elected mat»>. na
tural finish, white maple top, cutting 

'and kneading boards, 
drawer for linen and one for cutlery, 

■ two sliding flour bine. Size of top 26 
x 46 Inches. Regular $8.76. Simp- 
eon's price 

Kllehen Cupboard, made of klln- 
drled hardwood, golden finish, bottom 
part is \ fitted with large cupboard, 
cutlery and linen drawer, top part has 
double glass cupboards.
$14,76. Simpson’s price ..

■xtension Couch, frame of angle 
steel, springs of woven steel coll wire, 
supported .by helical springs, mat- 
treea Is filled with cotton felt, cov
ered in green denim, with valance at 
front and both ends. Regular $9.76. 
Simpson’s price 

Refrigerators, case of thoroughly 
kUn-drled hardwood, golden finish, 
has lever locks and hinges. The pro
vision and Ice chambers are lined with 
galvanized steel, strong Ice rack, 
cleanable flues, removable provision 
shelves. Simpson’s price .

Folding Gordon Settee, in natural 
and green finishes. Simpson’s 
pries

% BLOCK

Lieuts. Mai 
ledge ai

¥one large 2,200 Negligee Shirts 
at 69c MF

< «$»
;with elk

6.76
99 Men’s Outing Shirts, in soisette 

and cambric; white, tan, blue and 
gray; also hairline stripe. Some 
have separate collars and a few 
with collar attached, in plain Eng
lish cashmerette or soirette. Sizes 
14 to 18. Regular 89c, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50. Thursday spe-

Your Holiday Comfort Enhanced by 
a Cool, Smart, Well-Fitting Suit

Men’s and Youths’ Suits 
at $10.45

-Regular 
.. 12.00 Regular stock coats, single-1 

breasted model; light gray mixed « 
checks and solid Oxford gray. Forfj 
boys of 7 to 17 years. ‘Sizes 25 fl 
to 35. Maple Leaf Sale, Thurs-fl 
flay

OTTAWA, 
communique 1 
militia depart 
general repre 

"CANADIA1 
QUARTERS 
dpn, June 29.

_ ent weather
Three 8,30 a.m. eg r*w position»

a . f / ... H lly. Exceptlo
Special* for Women 1 eancewudu

1 ftf vstfui Inform

Silk Waists at 
S1.99 1

day—v .......................................................................................... 96
A SPECIAL PURCHASE LOT OF WOMEN’S PUMPS 

AT $1.99.
300 pairs Patent Colt and Gunmetal Pumps, in sizes 

2 lA to 6; all new goods this season ; McKay sewn soles; 
Cuban leather heels; patent leather and black silk tailored 
bows. Sizes 2y2 to 6. Regular $3.00. Thursday 1.99

Women’s Silk Boot Hose
From regular lines; black, wiiite and a variety of

colors. Regular $1.00. Thursday..............................75
Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, manufacturer’s “sec

onds because of some slight flaw in finishing, but for 
wear are equal to firsts. Black only. Thursday ... .29 

Girls’ Cotton Stockings, white only, ribbed style. 
Sizes sy2 to 10. Regular 15c and 20c, Thursday. 
Pa,r.............................................................................. .

cial 69 . 4.8.1s
^VHITE TWILL NIGHTROBES, 

77c.
Men’s white twill r/ightrobes, 

collar style, in white-Qr/with pink, 
blue or red trimmings. Sizes 14 
to 20. Regulaiyg! .00 and $1.25. 
Thursday

BOYS’!

REGULAR $13.50, $16.00 AND $16.50.
Made from splendid English tweeds in brown 

and gray stripe and small check designs; single- 
breasted sacque style, some with patch pockets. The 
vest is single-breasted, high cut r Sizes 34 to 44. 
Maple Leaf Sale.................................... ..............10.45

MEN’S PARAMATTA AND TWEED WATER- 
PROOFS, $8.95.

200 Coats of English double texture fawn par
amatta or light gray or brown mixed tweeds, with 
fancy check back. The tweed coat is cut in slip-on 
style, with patch pockets; the paramatta is regula
tion raincoat style. Sizes 36 to 44. Thursday 
at  ................................................................. .‘...8.95

648
dispositions
trois.771.10 “On one se

JERSEYS, of a Montreal 
enemy taps, 
their bom hen 
Matheweon. 
Hergt. Jones 0 
and establish 
will .check an 
German line

98c.
Button on shoulder style, Eng

lish made, wool yarns, in navy, 
navy and white, navy and red. 
gray, brown and green. Sizes 20 
to 32. Regular $1.25. Thurs-

Re-cover Your 
Floors Before the 

! Holiday
60 Rag Rug., $4.75—Plain

Heavy Weight Pure Silk Wl 
Waists, in white, with light coloi 
candy stripes ; sizes 84 'to 43 buet; 
maker’s clearance of new waist*, iu 
ular $8.60. Thursday... i.. f

LARGE SIZE WAISTS, $140. /
White Lingerie Waists, for «tout fl 

tires, the whole front of emhroldei 
organdie; adzes 44, 46, 48 and 60-do 
buet. Regular $1.48. Thursday
POPLIN MOIRE PETTICOATS, $149.

Fine quality English moire; black, 
navy, emerald, purple and matiogany; 
deep flounce of novelty pleathwi 1 
lengths 88 to 42. Regular $2-10. Thins- i

N.................. ...

Reday .98
Pretty Things for Women’s 
Wear, Come and See Them
New Sport Coatings

centres with pretty chintz borders. 
Size 4.0 x 7.0k,_ Regular $6.75. 
Thursday . ...........................4.75

ODD AND SOILED RAG RUGS.
I ! In large and small sizes and many 
I dolors and designs at nearly half price.

cotton
warp, stencilled In green or brown. 

27 x 64. Reg. 96c. Thursday .76 
86 X 72. Reg. $1.25. Thursday 96 
96 Oval and Round Rush Mats, 

plaited natural rush, green border all 
round.

Oval size, 3.0 x 2.0. Reg. 96c. Thurs-

es re,
Coa^s for Golfing
Made in the regulation English 

style, with plenty of room through 
shoulders, single-breasted, patch 
pockets. The material is the real 
Donegal tweed, in medium shade 
of gray.

(jermani ralsi 
umgv parapet 
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New English Tea Sets at $5.95 dayCanada Grass Mate, with
Decidedly sporty new stripe coatings, for sum

mer and sport wear. These new stripes have iust 
arrived. See this display on Thursday.

Smart Awning Stripes, for either sport coats 
or suits, cream grounds, with gray stripes, fancy 
stripes. Priced $2.00 and $2.6b yard. y

Fancy Check Coatings, in a lovely assortment 
from the popular shepherd to the large overcheck 
effects. Per yard................................. ................

Cream Chinchilla Coatings are very popular 
$ld50 and $2 00° ’ 54 nches widc- Priced^$1.25,

Now design, with pink rose and green festoon bor
der. Set composed of 12 tea plates, 12 ovide cups and 
saucers, 2 cake plates and cream and slop; 40 pieces. 
Thursday

Sizes 36 to 42.
...................... 12.00I At The Markef 5 95

Jardinieres for 49c, a good selection of pretty floral 
and plain colored jardinieres. Regular to 98c. Thurs-
day.............. ..................................................................

10-piece Toilet Set for $2.19. "Substantial ware, 
with rose decoration; green, blue, and pink colorings 
Thursday............................................. 2 19

THE IDEAL GOLF SUIT.
It is made from a good quality 

English tweed, in a light gray mix
ture, a plain design, single-breast
ed, with patch pockets. Norfolk 
back. Either the golf bloomer or 
the iong trouser with cuff bot
toms. Nicely tailored. Sizes 36 
to 42. At..............................16.50
FINE TWILL NAVY BLUE 

WORSTED TROUSERS AT 
$5.00.

They are made from an Eng
lish worsted, in navy blue, a guar
anteed cloth, finished with five 
pockets and belt loops. Sizes 32 
to 44. At

I
Owing to the Holiday Sates 
Telephone Orders will be ti 
tonight, 5.30 to 10 o’clock,

&.W"-

day .69
Round size, 3.0 x 3.0 

Thursday ...........................
Mattings at 16c—Stencilled, plain, 

r*7w»ible and inlaid mattings; 36 in. 
wide. Regular 20c and 25c yard, 
Thursday .........................

Chines# Matting at 10c—Striped and 
cheek designs, in reds, 
browns; 36 inches wide.

THE DANDY GRASS MAT.
Size 27 x 64. Reg. 96c, Thursday .76 
Size 80 X 60. Reg. $1.00. Thursday .76 
Size 36 x 72. Reg $1.25. Thursday .96

Reg. $1.36
96iIt

i
.49

.16 MEATS.
Highest Grade Canadian Yearling Beef.

sir. ia:t ssss ;ss& kE::SP°tt rar*fb C,ntre Sfmmwi Qua”
Shouider Roasts," " finest ’ beat'
Blade Roasts, "veW’ü^r." pW 15. *nd \\ 
R“bl#d Beneleee Brisket fST Reset, per
FÎmi.^îV ^00"8 Fork".'per .26
Family Sausage, our own make, per
Manffl ft?'4?**1'!***f,k» Per"

tîi’•""’•“«I Hams, best mild eur-
T*J?le_or *«*«. pet lb....................n

GROCERIES.
Cf*»mery Butter, special, per lb............................................  .$0

°"« ,c*r Slc^dard Granulated Sugar In 
_ 20-lb. cotton bags, per bag .......lie
Choice Family Fleur, % bag.............66
B6Mbrd,bSrB Pr ■••"'ve Table Syru?■%.
Finest Featherstrlp Cocoamit," per lb. M S 
Upton-s Marmaladï, 4-1b. pall [to

Cenned Cern- Pe«« or Beans, 3
Fresh Fiaiced Wheat, per’éténé 66 | 
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tins 
Salt in bag», 3 bags ...
Fancy Patna Rice, 3 lbs.
Peanut Butter In bulk.

per lb...........................
Ingernei! Cream Cheese"," Uriti" ' pack-
Pure Cocoa in btrik/per "lb Choice Lima Beans, 8 lbs?............. eg 4
'Xndbo*taBe",h Me,t Vinegar,' \

500 lbs. Freeh Craekne'i........................
ID. ........... .....

Choice clnn,l y,dd1e> per tin

greens and 
Yard ., .10 Palm Beach 

Sport Veils Colored Bordered Scrims for 
Summer Curtains

A special purchase of-light, pretty drapery fabric, all 
colors in the borders, pinks, greens, blues and yellow; 36 
inches wide; ivory and ecru body. Maple Leaf Sale

New York’s Lat
est Fadi Stripes and 
Polka Dots — Size
114 yards long and 
1 yard wide. Colors 
are blue, rose, mulse, 
wisteria and mauve 
Each $2.50 and $3.60.

Nickel-Plated 
Goods Today 

at 98c

»*

!

5.00
19

SILKALINES.
In delightful colors for summer draperies, 36 inches 

Yard’ lfte^ncf 21c! d*lft bluc’ pinks’ ^eens and

vA Table Cloth 
Special at $3.95

NEW VEILINGS.
Splendid ...........89i 1 assort- 

raent of new hexa- 
i V\ gon mesh
\\ bor dered
| \ and scroll patterns.

^ ^-1 Black, white, gray, 
Purple, navy, brown, 
taupe and the new

....... wood shade*
____ ! 25c to 75c.

New Made Voile, 
In Shetland lane. 
Chantilly lace and 
fancy mesh, 
small tea 
large drape or flow-

Over 500 pieces of well-finish
ed, nickel-plated 
nickel-plated

creams.veiling,
veilings

I
copper and 

. it brass utensils and
bathroom fittings. Regular S1.5o 
$j-75, $2.25,-82.50 to $3.75!
Thursday.................................... gg

1
BATHROOM CURTAINS, 23c PAIR.

. ,Ecru a"djX?ry scrims, with hemmed and hemstitch-
Map?/Uaf Salê pW . ”S 34 inches lon* x 18

i Satin Damask Table Clothe, all pure 
Unen, of extra quality. Some slightly 
mussed from handling. Big range of 
sizes and design*. 2x3, 214x2^4, 2% 
•x 214 and 214 x 3 yards. Regular $5.00
to $9-50. Thursday...........

No 'phone or mall orders for table 
clothe.

Bedroom Towels, pair 49e—Hemmed 
or hemstitched huckaback, also white 
or striped batlhs. Thursday, pair.. .49 

Damask Table Clothe, sturdy Scotch 
make, bordered designs; size 2 x 214
yards. Thursday.................................2.46

Napkins, to match; size 22 In. Thurs
day. dozen ..........................................

Hemstitched Demask Tray Cloths] 
size 18 x 27 inches. Thursday ... .46

Bed Spreads, blue and white and 
Pink and white English Satin Bed 
Spreads, for single or double beds. 
Regular $2.50 and $8.00. Thursday 1.96 

Hemmed Pillow Cases, sizes 42 x 33 
and 44 x 88 inches. Thursday, 4 pairs

7 y^LL a

past defici 
the multiti 
George pc 
most oven 
any adequi 
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our lines, 
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positions c

shoI Yardi
ove

.......SJ6INCLUDED IN THIS LOT AREi
Marl(Sn Hnrlaml Coffee Pots.
Teapots In 1. 114• und 2-pint sizes 

Sandwich Trays.
■tite Baskets.
■teker Holders.
^fcpefrult Holders.

^Rcha Coffee Sets.
FBottle Holders.

Tloval nlckel"plaled' round, oblong or

Coaster Sets.
Steak Planks- 
Disc Stoves.
Each, Thursday

2»
from 

veils to
14
29Oval Framed Pictures $1.79 our own make, 

............. 17Ing veils. Prices 50c to $5.00.

REGULAR $2.80 TO $3.75.
„ ,. I'/* ,in- and 3 in. wide, Oval1 Gilt Frames; some have 
gold burnished line; others in ornamented styles- awtiaue 
gilt or bright gilt; all fitted with photo color pKes
dayataPeS a°d figures' Size 16 x 20 inches. 100 Thurs!

23White Hats Trimmed and 
Untrimmed at Sale Prices

» s r2.45
Biscuits, per i

23
24
25New York has contributed to this sale with a 

big variety of white shapes.
^agel and Milan Tagel Shapes,

Leghorns ...................................... 1.45 and 1.95
ijna£ • • • • • * • 1*®5, 2.25, 2.75 and 3.75 

cummer ' fre!h ?tock: blocked in the good 
coUection y CS’ ^ P Cnty of large sai,ors in

materials are

h.98 1.79 15BATHROOM FIXTURES, $1.25 TO 
12.76. FOR 98c.

Sponge and Soap Holders 
tubs-.

Glass Shelves, complete with bracket» 
Houble Tumbler and Soap Dish Com- 

blnatlon- 
Combination 

Brush Holder.
Wall Soap Dishes 
Balk Tub Soap Dishes.
Shaving Combination Outfits.
Comb and Brush Racks.
Towel Arms.
Tews*
Sponge Holders for wall.
These and many other miscellaneous

pieces-
Reguter $1.26, $1.60, $1.76, $2 25 to 

Each, Thursday.

Package* J
B?uer S.M 8i!Lnnd ÿ*"e Jul'ce," bottle. ,'tS ]

- MS", J,"y Powd,r*: aMOrted- J
1-Te»'?5' Aleh. Full Bodied Âaaâm I

T îr,„ .^ lform .quality and fine flavor, j 
a 45c tea anywhere. Thursday, per lb. j 
................................................................... .17 i

Embroideries
. . .’100 yards, 40 to 44-inch Voile Flouncings embroi-

.Rr".pr!“
. No Phone orders—only 5 yards to a customer.

95c, $1.50andtor bath for The1.00 1White Flannelette, soft, pure finish; 
width 82 Inches. Thursday, yard .16 

Bleached Canton Flannel, 
twilled back. Thursday, yard .... 

Plain Pillow Cotton, close even 
Thursday,

lively man 
greatest oi 
also begun 
the exactn 
tion they 
raided a G 
Soissons a 
activity, b 
French po 
the defend

heavy
.38.10I Tumbler and Tooth FRUIT AND VEGETABLES. 

Cdoz* Call,ernle Sunklst Oranges, per

S5Sr‘f<=SS :::::::• nest Messina Lemons, per doz

weave; width 44 inches, 
yard.................................... Corsets $1.50 for Outing Wear

... Two models, “Royale” or “D. and A ” Corsets 
ThursdayPm^ b,l,sk: *i;“k '°P- Sim 19 to' 25 Inches!

We will trim them free if the 
purchased in the department.
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SUMMER HATS, $4 25

ÜnHShi'/ Ktrimme^ Mila? tagels, Panamas, tus- 
cans and leghorns, flop sailors; droop and rolling-
-ihhnnly W-th summer trimmings, such as
Maple’{.eaifSaleTf8’. ^

15 32
25
26Electric Lamp 5

3 6Bars. 
Bp nay». 24

7 Iaarge Table Portables, in old Ivory 
finish, one in ma/hogany, one In old

ÏEÏÏ725 ÆSVÆS
Hall Light, suspended on three small 

chains to glass urn, In medium size; 
colors of blue and green. Maple bemt

FLOWERS.
Large Boston Ferns, each ................ .69 "Æ
Spire a* |n bloom, each ........................... 69 n
Petargonlums or Pansy Geranium, eeicfc
Dracinas, each " / .............. *° ®

.‘•i 1If i I
mu : Coin Cases Afte:

fore with 1 
inflicted a 
the Dniesl

Li green, oxidized and silver finish- plain r-irvcH

s,0"£s;c,ui" ^*5“
..... ..19 a

"i' '•" .AS... ,88 s• e* e « e. ses ses
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